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r About Town
18.ncii Uichaei OUirtier,

Mr. Hid Mr*; Raymond 
SO Clinton *treet, Man- 

been enrolled In the 
Utry'a speclbl training achool for 
electrician'* mitfw at the Naval 
Armory, Detroit, Mjch. He will 

Ae a 16-week* coijtee upon the 
iletion of which h i .ydll be 

for promotion to a'Cjpetty 
rating and be aaaigned to 

t a ahore*  1 rre , rra 1

Red Crdaa Sevang groups who 
wm meet thia evening, a t 7:30 

production center at terr, ----- - ^  of
f^clety  

^urch and 
oup.<

church Include
g** Daughter*. Dw 
Emanuel Lutheran

Mr*. Otto Vlertel’s

• y

Can! Party
IbboB* Assembly)

ST. MMES’S HALL 
iMONDAY, d W E  28, i  P. M, 
Prises! Progfam! Eats! 

I Adndsalon SO Cents.

WHY 
MORE?

J

COME IN AND SEE 
WHAT ONLY

1.95

Hava] Aviation Cadht, Harold B. 
Agard. 21. son of Mr. knd Mrs. 
Harold Agard, 200 tCast X^ntcr 
street, Manchester, has suct^s- 
fuily completed his primary flig 
tridnlng course at the Naval Re
serve Aviation Base, Anaco.stia, ^  
C., and has been transferred 
Naval Air Training Center^ensa- 
cola, Fla., for his advanced Hight 
training. After threeymonths of 
advanced flight trailing. Cadet 
Agard will pin 9rrhls wings as a 
Naval A v i a t o r b e  commission
ed as an Emrfgn'in the Naval Re
serve or second Lieutenant in the 
Marine/Corps Reserve. Naval 
A via^n  Cadet Agard graduated 
frpffi Manche.ster High School in 

iBtf.' -He, began his Hsval avua- 
tl6n career at the Navy's r>rc-flight 
School at C?hapel Hill, N. C.
r  ' .r,.John Brennan who has  ̂made 
his home with Mrs. Jacob A. 
CorcUns of 73 Walnut' street, left 
thLs morning for NeW Haven and 
later in the day will be sent to 
NewTK>rt. He has just com- 
-'^eted jhls junior year at Man
chester High school and enlisted 
in tWA^Navy gNmonth ago, receiv
ing his 'Bgll yesterday.

Townsencl^Ciub No..j2 will meet 
tomorrow, evening at the home of 
Arthur Palmer, 13»pakland street. 
A short biiair.e.sa meeting at 7:30 
will be followed by a party,
the Anal one for the s'ea)^. Re
ports will be given of theXslatc 
meeting in Hartford last Sunday 
ami a -delegate elected to attem 
the New England convention in 
Boston In July, at which Dr. Fran
cis Townsend, npd . others promi
nent it>; the natioital organization 
■vein be present. x.

Children of the Concordia irhurch 
school will hold their annual pic
nic Saturday - afternoon ab* two 
o'clock on the chdreh lawn. In case 
of rain it will be held In thejchurch 
parlors. Hot dogs, Ic* cream, 
crackerjack and soda will be jn 
good supply, a certain amount of 
refrMhmcnts ^11 be served free of 
charge. GamM. and races will be 
run off during the afternoon, with 
prizes for the winners. Ray Kul- 
plnsky, chairman, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Karl Richter, Miss Anna 
Thurher, Miss Louise Heller, Miss 
Anna Derako, Miss Bertha Kleln- 
schmidt and Miss Margaret Turek.

LociirPastor .
/  K- • ■

Is in Service

WILL BUY IN A 
DeLUXE IN S U L A T ^

I- '  • ICE-
REFRIGERATOR
Otlien A*if Much Mote.

W arm . hreatlu^ Is a t hand. 
Don’t  .IK preelou* food opoU! 
OK bao of theae lefrigeraton 

away.
TERMS ARRANGED.

E. Green Haft Re- 
eeivecKConiiniftsion 
Chaplain in  Army.
Rev. .mgfrid E. Greom pastor of 

the C o v,e n a n t CongNgatlonal 
church. Spruce atrei't, for U t/past 
15 yeais,’ has''jacceptcd a comi 
sion as chaplain in the United 
States Army and will report for 
training at the Chaplain'.s School 
of the Army, HaVvurd University 
on July 14.

Rev. Green ha.s been .pastor of 
the local Swedish church since 
lO'JS, coming to Manchester from

Advertlsemeut—
' t>r. HoWard Boyd will be on his 
vacation during the month of July.

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Aiexatider
Jaryis

26 .Alexander St. Manchester 
Phonos:

OlBoe^illS Residence 7:

and has oIecte4 to retain this Im
portant position in the local in.sUr 
tution. ■. >i,l . , > '
- ComWned Program

M  the cbnjbkted'farewell party 
and festival.last night selection* 
were glv^n by the junior choir of 
the churph^which,has been direct
ed by Mrs. Green. ,

Scripture and prayer rending 
was by‘ Hjalmaf Carlson. Mrs. 
Sherwood Fish san^ two solos and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ellsworth Johnson' 
gave piano and violin selections 
and a duet was sung by Rika Carly 
son and Victor Bronkie.

Rev. Green responded to the' well 
wishes of ’his congregation and 
g^ve an interesting talk on “Mld- 
.umfner in Sweden."

year ago the Covenant-Con
gregational church completed ex- 
tensiv¥slmprovemcnts includlngjn- 
tcrior Installations, new lighting, 
redocoralion's,., and / the construc
tion of a choir, ioft and installa
tion of MemorlaNkwindows honor
ing the church follr^d.er8 ând early 
.members. /

'^'Slcv. fftigfrld E. Green
a pastorateHu Waltham. Mass. A 
native of Sweden, Rev. Green came 
to this country m>m his homeland 
and settled In Denver, Col., later 
attending school in Chii-a^. I.atcr 
he came to New England and, stud
ied for his theological degrees in 
Harvard University and Trinlty^ 
College, Hartford;^

Hold Farewell sRarty 
. In honor of the departure soon 
of Rev. Green and family, the 
Covenant' - Congregational church 
last night held a'combined fare
well party and midsummer festival 
at the church. Rev. Green was pre
sented with a purse of money and 
Mrs. Green and their daughter, Pa 
trlcla, were given gifts of j,ewelry. 
The presentation for the church 
people and their friends was pakde 
by Carl Johnson, president of the 
church board.

Mrs. Green who had' planned to 
return ' to her honje'̂ în California 
with their daughter has decided to 
remain in Mahchester ,ai Mrs. 
Green is imw engage^ In secre
tarial woCk ill the M ^chester Me
morial'hospital reference library

M a i i i a h P H t p r

DaiP Book

Prparheft Suinlay

Rev. KlliMin Margin

'^nlghl
Red Cross Sewifig groups Will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the pro
duction tenter at the Center 
church. ,

.Sunda.v, June 27 *
St̂  John's Day observance at 

Masonic Temple.
Monday, June 28 \

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. C., 
card social in St. James's hall\ 

Vocation church school opens 
for 17th season at Second Congre- 
,'atlonal church.

Also vacation, school at Eman- 
u^^. Lptheran church, children 
•ffom thi’lc years up.

'■ Wednesday, June 80
^ ip e s e  dinner, at Masonic Tem

ple,, for -Service Clubs, sponsored 
by Soroptimlsts.

Surgical drMSlnga for- Red 
Cross..Volunteers aWayg^welcome 
at American Legion hall, "Leonard' 
street, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 

Friday, July 2 -
ed Cross Blood •Bank'^ Mobile

:h.

atef Pj^blem
Starts Debate

' <,
NpW Homes in die South 

EmI Difttrict Getting 
North End Water.

Rev. Ellison Marvin, curate of 
^  Mary's Episcopal church, will 
be ,'the preacher Sunday evening 
at the iHiJtdoor service on the- west 
lawn of ^he South Methodist 
church. ^^Thi* service is one of a 
.series, q j^um m er evening vesper 
hours' ôf music, and inspiration 
planned by the church eppeoially 
for those who, because of Working 
conditions, find it' impossibie to 
attend morning worship.

-Mrs. D. M. Bennett will play the 
organ, and ttie pastor of the 
church. Rev. W. Ralph Ward,-Jr., 
will be in charge.

Rev. Marviri who will preach 
the serhion was' ordained just last 
simday in the Cathedral of St. 
John .the Divine in the City 6i 
New 'york by Bishop William 
Manning. A newcomer to Man
chester. he will be welcomed for 
this sermon by young' and old 
alike. The time of the service is 
'seven o'clock.

He
inlt^unit-a,t St- Mary’s chuyc 

\ . ^ e s d a y ,  July 6 
Oomnumity /Vacation school. 

South Methodist church. Children 
4 to 14 of tM t church, St. Mary’s 
and Cent« church. ■

. ' Wednesday, July 7 
./Red Cross Bipod Bank Mobile 

un it at St. Mary's church.

. With the granting of permits 
for the-erection of about 75 houses 
on the south side of Middle turn
pike. west,’the: question of Are pro
tection has edme up. The houses 
are in the area where they will be 
taxed by the South; Manchester 
Fire District, T*he water' to light 
Arcs Is-furnished by the Ma'ftches- 
ter Water Company and the size 
'of the mains Is much leas than ap
proved by the South Manchester 
District,

History Of the Case
A number of year* ago when 

John Cairns built on the turnpike, 
the nearest water supply was from 
the • Manchester Water Company, 
the North End Company. His.block 
at the corner of Main and Middle 
tiirnpike, west, was c'onnected with 
the water mains and later when he 
built two houses further west on 
the'turnpike the water mains were 
extended. Later the Manchester 
Water Company was givei^ the 
flghtsto supply water for all or the 
hoyses oh.the south side of Middle 
turnpike, west.

Larger Mains Needed '
As long as there was no great 

amount of building nothing was 
said about the size of the mains. 
Now that there are to be 75 houses 
built in the section and wlthipther 
houses in the. Midvale development, 
the need for larger mains is ap
parent. "The Manchester Water 
Company does not care to go to 
the expense of. laying new and 
larger mains and the town-owned 
water department is just at pres
ent undecided what it can do.

Only Four Inches
•hie main from Cambridge street 

and along-Main,, street to the turn
pike and west on the turnpike I*

said to be but four inches- This Is 
too small. The pumps of th* South 
Maneljeater District being called 
to fight a fire would likely pull 
the hydrant* out of the ground.

The South M*‘ncheater Fire tfts- 
trlct has *:ct)htrsct with the town 
to furnish water in the district and 
pay so much for each hydrant and 
a cent a foot according to the size 
'of the pipe. It looks now as though 
the town would have to take over 
the territory and lay at least an 
^ight inch main through the turn
pike to' allow for six inch pipes 
leading into Jhe developments. .

TALL CEDARS

B  I N  G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

> 5 W  a k T^  i  -------^  —r-.

FRUITS e^VEGETASLES A

At Pinehurst vor will find Ihe fineftt fre.sh vegela- 
bles. Pick what yGu can find in your own garden ttnd 
come to Pinehurst for the othera,
BECKER’S NATIVE BEETS ARE LOWER, .hunch 16c 
BECKER’S FIRM MEDIUM HEADS OF N ^V  CAB

BAGE FOR COLE jSfc AW.

DINE AND DANCE
GEORGE SMITIPS MUSIC 

WITH-TONY OBRlGHt AND HIS XYLOPHONE ,
Soft, Sweet MusIc^For Your Dancing Pleasure!

Walter's •Restaurant’
Formerly Dante’s ( At Y*he Center)

THE Vp^RY BEST IN CHOICE FOODS AND LIQUORS

/Cauliflower 
Green Beans 
Peas 
Broccoli 
Spinach 
Green Peppers 
Watercress 
New Onio.ns 
Red.'Ripe Tomatoes 
New Carrots

California Long White 
POTATOES

.1 lbs. 30c 10 l)js. 39c
BeckerV Hard /  

ICEBERG LEtTUCE 
("ri.sp Green
CreU M RERS ...jcach 13c 
R a d ish e s / Celery

Parsley 
.tsparagUs

*• **• • •*• • • « JcIT
.pint 29e; qt. .jar 33c 
. . . i ............... ja r  2.3c

• • • • • • •  • ' • • • • , •  ■. Ja r, -19c
LOCAL EGGS,

Large, 57c dozen

NO POINTS RE(n'IRLl£*^^K THESE ITEMS;
From Vermont. . .
CHICKEN FAT . . .
Chicken Broth , . . . .
Egg Noodle.s in Tomato''Sauce.
Pin Money Burr Mangoes or 
Sweet Krispy Chips . . . . . . . . .

STIUGT^A’ FRESH,
Mediums, 30c do/en 
Keebler’s Family (Saltine style) Crackers ,*.lge, box 21c 
Keehler’s Sallines . .  . , . . i . . . . . Jpkg.  21c
Ginger AK; and SparkHng Water

• LOWPOINTI'rE.MS:
Grape .luice . . vo . .pint 21c, 2 points; quart 43c, 3 points'^ 
TOMATO JUICE— — ' -

Blue i.ahel, 46 oz„ 4 points . . . .
, CampbeH's. 46 o/,.. 4 po in ts., . .

Tomato Juice Cocktail. 2 points 
Grapefruit Juice, 16 oz„ trpoints ...

G. E. W illis & SON, in c .
Lumber of All Kinds■ A

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware

COAL COKE^ OIL
2 Main Sl Tel.

To at Home Away from Home
-Slop at the-In Maneliestei

Tourist
8'>0 TOLI.AND TURNPIKE V

ALBERT KNOFLA, Prop.
TELEPHONE IS86

X '
We are in a position to accommodate over

night guests or hy the; Week in large, spacious, 
well lighted and ycintilated rooms ^ully fur
nished.

Arcommodationft for olie, two and three 
peop% per room.

Bath and shower on each floor,conveniently
located to each room.' ,

' V ■ / '  ' '. .-X i— ------ -

At The Factory ^tore -AT—

/  LADIES’

G E N U IN E  L A S T E X
'■<

Restaurant
■i. /

• • • • • * « S rtC
• • •• • • • • •

..  ̂ •)<)*.• • • • • • • • ■ a *
• •

. Pinehurst Meat Department ,
Fresh F ish. . .  Especially fine quality Salmon and TVi-lhi 
Mackerel. Haddock F illets., .Cod, Pollack and Halibut.

After a long time, we now have, HONEYCOMB 
TRIPE. Pork Liver, Liverwurst'find'Grote & Weigel’s 
Frankfurts arc easy on points. - ,

, ' ;• MEER-END SERV ICE^
Come to the store and look around. Yon will fi/id 

graerous supplies of most th in g s.. .Meat,.. . Vegetables 
...G roceries, Store open Friday from 9:00 a, m. to 
6:00 p. m. Orders ($3.00 and over) for delivery Sat
urday should be in by 6 :00 Friday, Call any:time except 
between 12:00 and 1:09. -y

K  . Regular $7.98 Value!

BOYS’ LASTEX TRUNKS
.00

MEN’S 100%  ALL WOOL

a r t  McKAY a n d  his

ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING
9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

Miwiwinm Charge $ 1 .0 0  ~ ’

RETAIL SALESROOM

Manchester Knitting Mills

OPEN AIX DAY SUNDAY
, ‘ _ ; . X

Full Gourse Chickeh Dinner $1.50  
Many Other Seleetions

M A N C H ESTER  G I0 :E N
Open EveningsiUntil 9:00

TEL. 6304

■ ii
-i i i

O L D N .
RECORDS

Most be tnnied tai for sal- 
v»(e If yon want to' keep 
playing the new oilee.

8>/}e ench paM tor old reo- 
ords IfTMpeotIve of quantity.

KEMP'S
tne.

768 Stein SL TeL^6^

V*o

Ĵ Jô 'COM FORTIN g X
Funeral Service

• > Moderate costs- '
• Personal attention
• Modern equipment
• Expert direction -
WALTER N. LECLERCMAHCHISTCS,

■X

' EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S 
X  DELICWUS BROH.ERS

' A '  ROAST BEEF
>- TENDERLOIN STEAKS

With Fresh Mushrooms y ,
SOFT SHELL CRABS - CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  

^  DINE AND DANCE t o n ig h t ,!

R e y m a n d e r 's  R u ta u r a n t
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37'Oak Street '  Telephone 3922

'

Special Notice!
Due T^the Present Shortages of 

Sugar and Fountain Supplies

at 1 P. M.

Until Further^Natice
f

■ ■

/^RU G  DEPARTMENT WTLL BE OPEN AS U SU A ^ 
9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

- r
X

.enamel
.f o R ^ O O R  a n d  p o r c h

1 r *  ' X  X ,
HARD AS  
A  ROCK

HAS A
GLASS LIKE 
LUSTRE

'■'X -'v-r.',
X

X

Kitchen Open Until 11 p. m.
* I . Steaks, Chops and Lobstera

W hsai yo«t w ant to  
p a in t sn y  surfaoa to  
stand rough and hard 
treatm ent—gel Mairtin-

, SaiMurETooeazidPorch ..
C n eR C ^  -7

Don’t  take a  chance 
on- unknown , untried  
ftnaw-oomnrB.’’ M artln- 
Sanour ware th e l in t  to  
m a ^  a-qtaOlel. hard, 
-tough fnam al for the 
toutfliast of floor joba.

Nowvvyou, . p a in t
amything, from  ̂  ship’s 
deck to  your front steps 
or k itch en  lin e la u m ., 
to  s ta n d  h ard  w ear, 
foot, traffic, rain. snow, 
ioa , au n sh in a. h ea t— 
IdaM for nMeaary 
playroom.,

IT’S TOUGH
‘

L a r s e n ’ s
88 DEPOT WDtJAEE

RBRABIE
Repaatnd w aging' 
etnd scrubbing will 
not dull the lustra 
and dries in a few 
h ou rs to  a  h igh  
tflosa.

MARTIN SENOUR 
FmOR AND PORCH 

ENAMEL
PAINT EXPERTS 

SINCE 187S

TEL.

/ . - -r '

Atstscs Dally Circalstion
Per Hm Mnath nf May, 1S4S

■ t '

8 ^ 3 0 -
•bee of iba  Aadtt 
a s  eC OIrealatfone

X

Mi ih e t l ie r— id C iiy ^ i i i f A i t la g e  C h a r m

ALICE COFBAN 
(Known As Qneeh AHoe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
ftevMith naughter of n Seventh Son 

Bom With n Veil. 
Ileadingo Daily. Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to9  P. M. Or By Appdlnt- 
ilient. In tho Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veara.
169 Church fttreK, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-3024

Read Herald Ad vs.

TOL.LXIL, NO. 227

)cto 
Set on 
Not

(OlMoUet AdenetWag na Pngn IS) MANCHESTER. C0NN„ FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1943 (PQURTEEN PAGES)

T h aW sa tlM r
r M̂ naal a< U. B. Wanthsr Bwnaa

**—**!"* *  >o4 aad  hum id ton igh t 
* e*  SaewSw^ tewMoon; w idely' 
oeatteshd tenadonhowen ionliiht.

----------— ^

PRICE THREE CEN’J

Deadline

" r o r R : i ^ L % i 2 e '
Limit for Production P l o n S  D c l a V  
In i^ineft^ WLB Asks Q l.  • i i y  f  

/xGovemmenl C o m p e  1 W O r K
Obedience to Order.  --^

Kaiser Yard So Misman
aged N ot One Ship

, Delivered in Year
:A u d  i t o r  Testifies

-Coal Miners Go Back to Work X
•tr X .

"X,

Washington, June 25.—{iP) 
—President Roosevelt, said 
today he would not recognize 
or accept an Oct. 31 deadline 
set by the United Mine Work
ers for continued coal produc
tion in government-operated 
mines. The chief executive 
told A press conference he
was m i^ ly  trying to see that coal 
Was mined apd that this had to be 
done aome way. He added that 
many of us-sget away from the 
fact we are a f w u  ind .'the life of 
a  nation I* very mqch at atake.

The War Labor Bdacd # ea t to 
War Mobilization Director. Jatna< 
T. Byrnes today with -a *teiW/̂ r*- 
quest that the goverqment cohH. 
pel the United Mine Workers to 
comply fully- with the board’s or
der or that punishment -be im
posed.

Only Operators PenaHzed 
Board members, told Byrnes 

that the country’s largest corpo
rations, U. 8. Steel (In the. Fed
eral shipbuUding case) and Gen
eral Motors, complied with WLB 
orders, however reluctantly, : but 
that In the co«J case only the op
erators have been penalized. Thete 
mines have'been seized -althmign 
they are ready to obey the WLB.

Full compliance would m**>: 
signing of a two-year-^contract 
containing a pledge nOl to strike 

r.for the duration ^ 't h e  war. The 
I contract hand^^dow n by the 
I board would reopening of
I the jwage closes in the Interim but 
lotherwlaexit is the 1941-43 Appa- 
ElachtenXgreement plus some con- 
tcesMm* such as higher vacation 

fmenta, and free tools and 
quipment.
WLB members said penalties 

{against the miinete were not hi- 
tended but that the union, aifafiefi,' 

fahould be brought to book for de- 
Iflancc. The .-penalties might take 
Ithe form of s suspension of the 
Idues checkoir or freezing of the 
|UMW treasury,

Bow Finally Determined 
The .Imard also made plain that 

11:** finally determined the con 
tPoverSy..,^tween the miners apd 
the operaEOra and.all that remains 

a matter ojXenforcement. nii* 
taken to mean that retroac 

tive -liabilities against the.jopera 
‘ ors ar*> no lopger accruing, unless, 
of course, the miners sue' success- 
iilly In court for portal-to-portal 
•y under the wage and hour law. 
The WLB .demand for Lewis' 
nature on a contract pointed up 

he long-standing difference in out- 
ok . between its members and 

Secretary Ickes, the only goyern-

(Coatfoned on Page Eight)

ras and Fuel 
Outlook Bad

demands of. Armed 
Service tlpon Eastern 
Supplies Affects Area.
Swampscott, M w ., June 25--<ie) 

-New England’s " gasoline and 
tuel. oil outlOok “is not good” at 
present. Chairman J. C. Richdale 
k  the New England Council’s 
:,lquld Fuel committee, -today told 

Ihi quarterly meeting of the coun- 
lil, because armed service demands 
ppoii eastern oil stocks in recent 
nonths far exceeded what "qny- 

In.e in civilian life contemplated. 
■•J;Io one can predict what will 
available for civilian' consump- 

|ion because Army-Navy needs 
ihnot b e . estimated,’’ declared 

hdale, who is vice president 
general manager of the Cor 
' Beacon Company. 
SnciiRce At Home Small 

But Richdale urged New Eng- 
■nders‘to  a c c ^ t .these Iheon- 

Itnces wUUngly aa our contri- 
lutlon to early victory,” becauae 
|our aacrifioe is  ̂small In com- 

wlth that" of the- men who 
using our . i n l i n e  to fight 

ur battle.”
During thS past three months, 

I* added. “It has been necessary 
take much larger <quanUUes ot 

etMeum from the 'eart coast for 
armed-forces In Europe and 

lea than anyone In civilian Ufd 
•bomplated.”

I  He aafd that .opening of the 
teditorranaan would not issult in 

,  koped-for rMeaSe of large quiui- 
■ties of olf from the Iraq fields, 
Vcauac a. great transportation 
roblem waa involved.
Although everything posalhlc ta 

sing done to deliver “the largest 
sible .volume of oU to the east 

RicJkmie sold, three months 
-good tMlnsportatlon weather 

Id teilod to build winter-de
leted Inventories.
1 “While tl)a program schedule 

move oB to the east eoast the 
ate months of m s  Is very

Ban Francisco, June 26.—(J’) 
(Charges that one Henry J. Kaiser 
company shipyard has been so 
mismanaged that not one ship has 
been delivered in the year or 
more the yard has been in opera
tion, were <made before a House 
Merchant _ Marine subcommittee 
yesterday by Alonso Bryan, an 
auditor for the U  8. Marine com
mission, -

He told the committee account
ing procedures at the Kaiser eom- 
phny’a No. 3 yard in Richmond 
hSve led to” oni of the greatest 
messes ttoyonir could ever get In 
to.”

Bryan said the yaril was build 
Ing transport vessels and that the 
keel of the first ship Waa laid May 
14, 1942, but "not one ship has 
been delivered yet.

“The contract with the Mari
time commission was made for 30 
ships at a cost of $185,000,000,' 
Bryan said. "Already more than 
half of that is spent, •* far «■ 
can determine.”

* No Inventory Kept 
Bryan charged that no inven

tory is kept of materials in the 14 
warehouses at No. 3 and the man
agement doesn’t  know what's in 
them; that he hasn’t  any way of 
choking. $10,000,000 spent by the

(Gontinned oa Pagi Five)

Normal Mine 
O utput Seen 
Next Monday

ThousaDdft of Hard and 
Soft Goal Workers 
Continue Revolt on 
Back-to-Work Order.

Bulletin! ’
Pittsburgh, June 25,—i/Pi— 

The switchover of about
20.000 more miners to the *mo 
contract-no work” group arid 
aa Increase In picketing ht 
Pennsylvania today stirred 
further unrest in the. nation’s 
coal mining situatldn. The 
new holdouts against the 
UMW Policy committee to re
turn to work left approximate
ly 145;(NH> of Pennsytranla’a
200.000 miners Idle. More 
than 10,000 of 180,000 .In West 
Virginia refused to'work.

Ruhr
X :

Salonika and Stirdina 
Hit hy Yankee Fliers

_ Back on the Job after the,end of their strike, th ese miners come out of the Solsr mine at Imperial 
Pa., n tar Pittsburgh, after working their shift. ^  • '

M urray Says 
Limit Prices 
Or Raise Pay

Knox Favors Prob.e 
Of Navy’s Oil Policy

Deadline for Curb .Set 
At July 15; Roose-* 
veil Turns Down pForj 
posal for Food Czar. I

House Naval CoinmiUee 
Decides to . Order Full 
Investigation to In
clude Elk Hills Deal.

Washington, June 25—(ypi—CTO 
President Philip Murtay said to
day that if , food prices are not 
curbed by July 15 organized labor 
will demand that restrictions be 
lifted from wage rises and Presi
dent Roosevelt joined the argu
ments about food by turning down 
again the idea of setting up a so- 
called food czar. .

Murray aet hia deadline in a 
House committee hearing white 
President Roosevelt's remarks 
were made in a pres* ..conference 
at which he also-rejectied any coji- 
sideratioh of'the Oct. 31 deadline 
set by the United Mine .Workers 
for continuing on their, jbba.

Mr. Roosevelt withheld any inti
mation of whethef he is going to 
sign the Oonhally-Hamess-Smith 
anti-strike- hill,, veto it or permit 
it to hedbme .jaw without his sig
nature. He has until midnight to 
act.

OaJIs for' Federal Subsidies 
Murray called for Federal .sub

sidies to roll back, the retail cost 
of food — ah administration plan

Pittsburgh. June 25—(4^— The 
revolt of thousands of hard and 
soft coal miners against tlje back- 
to-work order of their union’s 
Policy committee headed by John 
L. Lewis continued today with dis
trict off Iciala of the United Mine

(OoattaiMd oa P*ff« Blgljt)

W aits.Report 
On Race Riots

Michigan GoyernoF >̂ De- 
lays Decision  ̂Upon 
Grand Jury Probe.

. ’ Bulletin!
- Detroit, June $5—.(jv-oov.
H v ry  F. Kelly said today no ' 
graud Jury investigation was > 
planned Into the race rioting 
Monday tent brought Fedora! 
troops to reotoro order on 
Detroit streete The governor 
neoepted n reoomniondatlon of 
his fnet-BmUng oommlttee >f 
four law enforeoment ofllelab 
tea t such an tejolry was hot 
aeoded.

Detroit. Juna 25—(>P)—<Sov„ Har
ry F. Kelly today awaited a  teport 
from his fact-finding conunittee, 
probing Deteolt’s race riots before 
deciding on a  grand Jury I n v ^ -  
gallon. I

Meanwhile, Detroit bad practi
cally regain^ normalcy after its 
2-day mob violence which took 
lives of more than 30 Negroes ajid 
white persons,'injured more than 
700 others, several eritically, and 
resulted in thousands qf dollar* 
damage to property. ' >

Cmfew Moved Bpek 
AJthough the elty ha* rrngr*** 

•d so far toward aormiuay that 
■ome , cl'villaii restrietionk hav*

(OeaManqd On rags Ftva>

(Continued on Page Ten)

Kiii^y Returiis
Home Safelv

Big Bomber Early in 
Arriving So Churchill 
Late ' £ o r \  Welcome.

W ^hh)gt6n, June 25__ (JP)
—With_^avy Swrotary Knox 
signifying - complete agree
ment with the procedure, the 
House Naval epmitnittee de-1 
elded today to order A/fult in -! 
vestigation into the Navy’s 
oil policy in general and that 
department’s nO'W abrogated
Elk Hills ex tra c t in particular. 
The Housp'':^bHc Lands commit
tee alreddy la investigating the 
Elk/Hills matter.
/•The Naval committee acted aft
er Knox appeared before it to ex
plain the contract which he con
cluded with Standard Oil of Cali
fornia for joint development of 
the rich Elk Hills reserve, and 
which he subsequently cancelled 
when the Justice department 
ruled It “illegal and Invalid,”

Shortoge of Crude Oil Faced ..
Knox told the Naval committee 

members that the nation, faced a 
shortage of vital crude oil, with 
the likelihood that it would be- 
cojme serious late this year "and 
most certainly next year." He erp- 
phaslzed hia'Interest in conserva
tion of reserves and expansion of 
sources of supply.

A statement by the secretary,- 
that condemnation proceedings in 
Elk Hills wcmld -imdoubtedly in
volve lengthy lltigiitlon and the 
posting of a large sum to cover 
Standard's Interests in the- field, 
coincided with release of the Jn*r 
tlce department's report of the' 
Navy contract In' which condemna
tion was recommended.

After Knox's Naval committee

Urges Seizing 
Standard Oils’ 

P art 6f Field
Jusfice Department Rec

ommends Condemna
tion of Interest in 
Elk Hills Resfrves.

Score Direct Hits on
Three Hangars^ Leav- Italy /tbFeel
ing All in Flames; 
Communications Hiu

.r-

An R. A. F., Base in Britain, June 
25—(S’)—King George 'VI returned 
to his'homeland today from an ex
traordinary tour of the North 
African battlefields, his big' four- 
engined bomber , landing at - this 
base Just after 6 a.m, 1

The king, deeply tanned and 
smiling,, was the first to step front 
the plane. An R. A. F. guard of 
honor presented arms and Air Mar- ! 
shal Sir Charles PbrtaL chief of 
the .British air staff, stepped for- 
wardX&,..greet the monarch.

After -In ^c tin g  the honor 
guard. King GSatza was driven to 
the R. A. F. irieM."- : ^

Hour Ahead Of Slcliedule 
The' blg btomber, escorted by ten 

Spitfires, landed an hour .ahead of 
s'chedule because of an unexpected
ly strong tail wind. A short time 
later Winston Churchill’a automo
bile apeedril up. and the prime 
minister alighted smiling.

The smile disapprared when he 
was told he was late.* Bcowling 
slightly, he waa driven to the 
R. A. F. mpsg to Join the king.

The king appehred highly amus- 
ec a t Churchill’s discomfiture ovir 
^ts late arrival and told the prime 
aiWster.^ Jokingly that ht had 
‘‘miased all the fun.”- 

Unlike 'Ghurchill. who apsnds 
considerable time in the' ^ o t ’a 
cockpit on. hi* many plan*, trip*, 
occasionally taking the control* 
himself, th( king visited the cock
pit of his plafie only once,, and 
that waa early on the outgoing 
trip.

Chats With Churrhin ,
While luggage was being un

loaded from the plan«,''''tha king 
chatted with Churchill about hi* 
experience*. Then the two were 
d-iven off.

The king’s pilot, who flew the 
plane on the entire 8,800-mile

(Continued on Page Eight)

. Trehsury Balance
J

Washington, June 25.—(J»i—The 
position of the Treasury Jiine 23:
, RecelpU, $160,420,356:15; expen. 
ditures. $488,429,343.85; net bal-* 
ance $0,664,790,389.90.

Washington, June 25.—(J*)—The 
Justice departnient racQmmended 
in a report made public today 
that the government acquire by 
condemnation ■ proceedings the 
Standard Oil Company of Califor
nia’s $146,000,000 interest in the 
Elk Hills, Calif., petroleum re
serves.
, The report, prepared by Assist

ant Attorney Genera! ;Nan M. Lit- 
tell was presented to the House 
Public Lands committee investi
gating the cancelled oi.l contract 
with the Navy department.

LitteU’d report said what he 
has testified: That the contract 
went "beyond", the Teapot Dome, 
and Elk Hills <0l) reserve leases/di 
the 20s. ,

Navy Secretar)' Knox ahfogat- 
ed.' the contract, which pdlled for 
mutual development of'the oil re
serve, after the Justice depart
ment ruled it "ill^ghl and invalid.'
■ Then, Knox said, condemnation 
proceedings /probably were the 
best alternative.
- “Masterpiece of Equivocation” 

MtteU’s  report termed the con- 
tjriiet;^“a masterpiece of equivoca- 

't.lon”''thxt waa “illegal and inval-. 
Id” not oftly, under the oil conser
vation act o f '1 9 ^  but also under 
the war powers acts. Its terms, he 
said. Called for a pdoling of ap-. 
proximately 8,300 acres of land 
owned by Standard Oil with ap
proximately 35,175 acres owned, 
by the "government, without tak
ing into consideration that water 
seepage into Standard’s share" had

Allied Headqirtirters, N drth ' 
Africa, June 25 .^JP )—U./S. 
Ninth Air Force L iber^ors : 
yesterda.v struck a jicavy 
blow a t the h istoric/ Qreek ; 
port of Salonika frpm Mfddle 
East bases w hil^abou t 300 
American bombers and fight
ers of the Northwest African 
command battered coibnuunlca- 
tions'of SarflinlB, 700 miles to.the 
west, it w,*s announced today. 
Cairo cpihmuniques said more 
than MF Liberators, attacking pr  
two vpivaa with more than 2M.6W 
pou^s of high explosives^^ored 
direct bits on three hangars at 
fbe Axis-occupied Sedba airdrome 
of Salonika, lea'rin'g all of them 
in flames. Pilofs saw exploalves 
burst among  ̂administration build
ings an^-on the field and dispersal 
are.a^ '

'T h ree  Aircraft Destroyed
“At least three enemy aircraft 

were destroyed on the groiind arid 
oil fires were started. None of the 
American aircraft la missing 
from thse and other operations, ’ 
U. 8. A. A. F. headquarters re
ported.

(The attack upon Salonika, - a 
possible objectl.ve of any Balkan 
invasion, involved a round trip of 
more than 1,000 milea across the' 
Medi.terranean.) _ '

En'emy air fields, docks, shipping 
and an Important railway junction 
of Sardinia were hammered by 
U.S. squadrons of Lieut. Gen. Car! 
A. Spaatz’ air forces after R.A.F. 
Wellingtons attacked Catania, in 
Sicily, the preceding, night,

Down 21 nghters

the many enemy fighters encoiwi- 
tered and ari R.A.F, B eau f^ te r  
bagged, another to make tije'More 
2L The Allies lost nine^anes.

Malta air squadFons'^lso were 
active. /'"'

A Vallettacotnmunique an
nounced- that r7A.']̂ . planes attack^ 
ed -Industrial/tristallations at Poz- 
zallo. Sicily,'' yesterday an"d>s.lmi- 
lar t a r g ^  at Augusta, Sicily, ikst 
n ig h t ./ /  . ^

Spitfires were credited with de
stroying a MesserschmItt 210 off 
4Jie Italian Island. <
' B-25 Mitchells led the Airierican 
onslaught against Sardinia, hitting

(Contlnueo on Page^'Elght)
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Fires Started 
At Salamatia

Bombs Blow Up . Buibb 
ings at Jap Base; 200 
Casualties I n f l i c t e d .

From Planes
Kennedy Prediets Hani- 

inering Such‘ as No 
Country Has Ever Re- 
ceivied Before in War.
Boston, June 25.-;—( ^  — a predic

tion that American and British 
airmen will give Italy "a hammer
ing. such xs no country has 'ever 
received before” came today from 
Edward Kennedy, veteran'/Asso
ciated Press'foreign correspondent, 
after a tour, of war coverage uri- 
paralleled in the Middle Eiastern 
and North African theaters.

Kennedy, sun-tanned, lean and 
hardened, holds a tocord aa (he 
only newspaperman who covered 
toe Middle Eastern and North 
African wara from the Ume toe 
first shot waa fired by Italy in 1940 
until the last German aurrendere'd 
after Tunia' and Biaerte fell. He 
p v e  his views after returning on. 
his first vacaUon since before th« 
war. .

Bombing Job UneqiailM'^
"Conditiona are perfec^Ttor giv

ing the Italians a terrific pasting 
from the air, ” he s^d. "The skies 
are so blue, with;/few clouds and 
no fog, that the xmazlng American 
bombsight is operating with un
canny accutecy.; Distances arc 
short, enemy resistance Is light 
and AUiCd casualties are compara- 
tivelyTew. The United States Air 
Foyces already have done a job of

British Bombers - j 
( To Return from Con* 

eeiilrated A t t a c k ;  
Assaults on Other 
Objectives ami Lay- 
ing Mipes in Enemy 
Waters During Night; 
Strong Defense Mel.

X Bulletin!.
London, June 23.—(/P)_A 

large ^orce of United States 
heavy bombers, flying wlth^ 
o u t ,.fighter esqprt, attacked 
targets of nortltwest Ger
many today and of the 
craft are missing,' heWquar* 
Krs of the Eighth Air Fta’ce 
andoiinced. The communique 
did not . disclose the precise 
targets attacked and said ad
verse weather conditions 
made observation difficult./

London, June 25.—
The R.A.F. carried its  oiffea* 
sive against the Ruhr to i 
new'peak last night by re- " 
turning to the bomb-battered 
city pf Wuppertal in great-

^  ^ ( . -  "Ibing that has been unequalledThese raiders , shot down 20 of' in this war.
"In my opinion, the African 

campaign was not a second front. 
It was a first front, for It kept the 
Mediterranean open, exposed the 
Axis' Achillea heel—Italy—to at
tack, and established a shelf of 
aggression 2.500 miles long from 
which a death blow can be launch
ed "at. the Axis. A large, well-train
ed fpri*,. Is ready and they have 
terrific auppHes.’'

Here are some of the thoughts 
of a wariirorrespondent as he . re
traced a biood-atolned -rpnto'frbm 
?pain to the BaUfaris and th^ Mid
dle East Jh an intervlei^her^: - 

U (^  \% Testing Ground' :
’.'I«_iPM In Spain that I first saw 

the German 88^MM gun. The Nazis 
used the Spanish war as a testing 
ground for this weapon.'improving 
it markedly. And up until nine 
months ago it was the best gun in 
Africa.

‘The C^ermari 88 MM was toe 
main reason behind all of the Brit
ish reverses in Africa. It could 
outrange the British guns, and 
they made-the error of-'trying to 
throw tank against /trink—a sort 
of 'charge of the .light brigade’— 
while the Gerfnatis smashed them 
fr.pm distances'they wouldn't reach.

- (Cofitlilued on Page Eight)

strength and making (jon- 
centrated attack on impor* 
tant ^chpmical and textilo ; 
m an^cturing  plants there. Thir
ty-three bombers failed to return 

the night’s operations, which 
inciuded &ssault.  ̂ on othar 
In the Ruhr and laying mine* in 
enemy waters.

Concentrate oo.Elberteld
The attack was'concentrated on 

the Industria: area of Elberfeld. 
the western section of WuppertaL 
the Air Ministry said.

“The attack \yaa nearly aa 
heavy as that recently mad* on 
Barmen, toe eastern half of Wup
pertal,'" and from preliminary re
port* great damage appears to 
have been done,” a communique 
declared,

Heavy defensive activity was 
reported by the fliers who returned 
from'the area, which Hitler ha* 
packed with anti-aircraft gun*,'’ 
searchlight batteries and fighter

(Continued on Pag* Ten)
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Jg,p Sub Fleet Off Coast 
Destroyed in .Few Months

Lo* Xngeles, June 25— .The‘̂ presumably was in Galifornia 
concerted, action of alert 0>ast waters. She is-said to be entitled 
Guard cutters and Armv and Navy snqthe'r for dropping depth 
D ia n e s  b l a s te d  Us.'t ..le. charges successfully, a month after ^anes blwted at least nine and ,he bagged Suh- Np, 1, WUhin sight
^ ^ Ib ly  11 Jap submarines to to# . of Chilifornia Shores, 
bottom off the Pacific coast short- , The Perseus, sister ship of the 
• y P f e a r t  Harbor. , Hermes, is reported to have serif

The ^S^Angeles Times said to- another sub with the Rising Sun 
r.^y * ^bulatlon of tho siib stHkr | omblom- to the bottom January,
irigs, although not officUlly con 
firmed by the Nayy,' whs b as^  
upon substantial data. -The Los 
Angeles Examiner said Japan’s 
plans for mapping United BUtea 
supply lines (or HawaU and Aus
tralia w#ra smashed almost within 
sight of ;the Oaliferriia and Oasgon 
coaata. Moat of the action, the 
newapapers^said, occurred not-far 
off Los Angelea harbor. '

Underseas Oampaign Dropped .
The campaign against the Nip

ponese pig boats- followed closely 
upon toe attack in toe early days 
of toe war on aix American 
freighters not te r off the coast. 
Within X' Short Uom the enemy un
derseas campaign in American wa
ters was abandoned altogether.

TTie' coast Guard patrol boat 
Heririe* eports a gold star on her 
funnel... showing'she ha* a,. »iih- 
msrin* to her eredii. Thw  ainkinf

■ >f„ 1-- /■ -

1942.
Alarm Sent by .Airline Pilot

'A California commercial airline 
pilot also is credited with sighting 
a Jap sub on- the 'su ilace  and 
radioing ari alarm .. Navy planea 
from San Diego swooped upon the 
craft and dispatched it. Two more 
aubs are listed aa having been de- 
atooyrt,- off California, onf by 
planei the 'ether jointly by plane 
and aurface patrol action.

Other, iihderwater raiUera are 
reported to have been sent to th# 
bottom In northern California and 
Oregon waters by planea and 
Mutec* craft.. One of thesf waa- 
hU*t*<L.three days after the war 
began.

The compilation mad* for the 
newspapers does not Include sub 
Mnkinga by Atiiny planes, which. 
'I'Tie Time* said, *‘-‘hav* been equal-] 
Mr effective.” '

5 Nazi Planes

Allied Headquarters in Aus
tralia, June 25—(A’)—Five hundred j 
pound boriiba dropped from ' 
hlitchell medium bombers blew tipl O  • i 'TV 
buildings and started huge"̂ ‘ firesj l ^ O V ’i e t S  U O W l l  
yesterday at the Japanese base <rf|
Salamaua, New Guinea. i

A spokesriian at headquarters of 
Gen. -Douglas MacArthur- said to
day the b ^ b s  fell among "consid
erable” air installatioris. Sala
maua is on the. Huon, gulf only 12 
miles above 'the,' jungle, sector 
where Japanese and Allied troops 
frequently have, engaged in patrol 
clashes. “

.Attempt' to Crack .Allied Un'es 
Today’s'-communique said the 

Japanese troops , in that sector 
have suffered over 200. casualties 
this week in futile attempts to 
crack Allied Qnes. Allied losses 
were described as "very. light, in 
proportion." Boston attack planes 
Mrafed the enemy there' yesterday.

In other aerial action,. Austral
ian-flown Beauflghters deatroye<l 
two grounded Japanese bombers at 
Selaru in' the Tanimbar group of 
islands above Australia.

Tw.o Geriiian Scouting 
Forces Sinushed by 
Reds Near Lisieliaiisk.

Raid Three Jap. Buses 
In Solomdns Today

An Advanced South Pacific Base, 
Junv 25—(A')—United States bomb
ers raided th r^  Japanese baa'ra in' 
the Solomons''by. daylight today, 
starting fires around airport run
ways land bivouac areas.

Sout'h Pacific headquartera an
nounced a medium force of Libera
tors boiribdd Bilks at the northern 
tip of .Bougainville Island .and 
KahiU at the aouthem end-,- start
ing fires near tl^e runways of ai^. 
dromes a t both places as well aa 
In encampment areas.

A "fairly heavy” f o t^ ‘of Daynt-

London, June 25—lA’t-^Five Ger- 
riiari. planes oqt of A formation qf 
nine' -fighter-escorted bombe.rs 
were shot out of the sky late •yes
terday near Lisichansk. on' the 
Donets river bend southeast , of 
Kharkov, and two Ger'man' .recon- 
uoltering forces were sma.*hed by 
a Soviet ambush in the same area, 
the Russian noon communique said 
today. , ■

The bombers ’objective was a 
Russian airdrome, said tbe war' 
bulletin, as recorded hy the Soviet 
radio monitor here. Anti-aircraft 
guns forced toe bombers to jetti
son their loads-l|f a field, without 
any damage, and ' then Soviet 
fighter p lues took to the air tri 
combat, it was said, downing five 
of the-enemy craft. , /-

Permitted to Xeir Llnni
In the-ground action, the Ger- ,__________  ___.. , _____

mans were permitted to near the | Judge Paul l,«ah.v on rharges et 
Russian lines-and then toe Soviet using the mall* to defraud a*d vh>- 
troops opened fire. “Most of the'^'eM"* 
attacking Hitlerites * were wiped

Guard Pas* Apprnache* . • /.
London, June 25.-r4A‘i—Ten Ger

man divisions comprising roughly 
.1M,000 men are being moved Into 
nhrtfaern Ital.v to guard the moon- 
talnou* approaches to Brenner 
paVs, gateway to Germany.'against 
an Allied ln%'a*lon Troiii the south. 
It was asserted here today .by an 
unofflciai soun-e with .close con
tinental rnnmx’tions.'  The Inform- 
ant, who declined to permit use of 
his naine, said the move suggest
ed that the Nazis were distrustful. 
of (he reslslanre (heir Italian-’ 
.Allirs would put up against siicl| 
an invasiori and were -preparing 
their own defense line • at the'' 
portals of Oermahy Itself,' ■'

Offset To Peace, .Sen.riment
Bern, Switzerland. June 25,-;-<Â ' 

—,A Berlin dis|tatvh suggested to- 
I day that Premier .’tlussolini drastl- I eally re\ised his cabinet four 
J months ago to counteract senti- 
1 nient for a separate |>eare in some 

Italhiri circles. The Berlin corre-- 
spondent of N'eue Ze'urcher Zeitnng 
referred to an'article b.y Dr. Rich- 
ard Von Kuehlipann, German im
perial foreign secretary la tepi- 
18, arid commented ' that Von'  
Kuehlmann’s disclosure waa “all 
Ihe more sensational” because the 
German people' had not hitherto 
been told of an.y hint of Italian npir 
weariness.

I
i Second Trial Next Week 
j Boston. June 25—«A’)—Chief
j  Justice John P. Higgins of Suf
folk Su|*erior court announced to- 

j day that the second trial of five 
defendanfs indicted ,lfl ‘connection 
with the Cocoanlit, -drove night 
club fire that Cost 492 lives would ** 
be opened neVI Thursday. The rea
son for declaring a mistrial yen- 
lerdu.v In the case of the five—ue- 
cusrd of conspirficy to violate mu
nicipal building- jail's, remained . 
cloaked in official silence today.

Given t'lve-Year Sentence 
Wilmington, Del„ -June 

•e-Rngh B. Monjnr, national prtii- 
dent of the Mantle Club, was sen
tenced lo five .vears In prison arid 

i . fined $49,000 todav by Federal'

out,” toe communique aaid. “The 
remainder rritreri'ted in dt.*order.” 

A German ;rieconnaissance de
tachment wa» seattensd in one sec
tor. of the western front and 270 
Germans were kllleq in engager

(CauMnued aa  Page f ig h t )  ^  .(Continued'an P a g t ’.Cwo)

'ating 4he seeiirltle* aet rif 1W3. 
rii* se<-ond wife, Joeephlaa, cou- 
viHed OU ooneplracy charges ara* 
■eateneed. to 18 moutha* hiipHn<W>i 
meat and flC^ 816,606. and tori 
other asaoeif jaa la' th« aMf-adyM 
aoclal aad irateraal' arfafiaatM l 
received priaou aeataricea amt 

1 rangjng from three .venra 
185,666 to. ate aMotea arid
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W ill B e Gurts an
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By Betty M cD onald  i  tu i^rs A re now redioe,

NEA S taff Correspondent field telephonosA witll^ie^^lkies, 
W aahlnfton—If you think jadt^Aadar, equipmentc 

Fourth  of July w as tam e A s far as ^
the tra<fitional suund and fury are 
concerned, w ait unOI you try  to 
celebrate the holiday this year. 
The only fireworks to be seen now 
a re  those our fighting men are 
dropping on the Axis—unless man- 
nfacturers have some . hidden 

(.Stocks Oil hand, report WPB offi- 
als. slosi of the fireworks peo- 

If they're no t out of business, 
producing the real McCoy. 

ivByro'>chnic perennials, as 
ikn Aatldles are now Very 

l a m a h d  the  powder th a t opce 
w m t Ifitp firw^rackers now goes 
Into AM^on th a t are helping to 
make —_ ^
and m o 'i p i l o u s  Fourths- 

•Tiohe Shortage,
WP& O ff lc i^  in the know pre

dict a  ahorU gh In telephone in- 
atrum enta w hicnv.w l|l ‘ be .'fe lt 
around early autum n aa the sup
ply dwindles. Phdne ^ manufac- 

■ \  ■:>

X  ' '  8»v}m Si ,
As a substitute forA lastic ydtn, 

manjN swim suits th is sum m er 
will be made of taffetasM acquards 
and water'-shedding a c e ^ te  ray- 
oiiF. Many of the  frills 
snipped of." bathing suits 
clothing orders and suit ll 
In many oases, have been 
b arest mlntmums.

Odds ’N’ Ends 
To save brass the seivices' 

exchange nietal insignia foi kif 
ted cotton Vam l a b ^  . . .  -Dealer; 
mav make an aifMement with 
OP'a  on liquidating certain ahoes 
stocks and.cleaning out odds and

been 
W PB 
lings, 
I t  to

S

N EA  Food and M arkets Editor 
- 'I 'th e  late Prof. Charles B- HeVber- 
ipahn, editor-in-chief of the Catho
lic Encyclopedia, tau g h t his stu- 

f lrs t itients th a t m ost of the world’s ills 
lady, w h o 'w ss ''t 'S  hi^^'e“^ e n  the i « «  be Cured by oatm eal and pa- 
specTaJ guest a t th e ' Chinese din- j Itence Tirfay. when too 'm any  of 
n ^  of the New York Stiroptlm ist V» suffer from emotional atomach- 
Club, but because of illrta^s wa.« 
unable to be present. Locsiiy^and

A  world Aafc for bigger | ends by sellifig them ration-ticket 
'  free . . F ap er cup sizes may be

stand.ardlzed in the near fu ture 
by WPB ruling. . . . Add OPA ac- 
conipllshments: Amendment No. 3 
to Maximum Price Regulation 389 
removes lim itations on the size 
of frankfurters.

Soviets* Down'
V 5 Nail Plaijes

( C o n t iX :  f'nm
ments on the bcfiingrad front. It 
was declared. '

German dispatches A«id a Ger- 
man counter-attack had^x restored 
Nasi positions south o f ^ ^ l i k l e  
Uikl, SO miles from the LatMan 
bprder, after Red A rm y/'troops 
hfd  opened a  hole in tW  Germans

X’' X-
Ruseian communiques 

niade no apeclflr mention of the 
VsUkie u«)d sector, dormant for 
months. ^x,^

GOMHOa M ttto  Deacribed 
A tsro-day batU O .^tw een Rus- 

iteB  fuerrfllas and a''Q erm an ex- 
s S t k m  eeitt out to  destroy them 

A fc the Leningrad area 
' aerlbed today, in a  Moscow raqio 

ta to ^cas t recorded by tiie 
monitor hero. Tbe Oemriana were

forced to  withdraw afte r losing 
108' men, and five German officers 
were ca>tured, it was declared.

X Yugoslav guerrillas Who a t 
tacked a G erm an 'a irport near Za
greb burned 30 plafiea, and the 
airport Installations and Captured 
55 Germans, the broadcast said,
\  The midnight communique 
s ^ k e  anew of action "west ‘u f  
Belgorod,' a  town northeast of 
I;ChaHiov which it has been '  as- 
sum ed\was still in ‘German hands. 
The bulletin* said th a t the action 
was of W a l Importance, but der 

Called how. Russian troops broke 
Into an e n ^ y  strongpolnt, de
stroyed th ree large blockhpuaes 
and . s ^ r a l  machine-gun points 
and left 'tgO eneipy dead on the 
battlefield.

The German X radio, in dlacuaa- 
ing action on the (ixint atreaaed 
tha t a "really large-acale offen
sive Was not yet been opened" aK 
though activity  of reconnalsaajMie 
and ahock-troop f a r m a t l o n s t h e  
front aaaumed g rea ter djafenaiona 
Ihxsome sectors,

C hinese F lier  
eak H ere

M i s s  H i f f t a  Y «*n, ^ A v i a -  
t r i x  t o  B e  a t  B a n q u e t  o f  

a S o r o p t i m i s t  C l u b ,  x

ia iss  Hilda Yen. tbe g u e r t 
speaker a t the Chinese dinner of_ 
the SPropUmlst Club, Wednesday' 
evening, 'afx the Masonic T'eifiple. 
Is a  personal'fflend of . jjadam c 
Chlang Kal-She^, China’s

O a t m e a l  a i  
P r e s c r i b e d

P a t i e n c e

' ’ U .  S .

Q u a l m s  A b o u t  F a m i n e
By Gaynor Maddox

ache caused by our m isunderstand- 
llttle  more

jfiartford women who hear& ^ ^ s  
in. pn th a t occasion, speak of- 
r in barms of the highest praise. 

They characterize her as a fluent 
iker ’with a most pleasing plat- 

presence. The H artford So- 
roptilnlst Club. Was unable to se
cure M r for the ir Chinese program  
last month, and a number of them 
are e x a c te d  W ednesday evening, 

us Learned to F ly . 
Miss vVn came to this country 

some flrncXago for the express pur
pose p t  icaraing to fly. In th is  she 
supeeeded w d  it is  Interesting to  
leam  th a t ^ e  flew over Hong 
Kong when ta a t city was taken by 
the Japs an l \vps under the ir con
trol for aboiitX nine months. It Is 
expected she w ll h ive a thrilling 
tal* to  tell of h<«- experiences, and 
th a t o f  her p a r ^ t s  a t the hands 
of China’s ene 
• Royal M atron Ro»e Vanderbrook 
of . Chapman C ourtl Order of Ama- 
'ranth, has <;;on|uIt*d an expert" 
young Chinese g lrk  in H artford  
with regard to the dwhes mefinbers 
of her com mittee wUl -Serve on 
W ednesday evening «  iJiJO In the 
banquet hall of tjr tT V tu ^ e . The 
menu Is sure to-Ao-out \pf the ordi
nary and appetizing,, bpt so many 
are expertm , chop atlclu  will not 
be proyified. However, tM  Chinese 

'  ip t^here will be in ewdence in 
uni&er of different ways.’ . 

To assist the caterers, members 
having Uckpta out are uived to 
make returtib aa soon as possible 
to  Miss Nellie Burnham or Mlsa 
Jennie Wind.

X

They are rich aourefes of minerals, 
v itam ins 'and  protein. Together 

- with dried beanS apd peas, soy
beans and peSruit.^ they c îft be 
used to take up some of tbe ex
pected .restriction Iri'-clvlllan sup
plies of the complete protein 
foods- such as meat, fowl.^oheese, 
milk and eggs. *.

Soybeans are rich in fa ts  and 
protein. They are new to most 
of us. but several companies are 
preparing to  pi)t soybean flours, 
soups, muffin mixes and other 
products on the m arket. Spyb 
flour griddle cakes may soopAake 
the place of our breakfast bacon

State Priaised 
For/W ar W ork

B a l d w i n ,  B i i c k ,  R e p o r t s  

O n  C o n f e r e n c e  o f  A l l  
G o v e r n o r s  i n  O h i o .

i.r.g the food crl'sig, a 
patience and a g req t deal .mor'^ 
oatm eal may Improve the national 
A.igeatipn.

The D epartm ent of Agriculture 
pcsWlmiatlcally has reported th a t
cj^ops sire now less promising thM  ^  eggs. I t ’s not axfirospect to  
a t any other tim e In the last three j ^ ^ k e  t L  mouth But It Is

^ 'F o rm er I^e«rdp,nt Hoover has de-1
d a re d - th a t  we 50 m il-i ^  - Continue
lion more acres hijder cultivation .
O' be hungry ip  l9+4. The In ter-I
n; tionai Food Conference's, rep o rt | Coprmisslon has develop^  two 
announced th a t there Jstl’t  enough J cer.eal foods * "‘1 ® f°t*
food in the world today to  fee^A h ttiiilb for a new type of bread with
of us adequately.

Such sta tem en ts a re  dlscouriig-- 
ing, and so is. the- failufe of thd 
consumer public to >tiack up the 
OPA’s fight to "hold thP line" for 
them  throughA titioning and price 
ceilings

Even our 1943 crops should

soybean, flour among other nutrl 
ents.. The D epartm ent of A gri
culture’s home economists began 
experim ents on .soybeans, and 
an lt whole-grain cereals fo r fam ily 
men lib. years before Pearl H arbor.

From  ih e  day things a re  shap
ing up, you can expect' steadily

to be- as Iprge as the 1942 | higher point;-pHceS for meat, withhappi
recofd, which ^Chester C. Davis,
W ar Food A dm inistrator, thinka 
they may be.^given average w eath
e r  and othef breaks from  now on, 
we still would be unable to  ea t as 
usual. W ar-r-not flooda, storm s, 
mia-admlnlstration, political quar
rels. or Indifference of consumers 
1—is the first cause of our present 
food -situation. The num ber of , 
fnouth.s to be fed adequately has : nattoiwl 
increased’ way beyond our

the possible exception of pork for 
the thne being.'v. O ther sources 
of protein likely to 'be addgd to  the 
ration list are  eggs k p d ^ ll lc ,  be
cause a relative s h o rM ^  in each 
1s expected. ''-x

The transition iSerlod ln '\A u r  
change to , a w ar diet will rtsjuinj 
patience and Instructlonr I t  can
not be a Hlt-or-miss affair. Our.

re-education In eating

/  E n e m i e s  L i v e  
•  . S i d e  b y  S i d e

S tockholm -S tockholm  today ia jforn iaU on are through tha w g u la r  
one of the key W a r x ^ s te n lh g  transpi^rt Service between
posts” for the A ilic a A ^  jthe Axis.! --------, ' ---------dlne/lfi th e  sam e res-.i Swedish ships ply rfilnestrewnEnem ies
tau ran ts, Uv^/lfi the, same hotels, 
co ld ly . iEphrlng one another as 
they dJsH^minato propaganda, and

Stockholm, Beglin
Ip*

w aters to G enns 
Finland.

Diplomatic agents of the Allies

aa|iy. D enm ark and

H artford, June 2i .̂—(/P)— ’’Con
necticut is doing ah outstandtn. 
Job In the w ar effort," said 
hor Baldwin today, bac: 
three-day oonferenceA* governors 
In Colvimbus, O.

Through j>Q overnor John B. 
Bricker ortO hlo, an asp iran t for 
the presidential nomination, was 
thjsAost, politics 'Was . discussed 
j»nfy behind the scenes, atid Gover
nor Baldwin, returned  with little 
light thrown -on the 1944 national 
political situation. . “ The .confer
ence was a  bl>-partisan m eeting of 
governors,” Governor Baldwin said, 
"and I found them a  sincere and 
able group of men, both Republi
cans and Democrata." • '

No sedtlonalism was displayed, 
he declared. All were bent on m ak
ing their contributions to-4he solu
tion of w ar and post-w ar problems.

S ta te  Sov'ereignty 
A strong  resolution, urging 

restoration  -of sta te  sovereignty 
a fte r the w ar, waa adopted as tbe 
theme of the conference. Gov, 
Baldwin said. -

The sta te s  should adm inister 
^any post-w ar public w orks pro
g ra m  with the sta te s  financing 
them  Insofar as they can, the gov
ernors felt, Mr. Baldwin said.

Gov. Baldwin reported th a t Gov
ernor Dewey of New Y ork was 
"ve-ry active” a t  the conference.

T o  Fill VacaitNea 
Oov.. Baldwin today signed toe 

new Absentee voting law. He h o ^ s  
' soon to. fill two vacancies on the 
flVe-man sta te  housing commls- 

Two members, though con-

propagai
p ryx fo r inform atimi which filters and foreign correspondents in ter- 

o Sweden. This country’s neu- view travelers from  Eiurope, and 
tra llty  makes her people acces-l which to* heavily censored Oer- 
sible to  the propaganda of all bel-j m an press. The evaluation of in- 
ligerents. i form ation obtai'nkd from  these

F ree P ress ' i fkmrces Is oftop d ifficu lt N ot only
A free press and liberal c e n s o r - ' m a p y  p ^ n s  poor 

ship regulations provide a v i r - ;  but often 
tiially unham pered exchange of ~

\r:

M  M K

In- ('Will bie based largely on work done v  . .  . *
by the Bureau of H um an N u t r i - j ^ b e  Legislature. c ^ n o t

ey are Professor C. E. A. 
dfx Yale, And .the Rev.

crease In food production. The
Arm y and Navy and Lend-Lease ftion  and Home Economics, D e-| *
will need 2IS per cent of our fpod i partm ent of Agricdlture. ' This - Winslow _
this year. W e' are now feeding I re.search' and experiment b u re a u ; f'®°’’Se SteW'art of. Stam fora, w-np

Ae-ino Tn a u.‘pekjt ig hcadcd' by Dr. Henry-C . Sher- 1̂  England. Next week the gov-
man and his 'assistant Dr. Hazel ernor hopes to apjpo.int a ppst-wpr 
K. Stiebeling. S tate  and munlcl-

X-
Xx

12"

.“x-

a

•/

N orth  Africa. In a few weeks 
we may be feeding th e  dem oral
ized populations of I ta ly  and o th r t  
liberated countries. Steadily, 
thousands of w ar p r lso n e r t 
being -shipped here. Al^o th a t 
one-third of oiu- popiUxtion which 
form erly did juSt ge t enough to  
ea t is now eating  Anough. due to  > 
money earned af 'w ar-c rea ted  jobg,’" 

National Diet Mu»t O iange 
Though pdne of us is enjoying a 

pre-w ar menu, there is no fam ine 
in sight. B ut a big change in 
Qiir'"national diet is definitely in 
glght. 'That’s-'where toe oatmeal 

nd patience come in.

________________  planning commissloh, and prob-
pal nutrition com mittees also m u s t , ®bly an advisory h lg h w ^  commls'.

siort, both created by toe l>grsla 
to re. Bills se tting  up an Inter

give scientific advice on how to 
make the new available foods do 
the  w o rk  of the qld restricted  
foods.

Housewives, fodd processors, 
staffs of 'restau ran ts and cafe
terias, public institutions and

racial anti-diacfim lnatlon commis
sion and an appeal coramlltee bf 
toe personnel advisory board have' 
not yet come to him from the en
grossing clerk,

schools will be helped across the The governor declined comment 
line by these scientists. "America ; today on published r ^ o r t s  of a 
Needs gJs S trong" is one of ouiO, r itt  with J. Kenneth Bradley -Re
w ar slogans. Expert guidance. publican s ta te  chairm an and na-

Oatmeal and o ther W’holegraln 
ereals are relatively abundant;

plus patience and "oatm eal” can 
do the trick.

So cheer up. W f'll probably 
get to like_the darned stuff.

tionai committeeman.

news reports, unm atched in other 
neutral countries like. Skitzer- 
land, Turkey, Portugal-and  Spain. 
During the p ast year, when th e  
th rea t of invasion of Sweden les
sened, Stockholm*'became increas
ingly im portan t to  the Allies as 
a  channel of • Inform ation from 
Axis territory .

Swedish and Swiss business
men trav e l throughout Eurqpe, 
m aintaining connections in Axis 
and occupied .territory. Stockholm 
papers with Swedish correspond
ents a t Berlin and' Rome have 

MCial refiw sejitatlves in other 
ueopean areas.* ...̂

O ther diannelft \ ' 
Sweden’s o the r channels of in

or otherwise become Tlctims of 
p lanted rum ors and propaganda. 
N evertheless,. mdeh valuable in- 
foripation - is g ^ h e red . B its of in- 
form ation frequently  come from 
seamen on ships erpSsing from  
Germany. F rom  neighboring N or
way and Finland flow* repo rts  On 
w hat German officlala .and  sol
diers are talking, about.

ConqMSlte P icture ' -
Pieced together * theae a ^ tte re d  

reports provide an excellent com^ 
poslte picture. .This Information 
no t only keeps the public in
form ed of European events, but 
much of it is sup'plemented by 
considerable confidential d a t a  
which helps guide the United N a
tions’ w ar effort against the Axis.

U rges Seizing , 
Standard O ils’ 

Part o f F ield
(Continued from PoKO One)

■ /

Engagemen Is

ilf to rh o u se -M o rd flh sk y  
and Mrs. Feldt Mordansky 

of l7“ CTinton street, announce the 
engagem ent of their daughter, 
F rances Arina M ordansky to  Sergt. 
SherwoM  FredxMoorhouse, son of 
Mr. anjlAMrs. Ffed Moorhouse of 
206 EldrMge stree tX ^erg t. Moor
house is.sta tioned  a t Kglln Field. 
Florida.

No date has b^en set f o f \ t h e  
wedding.

\ tending the Cambridge Secretarial 
i school In H artford.

, Mr. Cary Is*a graduate of Win
chester High school, W inchester. 
Mass., in the class of 1939. He was 
employed by th e  United A ircraft 
Corporation tii E as t H artford  for 
a  year, and has since been •attend
ing N ortheastern  U niversity In 
Boston. He enlisted In toe United 
S tates Naval Reserve in Ju ly  of 
1942 jm d has recently received his 
orders to report foe*-active duty at 
D artm outh College in Hanover, 

IN. H„ where he will com pid tch ls 
Navy college training.

M a n r h p s t p r

Datp Book

'"'x ' . >■'' ' ' .

tHE i;*EADER OF.LUX- 
URY FURS—PERSIAN 
PAW. ' ■*■, .; ■ /

S p a r k l in g , s Ep p l e ,
ANti TIGHTLY CimL- 
ED IT IS REALLY AN* ' 
amazing; VALUE . . .  
IT HAS THE^DISTINC- 
TION, STY LE;,A N D  
QUALITY THATMAKE 
THIS H A N D S O M E  
SWAGGER AN ALL

, G a ry -C ro c k e r
Mr- and Mrs, F rank  B. Crocker 

of 48 Russell street, announce toe 
engagem ent of the ir daughter^ 
Alice M argaret Crocker, to  Spen
cer Hood Cary, son of Mr. and 
M i*. Charle'i D. Cary of 688 Cen
te r  strert.. ■

Miss Crocker, w as graduated 
from  M anchester High school w ith 
the class of 1943''and is now a t-

M

k

PURPOSE
DURABLE
LOVELY.
88.

COAT, 
AS IT 
S IZ ^ S

If Interested
in one of the best made Ice 
Cooleratora, , 100-lb. capa
city, heavy metal chromium 
enamel finish. Perfect con
dition. Call before 5 p. m. 
Saturday.

Tel. 3547

Totv^
o t/in r. and

N elson,tof Mount 
IS ftmshed'hlii bi

Tonight
M eeting of Police CommlsrtOn-- 

ers a t  headquarters a t 7:30. /
Sunday, June 27

St. John's Day observance a t 
Masonic Tempi*;

Monday. June 28
Gibbons C.,

card social In 'S t. Jam es’s hall.
■ Vacation church school .Opens 
for l7to-season a t Second Congre
gational church.

Also vacation school a t  Emanual 
-Lutheran c h m c h ,.- children ■ fropj- 
th ree  years np. '

Wednesday, J n n ^ O  .
Chinese dlhher a t  MasonlO" Tem 

ple, for Seiwtce s^ n so re d
by Soroptlm lsts.,' >
* Sufgical dresslngsT fo r Red 

'w ays wetcomef'ross. Volunteers Mways welcome 
a t A m e r e n  Iveglon hall, Leonard 
street, ,ffom IP'S!, m. to  4:30 p. m.

RobertNNelson, son 
Mrs. Edw a
Nebo place, lias finished h'lir'haslc 
train ing a t  N ew port R. I., and 
a fte r  .a furlough wdfrlMve for Ten-
nessee>yhere he will complete his /  F riday ,'Ju ly  2
train ing a*sa/flyer. /  R^d Crohs Blood. Bank Mobile

X ------ x^ I whit a t  Mary’s church.
Jam es VictOr-xfltzgerald s ta rto j / '  Saturday, Ju ly  8 

to-w ork Monday a'*-* guard  a t  thM, Safvatlon Arm y Sunday School 
H artford  Small T o o l^^ch ln e  Com- 1 phtnic a t  Highland P ark , 
pany. He was recently discharged Tuesday, Ju ly  6
from  the Navy. He was 
the cruiser-Juneau, sunk 
in toe Pacific.

apoarfr Co mi 
by Sxps South 1 

\  4 to  14

* Sketched From

A .

nr

BURTON,,S has worked out * thrifty plan to enable you to choose your
beautiful fur eoat now . , . just.pay as little as 109r down, and the balance«
in regular small payments and the cofit will be yours when Winter comes.

f

f.i

(----Youfi m o f

J1 MWN Sl/MMSIt

Free Stoirq9e
of Household . .or Stdre

.  t  '* *  r -
Equipmehi for the Use o f  
Electric Meat Case or Elec
tric Refrigerator. Nicea
clean, dry place guarjanteed. 

PHQNB 7010

Jack  Sanson will conduct a  quiz 
program  a t  toe Monday m eeting 
of the KiW ahls'club of Manches
ter. He has gathered a num ber Of 
Interesting' questions to pose for 
toe club'm jm bers..W , George Glen- 
ney will furnish the attendance 
prize. ‘

Miss Edna E, Neville, of 72 E ast 
Center street, and Mias phlrley 
Schiller, have left for Norfolk, V ir
ginia. where they w ll spend their 
vacations.

WANTED
A t OnceV

LABORERS
PAINTERS

CARPENTERS
Apply, Ready For Worisa

Coittag* Homes
l " e . .  . /  ,

' Center ^treet >-

n lty  vacation school 
odist Church. Children 

of th a t  church, St. M ary’s 
d Center church..

W ednesday, Ju ly  7 
R eaxC ross Rlood Bank Mobile 

unit 'a t  BL M ary’t  church.
r

Mrs. Browuih; )to  prospective 
m aid)—Have yoUNMy references?

ProspecUv* M alff^W hat refers 
encea? , ,

Mrs. Brown*—I  sU ted  h l e ^ y  In 
my advertisem ent: "E*celleht,R*f* 
erences." ” " • 'v /x .

Prospective Maid—Oh, th a t ? I  
though t th a t  applied to  you.

impaired the value of tthe com
pany’s holdinga.

The report recommended:
1.  ̂ That the president and the 

secretary  of , toe Navy be informed 
th a t the contract was illegal and 
void, and th a t appropriq |e action 
be taken to  cause S tandard to 
cease all activities under the  con
tract. ■

CqniT’m nation Desirable
2. T hat S tandard’s in terest ,̂ ln 

the reserve be acquired by pur
chase or condemnatloil. Condem
nation was desirable, it said, be
cause Of S tandard ’s claims of value 
.—more than $146,0b0;000 a fte r tax 
'deduction. ,

3. T hat demand be Tnade on 
S tandard for an accounting for 
the criide oil extracted  under to* 
"presum ed, au tho rity  of the coh.- 
t r a e f ’ and for damages, if any, for 
the use of the governm ejrt* prop
erty  and. equipniant.

4. T hat Should (Standard refuse 
to -cease oper^W ns refuse to 
satisfy toe demand for aji account-, 
ing. and ^f^darhages. action be to- 
s t i i u t ^  to  se t aside toe.cdntosCct, 
quijl' title to  toe g o v e rn o i^ t’s 
lafids, account fo r the .value of a^l 
Crude oil and provide fjor/Oamages.

Choice of Alternsitivea
"The g o v e r n m e n t  the  report 

said, "faces a chmee of a lte rn a
tives: E ther the .congressional
policy of' conserving oil in  the 
ground m u ^  be abandoned in order 
th a t the .governm ent may receive 
paym ent for toe estim ated 12,- 
750,00b barrels .owing to it from 
flv*-years of pr'odgcUpn, or a credit 
p f approxim ately 212,250,000 

'owing to the governm ent would 
remain indefinitely on,the book* of 
the S tandard  -Oil Company, uncol
lected and w ithout in terest.”

Com paring the con tract to the 
I Teapot Dome and E lk Hills con
tra c t of the H arding adm ihiatra- 

; tion, the report said:
"In  degree th is  agreem ent gbea 

; boyond to a  contracts involved ih 
the cases, ; . . ii. these oases the 
governm ent crude (oils!., was to 
be exchangee for fuel oil and sto r
age facilities. H ere uhder 
agreem ent a n ' In terest ih th* oil 
content of the governm ent’s land, 
together wlto an  interedt in the 
governm ent’s Improvements in 
th a t land anu all eq ^ p m en to n  th a t 
land, would* be exchanged for 
proportionate in ie r e s t '  in the  oil 
content of iStandard’S land. Im- 
provem entg'knd equipment. Such 
an agreem ent is not sanctioned by 
toe a ^ 2 ’

W orker B adly  
H urt in  F all

- . " '  I /

H a r t f o r f l  I ^ I a u  T o p p l e s  j 
O flf  R o o f  o t t  W e s t )  
S t r e e t ;  I g  i n  H o s p i t a L

A rthur WatsOii, of 252 T r u m 
bull *treel^ H artford , w as taken 
to  toe M anchester Memorial boa- 
p lta l a t  1:30 to ts afternoon fol
lowing an accident a t the home] 
of Joseph Nemeroff of 127 W est 
stree t. He waa a t work shingling 
the house and apparently  misaed 
his footing and plunged to  the 
ground, fifteen feet below. . '

He was examined by a  loiml 
physician who ordered his remov
al to  tbe hospital in HoUoran’* 
am bulance. He complained of In
ju ries to  bis back , and X -rays will 

the exteiit of toe in-determlne 
Juries.

Want Blackout 
Rules Enforct

H artford, June 25—(JV-^Uhiei 
A ir Raid W arden Charles A. W eld 
and Thomas O. Fraser, chair: 
of the H artford  W ar Council, wei 
to  confer today w ith Proiwcutoi 
W alter. J. Sldor on court aetii 
aga in st blackout violators.

Mbx. Welch said he would tu rr 
over to  toe prosecutor the namei 
of 240 persons accused of violat
ing the bladkout W ednesday nigh t 

The conferrace a lso 'w as to  (H* 
cuss, Mr. Welcii .aaid, toe cases 'ol 
46 persons repOrted-for proeecuti 
a f te t  the June 4 blackout.

This is a  serious m atter,

MAJOR • m r « :

■«. $ «ws g n w  _
< S S % S !S £ S lill!« '< ^
ousoawHaL’’. aunousM Miwn f , 
M TIC OKN MO gOMBCD ON 
n v f  oocMi(m-jMAt.NaincN
AND ONCW suar a  TtUCPHOW 
TflUNK UNC TO HCaOOUANTgNg 
arrcR A LLtm cn «C8K 
OESTH0WC&, r t

I m  MMK 0* TK IMIWn MU
EfN aODCOTHC TNAOrrOML . o r to o m sH u in p a  with 

oMAMzanoN 0* A nnoi Migrtgo 
m ta o tn u t ■ w»u p l _

- .  « ’'*<

M A N C H E S T E R  \  
S P O R T S  C E N T E R  

Wfells Street

S a t . ; N i g h t ,  J u n e  2 6
8 to  12

Modem ^  OM FaskloBed _ 
Formerly H e ^ A t MUIer'e Hall 

■ Peter IflDi ^
VOood Time for F d aw  and Old!

ly'O
chief warden'said. “S o m e t^ ig  
got to  be-done about It. JKan;  ̂
these persons a re  repeated VtCAa 
tors. If  a blackout la  to  mean ahy 
th ing  a t  all. i t  m ust be enforced.'^

We can save a ' lot of lives 
W ith our ^ 6 ’*— , ,

Buy a  War Bond , today!

STATE!

twtlkmBmMMS’.Ar _

IHIMaiOBIflMWK
PLUS: qOMKS U P  LOVB”

SUN. - MON. AND TUES.
“ Assi gnm ent la  B rittany” 

P lus: "She Haa W hat I t  T akes’N

C
STARTS TODAY

First Manchester Shoiwlng!

I r la e e  >• •

J®'Vfls HEFLIN 
UmiSIBARIIYMORE 

RuthHUSSEY
m u o K  m il
lEflSIOOMiy

Co-Hit: “DeMrt Viet<^

■  ̂ . fi- . , • .

R e a l / V a l u e  o f  R a d a r  

^  P r o v e d  i n  S e a  T e s t s
R e a c t i o n  o f  

H a r d - H e a d

P r a c t i c a l ,   ̂ PTi^mte companies in radar 
¥ • ? ' research to d  production, is espe-
L i n e  O f - -----------------------------------; d a lly  proud n f  toelr work.

f i c e r a  O w t w r i n t f i w i l  u way to  do it,”u L c r w  V C  l e r m i n e a   ̂he said recantly. x ‘*Develop the
id tn  and produce a"^prototype inF a t e  o f  D e v i c e .

(Editor's Note: Radar—the 
radio *!eyoe” which enable our 
A rm y and. Navy to spot en- 
pm y ships and piaaes In fog or 
darkneee a t 'g r e a t  distances— 
underw ent n thordugh feet a t  
aea early  In 1939 Sclenrist 
Robert M. Page, who mainly 
devoiopod the modem eqidp- 
ment, and a  crew  of aasistonts 
w ent along to  operate the pio
neer set. John M. Hightower 
takes up the storv a t tg a t 
point In this fifth  or six daily 
Installm ents.)

the laboratory  and theh le t' the 
other fellows make It. prl-'

;vate companies could * not 'have 
I done toe radar research throiAll fhnnm c f T I  i i i r u u ^  nnanciEi encouragem ent, MtU
men told O. Ham

By John M. Hightower 
Copyright, 194S; By 

The Associated Press)
W ashington. June ’25--(4>)—^The 

te s ts  begun aboard the battleship 
New York in 1938 were crucial In 
toe history of U. S. Naval radar.

The reaction of practical, hard- 
headed Une officers to  the way the 
equipm ent perform ed a p ^ a re d  
likely to  determ ine its f a t ^  for 
some years to  come.

If  results w ere poor, the scien
tis ts  knew, then the Navy’s figh t
ing  ineo probably would not be In
terested  in rad a r for a  long Um* 
to  come. To win acceptance. It bad 
to  be good.

Page headed the operating" crew 
which w ent out on the New-York, 
UkUig w ith him Robert C. Guth
rie, M. E. Reppert and A. A*. Va
rela. They hardly had cleared toe 
Virginia capes ou t of Norfolk, 
when the fun began.

A destroyer squadron had been 
assigned to thake a  torpedo attack- 
on toe  battleship under cover of 
darkness and Page reca lls ' now 
th a t toe night w as very black In- 
deM. From  about sunset on, he 
and his men stood by their radar 

-waiting to  pick up th e  destroyers. 
They did not know from  w hat di
rection the a ttack  waa coming. 
'They had to keep a  360 degree 
lookout. ...

Several hours a f te r  they went on 
too  alert, the A tlantic squadron 
.commander. Vice Admiral Alfred 
W. Johnson, showed up In the con
tro l room. He w atched and w atch- 
.ed toe radar indicator. F or a  tim e 
which to  Page seemed endless, 
pothihg happened: Finally, the Ad
m iral lost patience. He knew the 
tim e of a ttack  and he evidently, 
decided- the destroyers were clos'-.̂  
ing In through toe darkness wlto- 
ou t being discovered. He turned 
to  go, then decided to  w ait *  few* 
m inutes lorger.

Ju a t about th a t tim e th i  first 
signal came in.

E ffect E ^ t r i c
"There it is." j ^ l a im id  the ad

miral, pointing'Y o toe indicator. 
The destroyer* still were eight 
mile* a w a ^ T h e  effect on toe ad- 
imiral w^s^electric. From  th a t  mo. 
m en toR  he was a  rad a r  enthusiast.

C a p t tnow R ear Admiral) Rob- 
|* r t  M‘ Oriffin, skipper of the bat- 

Iwsgon, w as sim ilarly impressed.'' 
“ A fter th a t,” P age say*  ”any- 
iing we w anted them  to  do on the 
tew York, they woulc do if i t  waa 

•Baaible.” The ship never encount- 
rred fog b u t i t  often ran  through 
;aln. R a d a r picked, up everything 
Im portant wTUch w aawiOjin range, 
‘deluding on one occailon the ' 

lountoln peaks of a d istan t ahore- 
Ine,

When toe cruise ended. Admiral 
tohitaon made a  report:

“The ^aquipment la one of the 
loat im ^ r ta n t  radio develop- 
lents since* .the advent of radio itself.” X
Back in the Ngyy’s Bureau of 
figineering th e  siriientiats. Rear 

.dmlral Harold G. • Bowen and 
ither N avy au thorities decided the 
,lme had come to  develop addi- 
iional ra d a r  seta, but w ith the un- 
en tan d ln g  th a t the branching out 
ito qu&ntity would '  not in any 
ay  in terfere vrith fu rther prog- 

[*i i  in toe im provem ent' o f qual-

" ^ o  of th e 'b ia jo r electronics la- 
jo 'ntories pf the country—those 

!rated by Bell Telephone and 
dio C o r^ ra tio n  of America— 

ad by theft been in te r« a t^  in ra- 
|io detection w ork ,. and this 
leant toe way was clear for com- 
lerrial m anufacture.
On a  bid baals, toe first > con- 
icto were let to  RCA in October 
19—a  month a fte r the outbreak 
toe w ar In Europe. “We sent 

le XAF up to the ir place,” Dr 
laylor says, "and w e- told them 
■nat we wanted s ix  Chinese copies 
-not a  th ing changed. They did 
fine Job."

.^roj® . th a t  tim e on, the Bureau 
Engineering under Admiral 

ibinson, who was aided‘by  Capt.
J . Spriggs and soch, entousi- 
s a s  Comdr. Sam, Tucker, de- 

pted considerable effort- tow ard 
creasing production. 
iTOe Bureau of Ships, formed rin 

by dbnsolidaUon (rf Bureau ibf 
n ^ M r in g  and Bureau of Con- 
M crion M d Repair, and headed 
1 8. M. Robinson and
L ? •  y * "  Keuren, continued th is 
bait, Ju  did . Capt. j.- B. Dow 
hen he succeeded Spriggs in 
[atga of toe bureau’s radio u n it  
a a ta r  the rad a r business o f the 
»vy a s  well as th a t d f  toe Army 

go g rea t th a t first toe 
ovm  Office o f  Production 

Id M aterial, and la te r  toe W ar 
^ i^ o n . Board, took oyer co- 

Ination of ordera and output.
^  «bout tliis Ume, too,
*  aTOtoer governm ent agency 

into another ^ ih sa  of radar 
■ Th* NaUonal Defenae Re- 

w m in lttee  through its  
-^W riea w as asked to  m ake 
dW deliver to  the  Navy ber- 
im portan t contribiitlona to  

pkt detecUohA
of Im v ato  W ork 

y  a f te r  tha first RCA 
Cor th* original six com- 

— r*«Mda rad a r seta, 14 
war* ardarad. Tbaa* flrrif 80 

: battlaahipa^ a irc ra ft ear-
and ’eniiaara a t  n^ildly aa 
w ere produced. Bowen, who 

m oat to  do arlt|i . in teresting

msn told me their directors Just 
j wouldn’t  stand for toe expense on 
a  project which InlUaUy held * ao 
little chance of commercial de
velopment.”

Short o f  Ideal
Both Bowen and Taylor aay th a t 

toa first rad a r seto sent out to  the 
fleet were short of ideal, but they 
®8reed That w ith toe increasing 
possibility . of American involve
m ent-in  the war, , they had to do 
the best they could with w hat they 
had.

"We knew th a t some of the 
stuff would have to  be jufiked a 
soon as It could be replaced. 
Bowen says. "B ut ^  wanted to  
get It Installed befofe It m ight be 
needed. The longest chance we 
took waa with toe N avy men. If  
a  new (gadget doesn’t  work well, 
they m ay IpSe confidence in it and 
not use H; N aturally  we did not 
want th a t to happen with radar.’’

H l ^ r y  proves he need not have 
ftvort*ed about the N avy’s reception 
o f its new "eyes.”
■ One of those who made m any 
w  the inatallations was Guthrie. 
He a tarteo  the w ork in Deceml^r, 
1940—a year before Pear! H arbor 
—and spent the next six months 
w th  the Pacific fleet, equipping 
ships and showing officers and 
men how to operate to e ' sets a t 
aea.

"The response we got a t first
was ra th e r Interesting,” Guthrie 
recalls. “Some ship's companies 
were very enthusiastic about ra 
dar, and some were ra th e r cool to
w ard it.”

one of the vess«la Guthrie served 
oix w as the battleship California 
He boarded her a t  Puget sound to 
go down to Mare island, where she 
vvas to  join the fleet. Ju st out 
of the sound she ran into a thick 
fog. I t  seemed th a t the arrival

May Postpone*^ 
lilk  R ationing

H a m m e iH b te r g  ̂ U  r  g  e  8 
C e n t  B8 I n c r e a s e
B e  G r a n t e d  P r t i d u c e F S )

■ ‘ ’.>s' ' . ■ * ■ ,
M A N C g ftS f^ ra  E V X N IK G  ^ R A L D .  M ANCHIBSTBR. CU{4A.. F R I P A I ,  JU N E  
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Berry M arket

-(^ffKMllk
DonedXfor

, H artford, June 25. 
rationing may be postponedNfor 
a t least'ano ther year If ConnectK 
cu t milk producers receive somc^ 
flhancial encouragem ent, MUk

a t  Mare ialand w o^d  be greatly  
captain was notdelayed aince the „ „  „„ i

disposed to  risk jia rm jn g  his ship 
w  running dowii somebody else. 
He would have tb proceed a t  g rea t
ly reduced ajieed. ■_ _ I _____

Howeyrt, the radar was Wbrk- 
Ing 'and toe captain was greatlv  
Interested in it. Soon he no- 
t i^ d  that.^every little fishing boat 
fo r  miles Around showed up on 
the indicator. That convinced 
him of w hat radar could do for 
nayigaUbn in a  fog. ^ He ordered 

full steam  ahead” and arrived a t 
Mare island oh., time.

‘‘Showtag’* GoMtal Mountains
Another ship on which radar 

w aa installed early  waa toe a ir
c ra ft ca rrie r  Yorktown. ^ A  RCA 
mail handled th a t Job and re* 
turned on the carrie r to  Long 
Beaph.; While they still were 
sevej-al hundred miles a t sea, alt 
so rts  of weird w ave-pattern dis
turbances began to show up on the 
indicator. N either the  R&A man 
nor the Yorktown officers could 
explain—until finally they r e ^  
Ized th a t radar was “show 
them the California coastal 
tains.

“ Mr. Guthrie did an ea^c ia lly  
aplendid Job in getting  t ^ s e  early 
installations in the fle/t and see
ing th a t somebody Itoew how to 
operate them ,” T ^ lp r  said one 
day In G uthrie's/presence.

Guthrie I b o k ^  thoughtful for a 
moment, toen/grfnned.
. “I hod trodble on one occasion,” 

He said. "We had put radar pn 
a cruiser, and the cxecutlw  offi
cer didn’t  th ink much of it. Atwut 
the first day out he came to S h e  
contrbl room to see w hat it could 
do. W e picked up a flight of 
planea all rig h t and then we got 
som ething else. He went outoide 
to  look off* In toe d irection ' from 
which the signal came and there 
w asn’t  anything there but a cloud.

” ‘You m ust have picked up the 
cloud’," the exec cald. . /

No, I -said, 'th is thing jocks 
n g h t through clouds.’ . ,

"So he waited and waited for 
something to  come oiit of the 
cloud but nothing' did. Then he 
Rsked me to  try  to  pick up several 
other clouds on the horizon. I 
tried, but got no signals, and I 
couldn't explain thep w hat had 
happened. I ’m afraid h e . had 
little  faith  in rad a r for a  while
a fte r  that. , >  .

"Now, of course, we know tha t 
the cloud w as ' ionized , (sur
charged w ith i electricity). ‘ We 
were getUng reflections like  those 
from .the ionosphere In the old 
days;" . -

trbarg said la st night, recom- 
m e n d to g 'th |t  they be granted  a 
price niprease of, about one cent a 
quart. 'x , -

His recolftpiendation was based 
on testim ony fpam the producers 
a t  a  bearing la st m onth th a t they 
could not meet production coats 
unless their returp  wab, Increasad.

Since OPA ceilings on 'm ilk  will- 
have to  be raised if the Increase 
1* granted, the recommendation 
^ a  sent, to S ta te  OPA D irect 
Chester Bowles, who promia<->- 
"every consideration here and In 
W aahlngton" fo r It.

"If Connecticut milk /producers 
.heed more money ' tar order to 
m aintain essential/ milk produc
tion, I  am very hbpeful th a t they 
will get it," Bowles said.

There a re  three alternative^ it 
dairym en a re  to  have additional 
revenue, he auggseted: A rise in 
retail prices, reduction in expenses 
by more efficient opeiAtipn, such 

'M z o n e d  deliveries, and Federal 
Cash, subsidies to toe farm er.' - 

to  ^bijs report, Hammerberg- 
agreed wHh many of the pro
ducers' contentions, although say
ing th a t the m^U!aI increase in 
costs of productlohxis "extremely 
difficult” to estimate;-',

"However,” he declaiaij, "be
tween April, 1942. a n d ^ ^ p r t l ,  
1943, the definite and measurable 
cost increases alone exceeded thb 
increases in returns to producers 
by a t least 31 cents a  hundred
weight.”

The proposed cent a quart in
crease would increase the return 
to farm ers by about 40 cents a 
hundredweight,

Turkey Will Not 
Drop Neutrality

FAG* TFTRBir

6 ’̂ ^nnor Now 
ifaHford Mayor

H art|ford,.June 25—(iP)—Into to* 
hands of bennia P> O’Cohhor pass
ed yesterday the cane of H artford’s 
first mbyur. Thoma/i Seymour, and 
the key symbolialng h li new^po- 
sitlon ga mayor. '

In toe m orning he had resigned 
aa aaaU tant U. 8. D istrict a t 
torney; 1 and in the afternoon he 

vdrp irito office by hit prede-
e'easor
reslgne<i la s t week, in the"'m idst 
of h ttx fo u rth  term .

”I  beiiaye the welfare of toe 
city o t  H artford  m ay be placed 
w ith' all confidence' in the hands 
of my succeasotX aald Spellacy as 
h t presented the new m ayor with 
the symbolic key imxa ceremony 

î at the municipal bulldmg.

doctod In to  Nayy

^ -r tfo rd , Jufte

X'‘•*®iingtoin, c ^ _  
thb N avy yea

-------  ------  25—OP)—Yale’i.
rm e a  hockey captain and football 

halfback^/Freddie B urr of Wash- 
inducted into

Sales $ 9 9 ,1 1 9
Expect $100,000 to Be 
Reache*! Today; Good 
^ices Continue.
W itb sales o f 35,954.02 In toe 

M anchester Auction . M arket yes
terday, the -total sales fell Just- 
short of the 3100,000 m ark. To
day’s sales, however, will reach 
the m ark. F riday’s sales are al- 
waya good In toe local niarket.

Sold yesterday were 636 criitea 
packed 16 quarts, fo r-a  high of 
$7.60, o r Just over 40 cent* a 
quart, a low of 35 and an aver
age of 35.83. Also sold were 331 
crates packed 24 quart*; for a 
high of 310, also above 40 cents a 
quart, a  low of 37.50 and an aver
age of 38 56.

The total sales-for the first 11 
•s am ount to 399,119.99.

■ The^toeth of the mlnhow are In 
h;i th ro

Ai kjtra. Turkey. June 23-l(D e- 
layed)—x(^i —^The quasi-official
Jetanbtri newspaper A kshan r said/ 
today to a t “ T urkey’s relations 
with B ritain and America in / m  
way w arran t any expecUtlOns” 
tha t Turkey will a b a n d ^  neu
tra lity  and participate i n ^ e  war.

The edtiorial was w ^ tten  ,by 
Necmeddin Sadak, a form er di{ilo- 
m at w ith close connections In the 
Foreign Office. I t r ttack ed  Axis 
c.aims th a t Ameri.Ca and B ritain  
vyere trying to  pdsh Turkey into 
the w ar. ■ ,* ’'

'T u rk e y ’s n ^ t r a l i ty  is not con
ditioned by time or circum stances,” 
the e d ito r ir t said, "her policy be
ing a national policy derided upon 
for the ^ r a t i o n  of hostilities."

TTie xvriteF said th a t close con- 
tacts/betw een Turkish and British 
and/Am erican leaders had resulted 
in /a  complete understanding be- 
/ een the three gove>rt'menta upon 
Turkey’s, position. ■"

Deaths Last Night
Baltim ore—Dr. Joseph S. Ames, 

78. fourth president , of Johns ! 
Hopkins universit.v and former 
chairm an of the National Advi.s- 
ory Committee for 'A eronautics. 
'He waa horn in MiMiChester, Vt.

Quebec- Msgt. CamUle Roy, 73* 
form er rector of Laval university.

London. Ontario—John F. Kane, 
secre ta ry  of the Pullman car com
pany of Chicago for 40 years un
til his retirem ent in 1937. He was 
born in Ingersoll, Ont.

Regrets F or Sergeant

Kearns'XPicld, Utah—*Pi--iCan 
this be the A nny? Item -In-the 
Kearns Post Review: "We sincere
ly regret th t loss of-nt^ first ser
geant, Gordon K erlej^w ho Is a t
tending an administration school 
a t Jefferson Barracks, Mo.”

Killed n iied  Tm ek Overturns

Terryvifle,' June 25—(P)—When
16, failed- 
a  remote

Norm an H. Anderson, . 
to  re tu rn  la s t n ig h f^ ro a  _ 
p a rt of tbe chicken farm  where he 
worked, toe owner investigated 
and found toe youth pinned under 
an overturhed truck, dead of in
ternal Injuries. . — .. .

British-. 
American Club

B IN G O
T om orrbi^ .

N i g ^
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ORANGE
HALL

GRADE 1 PRE WAR 

VELON PLASTIC SCREENING
For SerMns and Screen Doors. I.ast a Lifetime—

A b ic y c l e ?
Come la  a a d ^ a ^ y ^ H elp  Yon PfU 0»t a Form.

4

I \

Unattractive and often dirt.v, inconvenient, uncbni- 
fortable, crowded living condition.s won’t make the war 
worker work ai^- better, or the soldier fight better, think
ing of his family m such surroundings.

• ' /If you’ve a spare room or a room in the attic,, it's 
your patrio>k; duty to make plea.sant living quarUrtrs out 
of it. KEMP’S can show you how to do iV ^ith  gay, 
ine.xpensive furni8hutg«i and free decorative advice. 
You’ll help the war effort dud 
tool . ' ' <.

you’ll add to your income,
''X

f e d
FURNITURE AND MUf 

MAIN STREET *■ TELEPHONE 5680

1  (MiMirrbw! Keith’s Most Dnaiatic-In-43^ Years. . .
____ _______ \  ■ - ■ "  'X  ■ ■ ■'

& BEDDING
'X

■-f'•

H u g n , S t o c k s  o f  P e r i o i l  a m i  M m l e r i i  S ty lo s  a t  1 9 4 a * s  L o m o s I P r i c e s

5 PC. COMPLETE MAPLE 
BEDROOM GROUPING

59
.5  PIECES—a complete ensemble 
for yqur extra guest room, your 
c o t t^ e ,  or youngster's room. IN . 
epU D E S: poster, bed, steel spring, 
chest of,drawers, tom fortable m at
tress and-gay chintz cricket chair 
- all for i

j^T R A  MASSIVE :i PIECE 
DIVANOLA LIVING ROOM
'  ■. .

i 1 5 9
/  Do not confuse with ordinary d  

vanola groupings. This is CUS
TOM bu llt--ex tra  large size, u ltra  
luxurious- -and built with STEEL 
f'OIL SPRINGS. ' Ihcludes divan- 
Ola (opens to full size bed) com
plete with -lounge chair AND plat- 
form rocker, 91.19..50. >Qthers 
from 3119).

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
S e e d e d  AT T I C  I N S U L A T I O N  
OFFERS A WRITTEN, MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE...

••L38M -W O 0L
Arne insihatior 
PAYS rOR m EU  
IR FREL S3VIR89 

jR A VERT 
SHORT TIMEl

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!

< - ■: .7 . • ’ •  1 - 1 • .  -
G e l  y o u r  S l o r m  S a s h  a u d  S l o r n i  W i u d o w s  t  

n o w  a n d  I w  p r e p a r e d  f o r  w i n t e r .

W e  a d v i s e  y o u  n o t  t o  w a i t  u n t i l  F a l l  t o  d o  
i b i s .  T h e y  m a y  n o t  b e  a v a i l a b l e ,  x

T h e W .G .
WT ,9 * ^  Lumber, Masons' SappUes. Paint 

336 No. Mom St. Td. 4148 ; Manchester

T

KEITH QUALITY MODERN 
BEDROOM SPECIAL .

'  fi: L

'X,

X  Here Is-a sunerb b^
low price. K is developed in gen*

Iroom a t a newinerb
. 1* is ____

uine walnut veneers, bu h tao  Keith 
apecifleations with oak interiors, 
dii.stproofthg. new  wide v is io n ^ ir-  
rora and a  host of other quality 
deUils. Only S99 for bed, cheaUx 
and dre8.*<er or vanity.

M'.MJRY SLEEP GROUP! 
BOX SPRUNG AND 

MATTRESSS

i A 9
\
'Yen, BOTTf for 319. Celebrated 
• Puritan’’ quality. Includes deep 
tufted,“ finely tailoied, comfortable 
felt. nisUres.'? complete with box 

- spring to match biillt u-lth STOEt, 
coil. SPRINGS for extra jcomfoit. 
BOTH for S19. “

- DISTINGUISHED ‘ 
18TH CENTURY 

m a h o g a n y  BEDROOMS

4 139
s-

This is a bedroom created In th* 
very spirit of the-.18th Century 
niastersi- in.' hand rubbed imported 
nvahogany. Veneers with all th*  
jtriafce'ful lines, the painstaking 
craftsm anship you’d e.vpect only a t  
m any dollar*'more. Bed, chest on 
chest- and dresser or v a n ity .. ,  
3189. ^ . ,

^  •  J  W  O F M A N C H E S T E R

I l l s  M A I N  S T  O P P O S I T E  H I G H  S C H O O L  7 1 1 ^ / i i U i h t
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Rockville
Lewi* B. ObapnMUi 

849, BockrUl*

4H Club Head 
To Quit Post

O w liii S» T r« sk  to  J o in  
E x te n s io n  , S ta ff o f  
C o n n e c tw u t U.

Mother Doye Prevail
Bntt- foKHer Otftcaat*

Hebron, JTtthe Specif)
i i - A  plb**>nf ■tory of'^trd nf» 

^  come* from Mrs; BpnalA 
Conte* of Hope Valley. Two QT 
three baby bird* were eU,' 
puahed from the parent nei

X

N,,

RockviUe, Juni'v^S.—ISpertal)^ 
Owen 8. Traak wh\ha* been Tol
land County 4-H club leader for 
A e paat, year Will lea\^ July 1 to 
join the extension *t*fr oK^e Uni
versity of Connecticut as a#^i*tant 
poultry man and horticulturist.. He 

• will be succeeued here by* Jaftiea 
T. Laidlaw. CoMnty club agent 
Mlddleaex^^ounty for five years.

Mr. Umdlaw is a graduate of 
SpiWfleld College where/beXre- 

i^d his BS in 1925, He was In 
ICA work for three years, and 

■ for five years was pripcipal at the 
Litchfield Junior Ref>ublic, later 
taachtng in New Hampshire and 
also working for ,the State'Nature 
XiCague in Connecticut.

For five years he served as 4-H 
club agent .^t Middlesex County 
bHore enteHnt the Army. He was 
recently . 'discharged from the 
Army. While serving In Middlesex 
ObunW 5e was active in the pro- 
o io ^n  df Copimunity 4‘H Falre.

/  Staaley Polenski 
/S ta n le y  Polenski, 79. died at his 
home at 66 Village ' street, on 
'Aursday afternoon. He was born 
Hay 8. 1864 in Poland and came 
to Rockville 40 years ago from 
Poland! Togethei with hta wife the 
eOupli observed their 53rd wedding 
alinivaraary laat May.

He is Survived by his wUe, Mrs. 
‘Mary Bartnitski Polenski, two 
sons, Stanley of Venezuela: Frank 
of I<eng Jsland,. N, V.; two daugh- 
tirs. Mil. Angelo Longo of Nor
walk, Conn., and Mrs. Frank Kania 
of Stafford Springs; twenty grand, 
children and 5 great grandchildren.
He was'a member of St.- Joseph’s 
church and St. Joseph’s society.

The funeral will be held from the 
White Funeral home on Saturday 
a t 8:30 a. m. and at St. Joseph’s 
church a t nine o’clock. Burial will 
be in S t Bernard’s cemetery.

Sagagenieiit Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Sloan 

of East Main street announce the 
engagement of ' their daughter, 
Mias Vivian Mary Sloan tp-Samuei 
Edward Beaslons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ooorge^P, SeMiona of Crova 
street. \  ,

Short calendar SesslDn 
Judge Edward J. Daly of Hert

ford ie presiding at the short 
calendar session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court being held 
today. There are six cases on the 
docket including two domestic re
lations; Hasel F. Reilin vs, Robert 
H. FUSS et al, hearing on demur
rer; Mary A. Barber, application 
for change •. of name. Judgment; 
Ella Catherine Bugbee Fable vs. 
Frederick J. Fable, motion to vary 
order of custody arid, support of 
minor child; Loren Bartholmew e t 
ux vs. W. Stanlejf Hale. Permlaelon 
to w ith d r^  appearance; - Lucille 
Wlers vs. Elmer Wlers, Judgment;

; Annabelle Reed va. Rufu* Walter 
Iteed. Judgment.

. Deputies Named 
County Sheriff Robert E. Hyde 

X of Ellington-has announced his ap
pointments for Deputy Sheriffs 
with Qllbert W.-Ahem of Rockville 
as'Chlef Deputy. Other 'appoint- 
mente eare Unwdod R. Campbell, 
^llngton; Herbert R. Silk, Staf
ford; Samuel R. Woodward, Bol
ton: J. Russell ’Thompson, An
dover; Harold L. Gray,' Hebron; 
Goodwin W.. Jacobson, Co'Ventry; 
Harold D. Daniels, Somers; Gay* 
lord C. MatUaon, Mansfield.

Extra Canning Sugar 
.Those desiring extra sugar for 

cahningi except those who have al
ready applied' for it, n ^ t . make 
application next MondtC^r ’Thurs
day from 2^to 4:30 p. m. at the 

- vlocal ration'office. One pourid-of 
sugar will bo given for each four 

./quarts of canning. TlrU will.be the 
..'last registration for 'the extra 

sugar for canning tliis yo,ur.
Ba<M‘ball Tonight

The Rockville baseball team 
Will .meet the Star's of Mahthe.ster 

 ̂ . In Manchlister this evening In an 
important game in .the Twilight 
league. 'The Manchester team Is 

Xleading the league - with -four 
games won and two -lost; Rock
ville la In second place with three, 
defeats. ' ■

Inoculations'
’The third and final clinic in the 

-series of inoculations being given 
for the prevention of diphthefia is 
taking place this afternoon at the 
rooms of the Rockville. Public 
Health . Nursing association!' .' 

W.A.aCe Here
Officers from the Woman’s 

Army Auxiliary Corps were in 
Rockville toi^y recruiting woirien 

I for the organization. They ' -es- 
tabllabed temporary headquarters 

"  a t the office of the' Rockville. Jour- 
naL •

Treated
Deputy Warden John L  Moran, 

Jr., Of Park'street, w hs, a real 
casualty during the. test blackout 
Wedheaday night. One of hit tasks 
is to extinguish a light on a build
ing and in order to reach it be had 
to  climb over a hedge. While re- 
crosaUig the hedge be failed to, 

notice a fence an^ his foot caught 
and be was thrown resulting in 
his receiving a  laceration of the 
tag which raqulrad aeveral atltch- 
as ta  doaa. He was treated a t the 
Btoeggancy taoepital by Dr. E. H. 

•^MHealf, Dead of the Medical 
Cotigm i i  tbs Vernon War Ooun-

IM! forced to get their own liv 
ing, or else fell out, and were 
left In a helpless conation, un
able to fly or to getAhelr own 
food. The mother bird kept 
up a lively intenfst In their 
welfare, however, and was •till 
doing so at J l̂e last report. 
She comes down from the. tree 
and feeds .the birds when held 
in the harids of Mrs. Coates or 
her tww children, Virginia. 10 
yegrs>ld, and Patty Ann, two 
and «  .hair year* old.

Tbe friotjier bird will bring 
ai^glcworms and' break them) 
in two to fill the gaping j 
mouths, and seems to know no 
fear. She wll! even keep up l^ r 
activities when the birds a re /  
plbced on top of Patty Ann’s ' 

/lead. The father bird docs not 
iake much interest. The par- 
cnfxblnls are described as very 
small with brown heads and 

'delicately striped bodies. Mrs-

,  The Stafford Women’* club will 
sponsor a Student nurses’ scholar- 

. i.“  fX iip  for a Stafford ywmg girl who 
.is'planning to enter"'a. Hospital 
Tralnfng. School-for Nurses. Local

Stafford Springs
Jobo O. Natto 
472. Ilafford

Cciatcs keeps the baby birds in 
a basket filled with cotton and
suspended ftvn» the tree nighU 
for safety,^. .X

young virivmeh Interested In seek
ing th* Bcjroiarshlp are aaked to 
communlrate With Mrs. Alexan
der H. Wilson, chairman.. All of 
the Connecticut VV^men’s clubs 
are sponsoring nurses.’ schol^- 
shlps this year, in a. program to 
help relieve the shortage of 
nurses in Connecticut. _ ' .

New . regulations concerning 
packages to men in the .service 
have been announced by the Pos^ 
Office department, through local 
Postmas.ter Albert F. Ricci. Pack
age* Up to five pounds can now be 
mailed to men serving in the 
grmed forces on foreign land, 
pivovfding a letter from the person 
in the service is shown At the post 
office when the packkgc is being 
mailed. Only one p ^ a g e  a week 
will' be allowed,' '.

/if 'll    ' • II

their final phystcal. WtamuiationH. 
A group of 160 will ^ o n  Monday, 
and a similar number on Tueaday.

Funei^ SaWrdayV
*trhe funeral of Floyd 

Sweet, 64. who died at th* T»l- 
cottville Convaleiicent Horn* 
Thursday will b* held on Satur*, 
day at two o’clock at tha homa of 
hi* brother, H Irving Sw**t. of 
14 Spruce itreet. R*v. Alvin D- 
Johnson, paator of tb*
Baptist church, will offtciata. 
BurUl wUl b* in Grova HlU came- 
Ury. '■< :

Willington
MlB* Jannla S. Oharcb

Hebron
Mr*. Nahoy Lyman will be 90 

nextjSpnuay. She I* the widow of 
BenJMhIn Lyman, and if flow a 
boarder at the pleaaapt home of 
Mr! and Mr*. W'dliafn Woods On 
the Mill Stream road. Mrs. Lyman 
has one son, John of Marlborough, 
•evcral gnuiochildren, and 23'great 
grandepHoren. ■ She " 1* In good 
h4alUf for on- of her advanced age 

i* able to do quite a good deal 
M her own work. Mr*. Woods will 
keeF” open hou*e” for Mr*. Lyman 
Sunday ilk friend* or relatives 
who. would Ukb fo call and aee per 
Will be welcomed.

Hebron pfdple are much plead
ed to welcome home again the Rev. 
George M. Milne, who is here .for 
part Of hit furlough from training 
camp. He will b*>tn charge of the 
aervtce* at the H*“to** And Gilead 
Congregational churejies Sunday. 
Alt are urged to attend the aerv- 
Ice* iu It may be the la*t oppor
tunity to greet the pastorxintll the- 
w*r I* ended. ' , /

The eng»gement of Ml** Mils 
Cr*lf P«ndleton, daughter of Dr. 
and Mr*. Cyru* E. Pendlrton of 
Colchester, formerly of H ^ron, to 
Joseph W. MawtelU o f  Boston, 
Maim., son of Mr. /  and Mrs. 
Nicholas M***elll of/Middletown. 
1* announced. The wedding will not 
take place unUl. tJle late, summer.

Mia* Pendleton U a graduate of . 
Bacon Acadew. Colchester, and 
of the WllllmanOc State Teachers’ 
College. 8M  has been a teacher for 
the' past few years jn Middletown.

Mr. Masselll Is a graduate of 
VVesle^n University, and returned 
there to obtain his Master's degree. 
H /w a s  for some.atlme Instructor 
uii the chemistry department at 

*".** .'Wesleyan arid 1* now, employed as

Of the nine local grad.uatea at 
Windham High ichool thU week 
four are on the honor roll; Stella 
Kolakowakl, WlUlngton Hollow, 
average 89.63; Laura Baftanek,
South WUUtifton. 88.64; Sophia 
Mrocskowaki, Mooea MaadoW,
84.27; Charlaa Woohomurka, WU- 
lington Hill, Sl.97. ^

A defense meeting waa held 
’Tuesday evening at the JVfiUing- 
ton Hill church.

One caae of measlea wa* report
ed In town during the past waek.

Prank NavraUl of South Wll- 
llngton is a patient In the John- 
Bon Memorial hospital In Stafford 
Spring*.

*1716 common has been mown 
again with a tractor and looks 
quite trttri. A potted geraniuin 
plant in blossom stands at each 
the four corners of the *dldlers'
boulder, which wa* placed^ ^  ^ chemlat by the Barnslead Oom-

Scsout Troop waa held Tburaday, 
Mrs. Julea Rabillard leader. It 
is expected that Mr*. Edward FOot* 
of Gilead will take, over the lead
ership in the future, when ar- 
rangementa can be made.

Parties o  ̂ children are going al
most daily to Holbrook's Pond for 
bath* or awtmmlng, auperintehdad 
by one or more older pardon*. Th* 
sweltering weather makca It al 
most imperatlve/that the young 
•tera have aomewhart to go for 
water privllegfe*. Holbrook’* Pond 
I* the only public place available. 
Amston Lake priyilege* ar* limit
ed to cottager* <>r to their friend*. 
Other 'prind* or brook* owned by 
prtvaW individuals, though ■ome- 
t\m yr  used, are not open to the 
pqbftc.

.Gibson Porter. *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Porter i* home’on 
'furlough from a training camp in 
south Cardilna. Carlton P, Jones, 
son 'hf, Mr. and Mr*. Carlton -,H 
Jones, 1*,̂  also hiOme on furlough 
from a Hhhsas Oahip,

Surgical dressings to, the num
ber of 6,980 Rave been Torwarded 
this week by Mrir. .Daniel tk  . Hor
ton, Hebron Red Ctq** cbalristin. 
to the parent chapter Iff Columbia, 
There are still more drOMings on 
harid ready to be sorted and̂  ̂pack
ed, but the quota i* still In .s«)r- 
rears - *nd more worker* aft 
urgently needed. The gasoline 
ban and summer activities In 
agriculture are affecting the'work 
segslons and at present only a few 
are attending the semi-weekly
gatherings, Thviiadsy* and Mon 
days,' at the Jewish Synagogue.

Strawberries from - Edmund H/ 
Horton’s beds are unusually large. 
They ar* Just aa good to eat- as 
they appear to be from the Idoks. 
Mr. Horton’s family are helping 
him w’Uh the picking and Ke would 
be glad to get other reliable pick
ers but they are hard to get hold 
of. ' X .

Paul Potocek Is- also raising 
berries on his God^rey Hill place.. 

Miss Helen Reinhardt of Glas
tonbury and Ddnald Ranntcher of 
Hebron wer* married in Olsiton- 
bury, Wed/esday of this week. 
Mrs. Ra.nriacher is the niece , of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Arthur Eisemanri of 
New ybrk City and has spent 
many summers . with them in 
H e^on .. Her wedding dress was 
o r pink with blue accessori**. Mr. 
And Mrs. Rannacher Will spend a 
few weeks of their honeymoon 
with Mr. Rannacher’s family in 
Tauntoil, MT*aa.

B p l t o o
Mr*, ayde MarsnaU 

Phone 40BS

Reejuisitioni Com 
Held  in Elevators
Washiflgtcn. June 25—tJP)—The 

War Food administration he* 
Wired orders to U, S; district at* 
trirney* to take n<c*s*ary stepaito 
requisition elevator stock* of com. 
in IS tirinctpal t*rn\in*I market* 
for use by proceaaprs njaking es- 
*entialj,war products.

Forprial announcement of , Oil* 
•nnouWeemeht was expected^  be 

Mr* Keeney Hutchln*pn. chair-1 issued later
MiitritinnyCommittee I tomeys had been given Jjpportun- man of. the Nutrltli^Com m iiiee ]  ̂ a*rve papers on th* affected

for Bolton, aWc* that berry^f row-1 ejgy^tora.
ere who wOuld bewilllng to allow Requiiltionlng ofAuHh com wa* 
housswlvcs of/the town to pick (-decided upon after ^ e  WFA re- 

fberrle* for t ^ l r  own canning and i «ived complaiTjti that peraon*cir own canning 
preserving neifd* .to please call her 
at 3425^

The Nutrition Committee ha* set 
up 4  committee to keep in touch 
vmir farmers in the town so- if a
surplus crop of any vegcWbles pr 
fruit lacks harvesters the commit
tee can get in touch with, home
makers in town to help harvest 
tc, crop and preserve the producy 
This coirimltte* was formed w h ^  
It was learned that last vear /ip- 
matpes and other vegetahlesywent 
to 'Waste becauee they ripened 
faster than they could be/harve*t- 
•d. /  '

Mr*. Hutchinson ej^ained that 
the home makers worild be willing, 
to pay a fair p ric /fo r the berries 
end'fumishj thei/ow n containers. 
U'-ther* are growers who 'Would 
be wining to^/Ilow the v/omen to 
pick, Mri[. ^utchinson wili con- 
tact^bthei/ioauibcrs of her com
mittee.

Service

Nashville, Tenn.— pats a 
soldier aeltep im a park'Phneh or 
on th* floor of a public bdUdlng 
and you^eay, ”What a ehinie. 
Something ougnt to be done...

Last year during the Second 
Army’s middle Tenneasee maneu* 
v*re Joe Werthan, Nashvill* buai-1

iOldiert throng th* office-IOOby 
which 1* flanked on one side by a 
recreation room with pool and 
ping-pong tabic* and on.th* other 
by a reading-wriUng room supplied 
with pens, ink and stationery.

T^* "Coffee Bhopp*" with lU 
loobm reetaurAnt counter and

. X' Llsteritag Poet'

lia iiv  xown 
m teJfl cent*. 
>oacd painted 
I*/right of the ./Wall urn.

memory of aoldiere' of th* Plrj 
World War, eponaored by Co1m *1 
William H. Hall, for which every 
man, woman and child I n /  town 
Was asked to contribute 

A large bulletin boa^
White i* erected at th e /  ,  
entrance to the town- hall on Wll- 
lingtoq Hill. The h ^ o r  roll of men 
from this town In/servlce ha* Juet 
been painted oiy the board.

June 30 the-Joint meeting of the 
Aahford Baptist Association and 
Ashford Sunday School convention 
will be at Warrenville all day. 
Church^ here are conn,ect*d with 
th* association. Dr.- Horace B. 
Bloat, moderator. wUl respond to 
th.e welcome,and at S:l8 p. m. Will 
give an address on "Town Meet
ing on Church Goal*."

Jam'e* R. Boulia of Crystal Lake, 
of the Marine Corps', arid Ruby D. 
Plrtle of South Wllllngton have 
applied for a marriage llcenae at 
■Stafford Springs, town clerk’s of
fice;. '
• Mr: and Mr*. John Jackim of 
West ^Ulngton are the parents 
of a daji^ ter borp Tuesday at the 
Johnson Mrinnorial hospital.
' A card waa- received ye.sterday 

from bekujlful Lake Luzerne, 
N. Y., Adirondack mouritain*. sent : 
hv Miss Josephine Kplbac of Hart- 1 
ford, saying she in ij her mother, ' 
Mr's Mary Kalbac ofxW llllngton 
iteUow w-ere spending a"tyeek at 
the camp df her-sister, Mr 
Ptacek. '

Ellington
Mm. G. F. Bert 
49S-S,-, RockvlUe

pany,' Inc., In Boston.
Henry Pomprowlcz., Carpenter’s 

Mate, 2nd class, U. 8. Navy is 
home from Montauk, L. I., for a- 
furlough at his parent’s home, 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Pompro- 
WlCZi

A surprise blackout roiuied peo
ple In the middle Of the night, or 
rather at 11:30 p. m„ Wednesday. 
The Signal *fat:̂ ted ' from away 
dpwn the'coaat,'it ha* been learn
ed. All wardens wer* out and on 
hand to do their stunts, but there 
was no bell ringing, as ther* ,waa 
an. omission, of the first signal, as 
It happened. Stre** light* Went put 
promptly and c I were stopped.
. ’People for the t ost part thought 
ther* was a fire somewher* * and 
were anxtoue as to w-hst they 
ought to do until the all clear final 
signal cam*.

Mr*. Leroy Getchell, clerk of the 
Hebron rationing board. Is asking 
for ail interested to sign and re
turn their fuel applications.
, Anthony Tlrone of Columbia is 
here for a, while to help his father- 
in-law, LaWrepce Pomprowlcz with 
the haying.

A meeting .of JJhe Hebron Girt

■ Revi xThomas Street of Talcott-. 
ville wlB occupy th* pulpit In tb* 
Congregational .church. Sunday 
morning. Service wUl begin at 
10:45 a. m. \

Mlaa AgneA Erickson of Job's 
Hill has returned from a trip to 
Miami Beach. Fla., where eh* wa* | 
a  guest I t  the Tatem Hotel, 

^Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Mary Char
lotte AlMjrn, daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick M. AbPrn of Main 
Street, to Frank Humbert of Cbar- 
lottesville, Va. The cerifniony took 
place at the groom's sisteri’p home 
ih Plainvllle. May 31. Th'e attend
ants were a sister arid brother-in- 
law of the groom. The couple will 
reside in Plainvllle.

Mrs. Humbert is a native of thU 
town and a graduate of the local 
schools and the Rockville. High 
"School and has taught In the Plain- 
ville schools for many- ysars.

Mr. and Mrs. William Abbott of 
Stafford Springs ar* visiting Mrs.- 
Abbott’s sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Milo E. Hayes of 
Main street.

Residents of the Town of Elling
ton at a social town meeting 
Tueeday night voted to accept the 
parcel of land, astimated a t more 
than oh4 and one-quarter acres, on 
North Park street to the east-gnfi 
south of Longview school, which 
was offered by Mrs. Florence Par
sons MaxwslI' of Rockvllla Tb* 
meetjng also authbrlasd th* selsct- 
men to start negotiations with tbs 
Stats.Highway Comnolssloner for 
the Improvement of road# under 
the town-ald-grant

PAY-AS-YOU-GO T A X  D E D U C TIO N S

South Coventry
At the Congregational church 

next .Sunday morning, -' Chari** 
Broadbept of Bridgeport Will oc-; 
cupy the pulpit as a candidate-for
pastor. . ,

Robert'■:»Peplon, formerly of. 
Wether-sfield, is thf purchaser of 
the Zcchiel property on Ripley Hill, 
through F. Buckley Turner A Son 
of Hartford. The property haa ■ 
frontage On LSke Wangumbaug, 
and extends to the main highway, 
and contains about 100 acre* of 
land It Includes. two houses, one 
the did Jesse'Root house, a Dutch 
colonial, one, of Coventry’s historic 
landmarks, an,d another small cot
tage. The property adjoins the 
Pepion estate, formerly belonging 
to the late John and Annie Pepion 
of'Hartford, now owned and occu
pied by Robert Pepion, a son. the 
purchaser of. the Zecbiel place.

South street and ' Flanders 
schools' closed yesterday, having 
hadlK.veral days time to make up,

Lock Fished From Stomach

aO.
T «a groupa. of Tdlland County 

'W itr leave for the ifiductioff 
IR MRt »«Mt IPK

New York, June -'gS—<iP)—-In 
what doctorg said waa the first 
such operation on record, a Brook
lyn physician wester day flahed out 
a metid- lock nrom tlM stomach of 
a five-year-old boy by aasaits of a 
magnet. The patient, Donald 
B iw n of Brooklyn, swallowed the

J,tach-kiHB loek 18 dkys a*<k.

WilKLY
EARNINGS

' - 8utAt
Least

Lm
Than

$0 $10 . ^ni—a. 'n.
10 f5 $0.10 1 — ■ ■ ■
15 20 1.10 $0.20 $0.20
20 25 2.10 .30 .30
25 30 3.10 .50
30 40 4.60 2.20 1.00
40 50 6.60 4.20 3.00
50 60 8.60 6.20 5.00
60 70 10.60 8.20 7.00
70 SO 12.60 lOJtO 9.00
10 90 14.60 12.20 11.00
90 100 16.60 14.20 13v00

too 110 18.60 16.20 15-00
110 120 20.60 18.20 17.00
120 130 12.60 20.20 19.00
130 140 24.60 22.20 21.00
140 150 26.60, 24.20 23.00
150 ,160 28.60 26.20 25.00
160 ’170 80.60 28.20 27)00
170 ISO 12.60 30.20 29.00
180 190 34.60 32.20 31.00
190 200 86.60 34^0 33.00

fORMIR 
VICTORY 

TAX

$0.20
.30
.50
.70

1.80
3.80
5.80
7.80
R.I0

11.80
13.10
15.80
17.10
19.10
21.1028.80
25.80
27.80
29.80 
31.$0

$ 0 J 0
.30
.50
.70

1.00
2.60
4.60
6.60 
8.60

10.60
12.60
16.60
18.60
20i60
22.60
24.60
26.60 
28J0 
30.60

10.10
.30
.50
.70

1.10
1.60
2.10
2.60
8.10
8.60
4.f0
4J0

Wajtrihera at the Listening Post, 
Boltdn Ceijter, on Thyrsdsy In
cluded; 9-l.''3tr*. AdolptXftobcrts, 
Mrs. Wi.iiamYtobcrts; 11-L- Mrs. 
'Adolph Broil, Mra.sGeorge O. Itbse; 
1-3, Mrs. Kdcon P.''^IIerrick, Mrf.- 
Cheater Hutchinson; X3-5, ;Mrs. 
Georg* Shed. Mr*. KeeMy^Hutch- 
tnson; 6-6, MM. Richard Richv.Mrs. 
August Mltdncr;' 6-9, Misses "■Pa
tricia, Diant and Daisy-Ann DiriK, 
ock.

Watchers listed for. duty this 
vi-ek. end include: 9-11, Frank 
Bosio, Herbert Hutchinson- 11-1, 
Mr, and Mrs. Renato Cocconi; 1-3, 
David Toom*y, John Massey; 3-5. 
Thomas Daly, John Varca; 5-7, 
Guiglio Brondolo, Joseph Flora; 
7-9, John Collins, Sr., John .Col
lins, Jr. '

'  Pool Canning Equipment 
Mrs. keene'y Hutchinson has re

ceived notice fi-om the State De
fense Council that canning equip
ment including canriers, glass Jare, j 
etc. will not be available in the 
amount that will be'demanded. It " 
is suggesteo that anyone having 
canneni. Jars etc. in excess of their 
needs please call Mrs. Hutchin
son snd srrarigementa will be made 
to share them with' those who are 
unable to obtain them at the 

rstores.
I ^ I t o n  Congregational

Dr. Brownell Gage haa fetumsd 
from th* Corigngatlonai Youth’s 
Conference at GrMnwich, Conn., 
and will occupy the lalpit of the 
Bolton Congregational church at 
th* 1.1 a.m. Sunday . services. H ^  
sermon topic will be “The Light of 
the World.” The anthem for the 
Sunday will be Mendelssohn 
Drsasler’s “In Heavenly Love 
Abiding,”

St. Maurick Chapel <
Mass will be celebrated at 8:30 

a.m. Sunday at St. Maurice Chapel," 
Bolton Center.

(fuarryvllle Methodist 
Rev. George Wiseman will be In 

charge of services at the Quarry- 
vill* Metkodist church at 9:30 a.m, 
Sunday. Church School will be'held 
at lO:30.

Church School In Reoes* 
Church School of the Boljon 

Center Congregational church Is 
in summer reCess and sessions wlU 
b* fssumsd in September.

Opened Fnilt Stand 
Anthony OlgllQ known to his 

many friends as 'Tony who has-besn 
Ineapacitateff for the paat two 
ysars by ill hsalth haa rsgainsd 
hia health sufficisnUy to opsn 
fruit stanfl.' on the Andover Road, 
where h* atUs vegetables, ftuita, 
candy, cold drlnka, 4to; X  

Bolton' Briefs X  
Miss Lydia Young Is spending 

the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Swanson of Brandy street.

John Albasl la confined to tha 
Manchsater Memorial hospital.

Hanry Maaaey of the United 
States Army has been enjoying a 
furlough at his home «t Bolton 
Center and attended the gradua
tion of his daughter, E li^beth 
^oulse on Monday from Bolton 
Elementary School.«

Dr,. B roi^ell Gage Is entertain
ing three of his daughters at the 
parsonage: Stater Mary Anselm of 
Saint Mary’s School, Peekskill, 
N. Y.; Kiss Emily Gage of Darien, 
Conn,, and Mr*. Dean F. Betts,. 
Syracuse,-N. ■ V.

Every bond WdU make a splatter - 
To knock, the ax ls^atter—

Bny r  War JBond today!

am i.
owning grain /Were holding U for 
higher prlcec'while many process
ing plants had been forced tc close 
down because of their inability'to 
purchafb com at the government’s 
ceillnFlirice.

e Five Died 
III Plane Piling^

Boston, June 25—(iPl— Five men 
believed to have been aboard a 
Navy plan* that plunged into Long 
Island Sound off New London, 
Conn., yesterday, • were virtually 
given up 'as lost today by the 
Navyi . ' ■

The plane was on a routine flight 
from the Quonset point naval air 
Station in ■ Rhode Island, First 
Naval District' headquarter* *• 
nfiunced. Officials aald, there was 
nd evidence that any of the per
sonnel survived.

Cause of the crash was un
known, and an inveatlgatlon' haa 
begun, they said.

Identity of the personnel waa 
not disclosed pending a checkup 
of those aboard and nollflcallon of 
next, pf kin.

jt>e werinin, £^asnvme dubi* i ----ness man, taw acoMS of soldier* i higku>h9ister«l sloe s la perhaps.
Sleeping that way and theught! A" ‘I!?!,*®!.-"Somethtng ought to be d o n e ,...” oplni^ from ^ e  armed

Now Werthan operate* what he the merit* of th* free
believes, is the mly ffe# hotel for bbtel.
aervicerair run and financed by Under the. influence of free' 
an individual. ' doughmita and coffeC (the OFA-

Localed in two three-story co
lonial brick dwellings and a white 
frame cottage, near the center of 
Nashville, the 250-room Werthan 
Servicemen’s Center provides 
llrat-clata hotel service plus home 
atirioaphere.

A U. S. uniform Is a stranger's 
roduetton. Soldiers, sailors or 

nes can make reservations by 
mallXpr telephone. They register 

would al a hotel, select 
their ovvii room*,-and leave mee- 
sage* at the desk, If they wish, to 
be called at a m  hour. - 

On each floor/here art hot and 
cold showers'.With ample suppllse 
of bath towels an ^ o ap . The hotel 
also provider, fresh Hneh- for each 
of the 150 bede and a raaor with a 
new blade for every mai\.

Every day oti hi* way to and 
from his office Werthan, \who Is 
"Joe ” to the grmed forces,^Jt6pa 
in at tha center to sec how tn|nga 
ar* going. HI* wife and volun
teers from his bag manufacturing 
plant asslat at the center, which 
IS open 24 .ours every day. • 

Nearly every week-end some SOO

cooperates with Werthan) a cor
poral confided: "Before 1 found out 
about this place I used to tl^  at 
four or five hotels before 1 could., 
get a room had even then I didn’t  
always get one. Now t come right 
out here the miiiute I get into 
town. It Isn’t lust that everything 
here Is ’for free.' It SeCms like, 
home." "■

The hotel operates oh the 
"honor" system, the only regula- 
Uon being "no smoHlng in bed
rooms.” . X
• "Thef* are MP’s on duty at all 
the mher places In town where 
Boldiirs. stay, but we’ve never 
needed ariji here," Werthan aays.

’’Thank you” letters come from 
soldiers all ovei the country—'One 
from overseas. -X ,

How much Werthan haa spent] 
for the. center he says he d o ^ ’t  
know or care. "1 don’t keep^ any 
records," he asserts '’l’»  getting 
more satisfaction out of this thlng'i 
thfli anything I’ve ever done In j 
my life and If I can interest other i 

hmdt'^lduiils ih doing the same | 
^Ing, that’s an 1 aak."

14.60, 1.10
-------^ 5 . 6 0

6.10
iJ O
7.10 
7408.10 
840 
9.10

X

Regular 10*9B and J4,96 Yalue$ 
On Sale Saturd^\O hly

X
X'

each

All sises from 'lO  to 20. 
for this event.

Plaidi., Navy Twillfl. Come early

•  UY WAR ITAMPt l  ON SALi  AT

X

O^WN MORE

Aih - Gravel or Stone

DRIVEWAYS
REPAIRED

Poles awapnlley Uaes 
InatallaO.-,

Askes aemoved.
CALL 7031 

P. PlTZGERALb

$200 of over—20 Rtr cent of the ix c e n  ever $200 {
piM $3540 $34.00 $32.80 .60 ®

.TbSM SK tlM mnv pay-as-you-go tax- deductkmb to bo tokon trom 
eaydiodn oIIm July L Proportioaato amounts wOl bo.dadtictod to 
to t ee— e( Uwotoly, asmi-moliltfaly, monthly or ~Errctoilar payroU 
ptrlods. Additional dap«od«its far ainglo or marriod parseos woim 
daeraasa amount of ti* . Tabla comparaa new daOBOttons urtth 
Vktory T u  takm out dHgtag'flrst hall of 1M3, bat now ii^udod
to t tN  lw . iBDlOFm anp  doAiet im axaat M F ir asM e l am*
ploya’s pay to txeosa of psnanal sptompttona toataad of »itow-
ing this table, but any adjuttments necessary will be made at end

^  6t FtW ykWkaMdfiJt 8U* bbt U* tax t*am. '

OLD
RECORDS^

Mast be toreed to for. sal
vage If yoa wadt to keep 
phlylag th* aaw oaea.

fVi* aaeb paM toe aM toa. 
nrd* tmapecMv* of gaaaWty.

K E M r S
768 Mala St. TeL5680

Airiaundries are having a tough tim# 
/getting work out on tune. You 
help by giving themMORE time with 
yours. Buy MORE shirtfl so you 
won't always be in a hurry to have 
them 'returned  from the laundry. 
You’ll alwayi' have shirts on handi 
and you’ll find, too, ,they’ll last longer.

TAKE YOUR PICK! ”

“Known As Th'e Best— ^  „  „
The Best Known ’

and ,.95

ESSLEY
With thd Original Trubenized Colla?

-  -  ' ■

Autos Halted 
By Inspectors

Rumors That OPA'Was 
On Job .Here Causes 
Detour in Traffic.

MANrHESTER EVENING HERALD, .MANCHESTER. CONN- FRIDAY, JU N E  25, 1948

The grapevine cut down traffic 
on Main atreet, north of the ’Gen- 
tor this morning, when it became 
known that automobiles were be- 
tog stopped by inspector*. It was 
apparent that most of the drivers, 
"Who cut off a t the Turnpike and 
continued north over Summit 
street, feared OPA investigators. 
But such was not the case.'Tt was 
two members of the Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Department conducting 
what is known as a “spot inspec- 
«on.”x f

Is Routine Check 
A little over a year ago the Mo- 

: tor Vehicle Department atopped 
the test lanes smd since then there 
has b ^ n  no regular' Intervals set 
aside by the Department for thia 
purpose.. What a diifprence a year 
makes in automobiles. The check
up* today reveal many faulty 
things on most of the small trucks 

I ahd older automobiles.
Tall light assemblies, no rear 

vision mirrors, stop lights not 
working, steering gear, assemblies 

I loose enwigh to drop off the cars,
I violation of the Federal dimout 
I headlight regulations, cars with- 
hmt registration, drivers without 
rlicenses and hundreds, of small 
I items that could cause accidents. 

Eights Must Be Shielded 
Federal regulations sUte that 

Ithe upper half of the headlights 
I must be shielded. Many people 

hlnk because they do not drive at 
■night,, pr live within the ^dimout 
■area that these shielda are not 
Inecesaary. That ia not the case. Xll 
■cars must be equipped with them/ 
■regardless of where the owners^

Both the inspectors. Daniel Kerr 
land N. U Ashe are veterans of the 
iMotor Vehicle depariifnent and 
■specially courteous to owners and 
■drivers. They were'stationed Just 
■north of Hollister street and north 
■of Delmont atreet today and up to 
■eleven-thirty had inspected over 
■M cars. Both denied any connec- 

don with the OPA and aa far as 
bould be learned no Inspectors 

|from that service were on hand to
day. Main street Is unusually busy 

«very day but there was a notice- 
nible absence of autonioblles mak
ing  the trip north after U was 
Joised around that car* were be
ing stopped.

CMt Down Accidents
The Motor Vehicle Dejjartment, 

Recording to both Inspectors, 
vanto to have some sort of a check 

bn cars to prevent any rise in 
(lutpmobile fatalities and it is tak- 
ng this method to keep the rate 

Po'wn.
After they make their Inspec- 

lion the • inspectors ndtlfy the 
priver and owner that certain re!

(Irs must he made within a Stated 
leriod. TTiese repairs ' tnust, be 
nade and a certification frorti the 

larage man sent to the Motor 
J^ehlcle Department Failure to 
lomply with this wUl rfesult in tak- 
Tig away the ear re^stration and 
Iriver’a license of the individual, 

ney will be back In town .again 
“ OITOW did not state at

.''they would be located.

Bottle a t Gaa Station 
Helps the Canteen Unit

ik e  proprietor of Nick’s 
Servloe Station'located at the 
comer o f . Ford and Main 
streets, learfitog that money 
was needed to copipleto funds 
for. the Canteen UMt which is 
being used by the tohal corps 
of the Salvation Army, placM 
a milk bottle a t his station 
With a sign which read: “Ifelp 
the Canteen Fund.”

In one week he raised $18 
and has turned thU money 
over to Major N, J. Curtla of 
the local corps.

K in g  R e t u r n s

Hom^ Safely
(Coritinned from Page One)

journey, said the trip home was 
completely uneventful aijd that the 
monarch spent most of the night 
sleeping. He was awakened at 5:30 
and Had egrly tea before arrival.

The king’s only comment when 
he alighted was: ”A very good trip 
Indeed.”

The royal plane left North Afri
ca last night and flew nonstop to 
England. An escort of four Ameri
can- Alracobraa accompanied it 
over the African "coast and the 
Spitfires picked It up this m o'^ '

. . . -
The pilot said that during the 

trip: "We'didn’t  see a single Ger
man plane the entlre/lnie except 
oi. the ground.” '

Sir Alexander, '̂  Hardinge, the 
king’s private/Secretary: Ool. Sir 
Piers Legn,/fnaster of the royal 
householcL '̂ and his equerry flew 
home with him.

Oongstulstc* Crew '
/  before leaving this base, the 
king sent Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Fred K. Bowhtll to convey his con
gratulations to each mrimber of the 
plane’s crew.

The monarch flew to North Afri
ca June 12 and began a round of 
reviews of British,! American and 
French land forces and visits to 
warships of the fleet off the Afri-' 
can coast.

During the North African visit 
King George invested upon ,Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, Allied com
mander In chief, as a Knight of the 
Grand Cross, Order of the Bath, 
in recognition of his services in the 
Tunisian campaign. ■ ____ _

.• Aid To' Ltoen Concerns

Los Angeles — (>P) — Rationing 
has helped linen concerns, says 8. 
K. Miller: secretary of the South
ern California Linen Supply fia- 
sociation. She explains it has re
sulted In a decrease of 20 to 30 
per cent in fruit and Juice stains 
6q. dwindling supplies of table 
cloths, and napkins.
Advertisement— '.

HfeKUledWife
Norwich 'Man Is Held 

For Higher Court;. He 
Jokes With Police.
Norwich, June 26.—(ff>)—StlU 

stolid to bis contention that he 
knows nothing about the death, 
Walter Ma^Mder, 52, of 67 
Thames street, this city, pleaded 
not guilty in Police Court this 
morning when -he . was "Charged 
with the murder of hia 51-year-old 
wife Pauline. Judge Thomas J. 
Kelly, however, found probable 
cause and ordered him held with
out ball for Uie September crimi
nal term of the Superior court.

Mn. Maguder’s broken and bat
tered body was found In bed at 
her apartment on the.morning of 
June 13 and Maguder has since 
maintained that he knows noUiing 
about ihe death except that' be 
awoke at 6:30 a. m. and found the 
‘cold” body lying alongside him. 

Medical Examiner Dr. peorge H. 
Glldersle^V* announce^ following 
an inquest that the woman’s 
deato" was due to a brutal beat
ing: .

Suspect Haa Counsel
For the first time since his af- 

rest, Maguder had counsel to 
court this morning In th* person 
of Public Defender Rodney Smith, 
After he had., entered his 'plea. 
Chief of Police Thomas P. Mur
phy was called to the stand and 
he testified that Maguder had ad
mitted to him that he struck Mrs. 
Maguder on three different occa
sions on Saturday, June 12. The 
chief said that K^pguder told him 
he hit the woman once to the 
monilng and twice in the evening.

On the latter occuion, accord
ing to the-chief, Maguder said be 
pulled some of his wife’s hair out 
and puahed her against the bed.

Maguder did not appear to be 
the least bit disturbed while' the 
chief was submitting the only tes
timony taken by the court. Offi
cers Reinhold Thoms and Edward 
Williamson. the officers who 
"brought. Maguder down from the 
Jail, said that he Jokingly inquired 
when they went after him ”aro 
you taking me to the electric 
chair or am I going to be hung?”

----------------- -------------------  *
Your money’s needed on occasion 
Of the'second front Invasion— —

To Play Bt Stato Sikl^ay

Plert^ Aumont and Signe Hposo In a scene from "Assignment to 
Brittany.” from the sensational bea|-Beller novel, with Susan Peters, 
Richard Whorf playing at the 8 U te^ n d ay ,'’Monday and Tuesday.

W a its  R e p o r t

O n  R a c e  R i o t s

Buy a  War Bond today!

(Ooiittnued from Page One)

been eased, 3,800 Federal troops 
still patrolled streets today and a 
curfew la enforced. The curfew, 
however, has been moved back to 
midnight.

'T think a grand Jury may be 
necessary but the committee may 
have something better to suggest 
and I want to hear w|iat they have 
to say first,” Governor Kelly said.'

The chief executive said he be
lieved that a 23-man grand Jury, 
provided It did not Interfere with 
the work of the p ^ecu to r, would 
have a "good negative influence,:’ 
He explained that the element that 
caused the riots would hesitate tb 
repeat their performances if they 
were questioned by a grand Jury 
and complete records of activities 
of each W’as recorded.

150 Oivm Jail Sentence*
Lines of rioters continued to file 

through the city’s courts where 90- 
day Jail terms ‘ already have been 
meted out to nlore than 160. Ac
tion against more serious offend

er* has' not ► reached trial court 
stage.

With demkn^ being made 
throughout the ril^on for liiveatl 
gatiohs tote the cautos of the riots 

l-and punishment of tm . leaders, 
Michigan authorities Were at
tempting not only to place the 
blame btit to obtain' information 
which would help prevent similar 
racial disturbances.

To that end,'tlje psychopathic 
clinic of ’recorder’s court and the 
state’s Department of Social Wel
fare will interview and give men
tal testa to the 1,000 riotert held 
by police..

Helps Church Attendance

Warsaw, Mo. Rainfall waa 
heavy for eight consecutive Sun
days in this Ozark community, 
beams the Rev. J; H. Wagner, 
First Methodist pastor — and 
church attendance turned  as a 
result. "Folks can’t catch fish In 
muddy water," he explained.

Airplane windows made from 
lumaiith. a transporent cellulose 
acetate-base plastic, is being used 
in Army and Navy warplants to 
protect crews from the burning 
rays of the sun.

C'l

TrillGte Paid 
To Attorneys

Members of Bar Asso
ciation^ Honor Col- 
leagues in the Service.
Hartford, June 25—(J^Ju d g es 

of the Superior and Common Pleas 
Courts, together with members of 
.the Hartford county bar, today In 
Superior Court paid tribute to the 
clcee to 90 lawyers from the coun
ty now serving to the armed.forces 
of the United States.

Superior Court Judge Kenneth 
Wynne, ordering the names Of the 
servicemen inscribed on tjie court 
records, declared that he waa oc- 
eaalbhally appalled to realize how 
great were the numbers of those 
who have “sllenOy, gallfinOy, 
bravely gone out."

"We are living In a time when 
the pen ia perhaps not mightier 
than the sword," he said.

Major Frederick^ J. Rundbhken. 
adjutant general of the Connectl- 
cut State Ouqrd, and chairman 
the Military committee of the 
Hartford County Bar Association, 
with Xttomey Lucius F. Roblnsom 
Jr., president of the association, 
unveiled iKtemporary honor roll 
containing the names of men cited.

Permanent MeitMrlal 
Major Rundbaken said that fol

lowing the war, the temporary 
honor roll will be replaced by some 
permanent memorial to the men 
who saw service.

Meanwhile, he said, his commit
tee is trying to assist the practice 
of lawyers who have gone Into ser
vice knd plans to help them be
come re^tablished upon their re
turn.

Bmall kits containing delicacies, 
luxuries, shaving' and toilet equip
ment. are being sent to  all men to 
the United States and those abroad 
for whom permission cab be ob
tained to receive them, alonF with 
professiottAI publications.

He urged tjia t to maintain the 
morale of the Servicemen, former 
colleagues write them frequently. - 

Mr. Robtnsdn expressed pride In 
those who are serving a i^  faith 
in their courage, loyalty and integ
rity. Judge Wynne also urged fre
quent correspondence with the men 
in service. Assistant Superior 
Court Clerk Raymond O. Calnan

■X

.Women in This VVar
Are More Fashionable

In the last Worlq War flour/ 
bags were used by many worn- ■ 
eh as undies. But they are not 
wearing-them during this war, i 
as is shown by a notice In one • 
of the bakery windows m 
town. It stated:

“Flour bags. make good dish ! 
towels and pillcw cases. Ask * 
Inside for prices.” I

read the names into the record. 
Besides Judge: Wynne, the bench 
was representedsby Superior Court 
Judge Edward X  Quinlan and 
Common Pleas Court Judges Miles 
F. McNlff and Richard; S. Swain.

'■ 1 I - ■ ^

Pubiic Records
I>ease

C. Edwin Jacobsbn, Marion 
Jacobson and Marion Jacobson 
Seelert to the United Aircraft Cor
poration, lease "of a machine shop 
on Adams street for the period of 
one year, May 15. 1943 to May 14. 
1944 at an annual rental of 31,700.

Warrantee Deed
, William P. John.son to Albert W. 
Md Andrew N. Cole, property on 
Branford street. • *
X \  ; Quitclaim Deed
^fM .Savtojpi Bank of Manches
ter to ,\lva and Emilv Allen, prop
erty rear Charter Oak street.

Klarriage Intentions
Amelio Fuseo and Nettle Kllnke, 

both of 281 center street, applied 
for a marriage In the town clerk's 
office today.

Doris Mohr and Joseph D’ltalia, 
both of 17. Spruce street, applied 
for a marriage license hi the town 
clerk’s office today.

C h a r g e s  B a d

p l a n s  D e la y
X Ship Work
(Continned r i ^  Paee Oes)

yard; that hoarding <W. materials 
haa been carried so far ‘TtJs small 
wonder other ahipyarda een de
layed by lack of m aterialai^^ 
"enough welding Iron and c a ^  
to supply ail four Raiser yards" IS 
kept at No. 3 alone; that 7,000 
tons of steel had been transferred 
to another yard within the paat 48 
hours; and that “men who had 
never constructed a ship befors 
were Superseding experienced shin 
builders.”

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic
Floral Arrangeniento

« . for " ■■ '
Weddings, Funeral^ 

Anniversaries '
Est. 1922

153 Ejdlfidge Street 
X  X  Rhone 8486

ANDREA HOTEL
MISQUAMICUT, R. I /^

Open For The Season
Telephone Misquamicut 2899-4 

E. J. MacKnight, Mgr.

. Dr. Howard Boyd will be on his 
vacation during the month of July.

vhat. point

la^B.JExC K lu8

tWLJews Seen

By The Associated Press
[The German propaganda agency 
Smaocean declared last night 

at promulgation of a new, decree 
Bprli^g am estimated 100,000 
Bws of French citizenship was ex
acted to “result to a m’asajtxcdus 
r Jew* from France;” ? /
iTh* order, signed b y 'P ie rre  
^vai: was to become effective next 

nday. Under it all Jews natural- 
d in France since 1927 would be 

bprlved of citizenship rights, the 
Smey said -in a  dispatch broaul- 
st by the Oermam radio and re- 

•rd{d by The Associated Pre^.
I The 'Tramsocean correspondent 
dared that the total number of 

Iws to Frame* cam only be rough- 
estimated, but quoted Darquir 
Pellepoix, the’ Vichy govern- 

bnt’s delegate for Jewish affaira, 
dedaring the 499,000 registered 

r  special identity cards, . some 
lO.OOO evaded registration as 
|ws,. amd that about 100,000 had 

Ftance since 1940.

A t
Nation-Wide

Stores
OAKITE 

2 pkgs. 21c

f e \

i  \

.Plunge into Summer fun from our 
springboard of low prices on sea.sonal 
needs. "Toiletries that makV the m  
kind to your skin .• . . accessoriesXhal 
add pleasure to playtime hm 

home drugs to banish “summer complaints’V ^ o r e s  and 
'M ores of things you need for a healthy^At^py summer, 
are on sale this week. Come on iii—th ^ ^ v in g s  are fine!

IV o tic e

Cufb Service Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Customers
The undersigned having been 

appointed, receiver by the Hon 
Saul Berman, Referee .to Baiik-̂  
ruptcy, hereby give noUce that I 
will be a t ,the laundry, a t Man
chester GrMn, on June 25th, from 
TWO to 9:00 P. M.. and on June 
2{|th, from 2:00 to 4:00 and 7:00 
to 9:00 P.--M., to return, on pay
ment of charges, such property of 
the.customers;.aa may be to the 
poaaeasion o< the above bankrupt 
—upon proper Identification.

Frederick R. Manqlpg, 
Reccliver.

47 Maple atreet.
Ted.. 8146.

....................■ ■' -  -POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RliBlNOW BUILDW \ G

1 fruit and Vegetable -Specials '

FLOlUpA JUICY ORANGES

' 45c dqz.-
SEEDLESS OEAPEFBUIT

3 fo r29e ,
TEIXOm BANANAS

13c lb.
FRESH PfNEAPinLES

49c each ^

[ NEW POTATOES

10 lbs. 59c
ICEBERO IJCrroOB 1

2 heads 15c
[ oinoNS

[ 2 lbs. 25c
ru e s ii sTBiNo beans

?  35c *

M -i'

t o i l e t r i e s
Xpose Suntan Liqtiid 
Helena Huhifmein Leg Stick . . . .
$1.00 Hlif^g Almond Cream . . . .  
HelepAnublnStein Cream Cologne 
^aVly A^merican Toilet Water . . . .
Coty’s Face Powder . . . . . . . . . .
$ 1 .00  Daggett and Ramsdell Cold CrcRm 69c 
Tropicol Sunburn Spray  ̂ . . . .  . , , ;49c

. . . 25c and 5^0c 
. . . . . . . . .  75c

. . . 59c 

. . . 75c 
$1.00 
$1.00

Vacuum 
Jugs 

$1.49 to
$ 5 .6 9 .d f W \ |

i a
*TAM«tb-

The proper tniao, peifeotiy 
X fitted to yowi' physlologie*l 

X requlienents. wUl not'pinch 
V like •  fa it  at pliers. I t wlU 

safely hold the hernia with • ' 
■entle presaate  that pem fta 
normal freedom of actloii;;' If 
yon are not enjoytng tUs re
lief, and this safety and eoro- 
fort, consult yonr. doctor and 
have the support he recom
mends fitted by om Mr. 
Lltchman.'’ His training and 
experience qualify hfan to 
make the neeesaary adjust
ments.

t | »

LIQUOR SPECIALS
Schenley's quart $3.09
Pork &Tilfprd fifth $2.47
California Wines quart $1.06

Liquors plus government tax.

!**\ ’4

iWca

- 1

For Summer Comfort

Even these times can’t stop 
' the weatherman, . .  there’A 

plenty of hot Weather ahead 
. .  and we can’t change the 
course. However we can 

\^glve you a few suggestions 
"about suits which make the 
most of every breeze and 
help you do yqur job When 
the office feels' like «  blast 
furnace on a busy day.X

Sport Coats $ 12-^
Soft Woolen and Worsted'Stripe

«P
Gsbardin*

.5019

Wash Slacks $2*50 up
. .FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

’Pd
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Evening Bert
rtjjUJSHED Bt THJE

down to WaahikgtQB who »r*  4*- 
lib«*rately;and cxtoteftnuily cuttlnK 
thWr owH ^llttpal throai^.- 

,W« .wonlcl not actual eveji-: 
1oiial''i)ohtlcian8 <rf b«in* quite 
thatWimb; If they tver did have 
any. tolathlt^n noUoh that the 
way. t» ^liticbl populfirlty waa to

PeWUhed Every ̂ ▼*nln* Except enforce rationlhg ^ d  price con- 
BuBdaye and Holldaya Entered at .  ̂ f j. tj,eir owft whimsical
the Poet Office at Manoheeter, Conn* ‘ J . 
aa Second Claae Mall- Matter.

BDSItaXiD PRINTIKG.CO, 
II Blaaall Street

INC*

T ^ ^ r F f e R O &" " r
list.Oeneral 

Poandad October
aaer
r 1,

realtoation that we atlU have hn 
dnemy who, ap long aa he ret^na^\ 
the win to fight; haa the Capacity, 
to make ya pay a price f(Tr vie-' 
tojy. There will be nothing easy 
abouV tiila war, eVen after our vic
tory aeeni#'Certain.

------------ —  ■/
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

S:;J?S,%5ai Ts
MEMBER OF_ ' 

THE a s so c ia t e d  PRESt 
The Aiaoclated Preii la exolua ve- 

ly entitled to the uae of r*P“l" 9*: 
Jon of all newa dlepatohM S> It or n6t Otherwise etedltod In 
Ihle paper and also* the local newa 
pnMlahed hefeln. ^All rlahu of repttbllcatton^ of 
apeclal diaoalches - herein are alsO 
reaeryed.

Fttfl aervloa client' .af N. E. A.
Servlee Inô  '

pleteure, that notion miidt . have , 
been dispelled by the 1942 elec-| 
ttons, When vartous sections of j 
the country showed what \hey | 
thought of rationing and price 
control. There w'ere unml.stake- 
atile Indications, then, that yarl- 
oua ^oups In this country were 
voting for a "soff' war. And it is 
to such, groups, we think, that our 
own Congressman Miller caters, 
oocasionallj’, y.'ith his bland pro
posals that this or that regula
tion or rationing be done away

Ptabllshera Representatives;; 
Jnllua Mathews Spsolal Aecnoy 

'"Jew Tork. Chlcagd, Detroit 
aton.

Red
1/

Notes
Offl(«, 953 Main St*-^Tel. 6631

Production— Monday ,, through 
Friday, 10-4 :.18, Center-chUrch.

Surgical j Dresalnga • — Every 
Wednesday, American Legion' 
Hail,’ 10-4:30.

Blood Donors —  Register now 
with Mrs. Huggins, 6045, after 11 
a. m* for July 2 or July 7; 

Fingerprinting — Nur.ses' Aides

The He^ld Printing *^°“ P *"r ' Ine. isanmea. no financial responsl- __«rrnrs aO-blllty for typlJfraphlcal 
paartng in advertIsementi In Tbs 
ManeheBter Evemjlg Herald

Friday, Juito .25
. ^ ■ V —----------

te Great ^ o i b v ^ ^ e  

While the nation Is devbtirigvlta 
wrath to John L. Lewis, anlK^^ 
brsiMn efforts^ to compel 
Amaiican ptopld'.; to accept hie 
tamia, another strike of almost 
aqua! Inqiortanoe la being waged 
Without,,,receiving much public- 
Sondenuiation that we can note.

John L. Lawls tried to refuse to 
Vine coal until ha got the wage 

, Increase he wanted. H he had 
gooceeded to that refua^- it would 
have meant a cripplto^rof Ameri
ca’s war effort- Theire would have 
been no coal pq; toe market, and 
those fu n ctl^  which depend û - 
OR coal a^md have been halted. 
The threat .of what Lewie might 
A> waa fully realleed. He himself 

' ggaUy became a dramatic target 
\ 4 a t arldeapread orltlclam.

The people who are refusing to 
gnpply this nation with com un- 

and until they get the price 
which pleases them are plainly 
following Lewi# tactics. They 
■ n  being privileged tq do so, 
looreover, in freedom from the 
pabUe criticism which was d lw t -  
fd  toward Lewis. Uke I^wls, 

threaten to cripple large and 
Important sections of the Ameri
can ̂  war-tlma economy. ■ UK* 
Lawis,,they are defytog^the antl- 
Inllatlon p^cles of t^eir govern
ment, Uke Lewie they are try
ing to dictate to the government 
what their income and profit shall 
ba. lik e  Lewis they are on strike 

-iigaintt the American people.
Xiewls wanted, finally, Jl.Si) 

mora a day for his miners. They 
„  want some generous sum beyond 

|1J)7 a  bushel ' for their com. 
Lswla threatened not to.mine coal 
entn hs got that $1.30 a day. The 
'Amsrioan people and their gov
ernment faced him down; he, IS 
vnining ooal. Slid hs hasn't got the 
|l.S0.a day. But those Who hay«' 

Z' the nation's com do not proceed 
bgf 'threat 'Ih«lr creed lS,-Actloo,- 
and iheto-actlon consists to not 
senfUng'^m to market until they 
padget more than $1.07 a  ■’bushel 
'for It  No qnb Is facing them 
down; no m's is telling them they 
must a.^Mt . by the govemnienf e 
aatl-toiBation rules. They are 
■trddng With impunity.
 ̂ That Impimlty will be ended if 
the government does follow 
through with the proposed strong 
measure of requisitioning existing 
eom at celling prices and re-sall- 
ing It to the people who nepd it. 
^ a t  ‘-will ,bc government insist
ence that inflation mii?t be con-

with, ;So the American people can
ind I enjoy themselves as thoroughly as i and. First Alders Should report at

'police station-as soon as po.sslble. their war effort deserves. - | P ^  j. mcuding SaUirday.-
There may , never be many . . ______

Americans voting her w-ay. hut i Calendar *
we'll still string along with Con- | Tomorrow.
gressman Clare Luce, who said ' "Marchof Mercy,” WJVtC, 9AS
-she wiaa campaigning: for a 'hard'* '

.  , ,.,,1 "That They Migbt^Live,” WTIC,war. And we’ll still stick with i J
her on her criticism of the admin- j
ist’ratio'n,-Which Is not that it has
bem too "^ rd ."  aa critics like
Congressman Miller might lead 
one to believe, but that it haa 
been too “soft,” and that it has. 

Its own political reasons and 
tn Own indecisiveness, lacked 
the CouF^e really to put the bill 
for this wals,M the front doors^p' 
of every. Atwri^M. If thyrC Is 
one thing this «» iln W  k** really 
needed all through.^thbswar effort, 
it  is the courage in high p^ces to 
resist the pleasant bribery crf'-poll- 
tics as usual, to resist the tern 
tation to delay the unpleas'int as 
long; as possible, to resist all thOM 
clamoring for a "soft” war. N  

There has been all too. little of 
this kind of courage in Washing
ton so far, and its lack is a sub^ 
Ject for legitimate and construc
tive political criticism. But when 
the' critics themselves specialize 
in calling for a still softer war, we 
are' getting exactiy nowhere. .

The N ew  Police Board "

The responsibility of the . new 
Police Board, as we see It, and" as 
we believe moSt^ Manchester peo
ple see it, resolves^ltself into two 
parts. . ,

First,, there should be a decisive 
and. disciplinary end to controVer^ 
siea now to being within the Po
lice Department.

Second, for the future, the 
board should make clear its dele-" 
gatlon of sxecutivf authority ,oVer 
the department, make that dele- 
gatlon to one man, anXh°*<^ 
definitely and completely respon
sible for the future health of con
ditions In tito .-department, with 
his own tenure of office depending 
upon his jierformance In ^ese re-
s^ctaX"^ - X

tto^Chester has. In the past 
few months, been lucky that the 
demoralization wflthin its Police- 
Department has not had unpleas
ant results on conditions in Man
chester. But it cannot afford , to 
gamble,longer. It must have one 
police department, under ony un
challenged authority, under a firm 
cqmiplselon united ip one aim, 
the. enforcement of ' decent disci
pline to the department totrusted 
with the matotenanca :Of. law and 
order to Manchester. There has 
been enough -temporizing, there 
hav^been enough half measures, 
there baa been enough careless 
complacency In the paat to leave, 
only one' course open for the fu
ture. It is the course of firm dis-. 
ciplin'e and clearly defined tap

P' .
■Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Monday-r-^
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. ■ 
Sewing, Hyde .groupi. home of 

MiXWilliam  HydC. Main S t '
'  Tuesday— "

Nurses’ ^1des at the hospital. 
Sewing;' Temple Beth Sholom. 
Honie Nursing classes, St 

Bridget’s church, afternoon and 
Wening.

Motor Corps pick-up and deliv
ery of production.

-Sewing, Jean Road group, sve-̂  
nlng.

Wednesday—
Surreal dressings, - American 

Legion Hall, all day. '
Nurses' Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, St. Mary's Episcopal

South Methodist church 
Sewihg.,  ̂Quarryville Methodist 

Ic^urch, North Bolton.
Sewing, Center church.
S^ lng ,. Mrs. AVatts’. High St. 

Exten^pn.
S ew in g  Nellie WMllis group, 

home of ^ a s   ̂ Nellis durnham. 
East Center^St.

Sewing, Emanuel Lutheran 
church Ladles’ Aid, morning, .Pro
duction Center.

Sewing, Salvation Army group,. 
Citadel,, all day. - .
■ Sewing, Mrs. Johnsoh-’a group, 
St. Mary's Episcopal church, eve- 

I ning.  ̂ .
I Thursday—

Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Mrs. Ptebce’s, 89 Cam-, 

bridge St. 1., '
Sewing, St., iam'ea’s Schbol. 
Sewing, ;Mrs. JanssenTr; Avon- 

dale Roaii. . . .
^  Sewing, Mrs. Lewis’s group, 
Manchester Green sehool.

.SewUjg, Junior Red Cross group. 
leM

p. m.

Here’s Inform ation Yon W ill W ant To Have— Furnished  
By Local War' Price , and Rationing Board, No. 112.H)

fhe office of War Pries and • peunds through Aug. 15; stamps 
to located 15,and 16 good tor 6 pounds eachRationing Board 112.16 

in the Lincoln school, opposite the 
post office. Office hours are as fol- 
icws: Monday, 9:30 "to 4:30; Tues
day, closed aU qary; Wednesday, 
Thuwrtiay and Ftiday, 9:30 to 5:15; 
Saturday, 10 to .L The telephone 
number lS/2-0494. '

Meat, Cheese, Etc.
Red Book 2 stamps J, K, L> M 

and N valid throughout month. 
Processed Fruits, Vegetables 
Blue Book 2 stamps K, L  and 

M valid^ through July 7.
Shoes

Book 1 B^amp 18 valid through 
Octi 31.

for home canning.
Coffee

Book 1. Stamp 24 good for one 
pound through Jun.'30.

Gasoline
Nd. 5 "A ” coupons good for 3 

‘gallons through July 21. B and C 
coupons worth 2 1|2 gallons.

FViel Oil
Last year’s Period 3 -coupons 

valid through Sept. 30. Next sea
son’s applications being processed.

Says Axis Ready
For/invasioii

k 1 Stomp
1... X  ,

«UgST
mp\^18 good for 5

By The Associated P ress
The Axis Is prepared "day and 

night” to meet an Allied Invaslcm 
of Europe, German Propaganda 
Minister Joseph Ooebbels asserts 
in the current issue of Das Reich, 
according to a Berlin radio broad
cast-recorded by The Associated 
Press. X .

“We think Ifquite possible— un
der certain conditions even quliis 
probable— that the Anglo-Ameri
can powers will try an invasion on 
the conUnant,” he was quoted 
writing. “’The only question is 
wh-'n and where 

As for the “w<ir of nerves” being

Manchester^ Green school, 2 to 4

Xmust be con-
, trolled on t}ie , corn 
just as pouch as 
trolled on thebnlne wAge fronL 
X^kcre ip e s s e n t ia l  difference 
between refusing to mine -^oal, 
until '-s keitoto wage is granted 
and retosjng to sell' corn until a 
certain ■pnq’a Is -granted. If , the

price front j thbrity and responsibility.

Our Rombinps More Gl^stly

' Both the sqDres and --fiiilitary 
comment • indicate thatXthe Ger
mans are getting be^er to -Ibeir, 
otfense against-Alltel' bombings

government y lel^ in one iBstaac^ | thereby, making acme ‘prog-.
It must Inevl.tablX^cld -lil tfie oth- 

' ■ er. If mine wagesXto' increased,
- corn prices wHll baveX  right to 

■go .up. , If .corn prices go'u^, mine, 
iniges will .have a right to 'hs in- 
Breased. , '

Such statenients are, perhaps, 
over-simplified, but they are. le.gi- 

"tiniate expression ,.of the truSi. 
that the antl-infiatlon find must’ 
bp held everywhere if it is to be 
held St alL Tfi^goyeroment de
serves just as mticb public, support 
In suppressing and defeating the 
com strike as .t^ has had to its 

■VSfforto to defeat toe coal strike, 
T h m  may be no dramatic villain 
to hsto to the copn strike, but its 
Importance is no leas. .

Btffl For Tlie Soft War
It  Is-the assumption of all those 

Who procUiin that gas rationing 
S a» bs SolKsd simply t>y letting 
psopls bsvs mom gas, Wh6 pre- 
tsad that the answsc to piles con-- 
IroL Is to bavs no prios oontiol.

ass that tbers Isn’t any 
In thia war .sdiich 

sUminated just by

ress in thejr fralUral effort • to 
make- these bombings so costly 
for us that We,'would have to give 
them up,, as the. Germans them
selves had to give' up bombing 
Britain.

Their Increased success is ‘at.̂  
trlbuted to their use of radar, to 
improved day "and night .fighter 
planes, and to improved . battle 
technique, particularly ,'ta .  their 
attacks upon ' American Flying 
Fortresses in daylight raids. As a 
dividend from all .these improve- 
mento, they- -have inflicted losses 
upoji us to tjie neighborhood of 
ten per cent of odr flights— a rate 

:,of loss which. If continued. • might 
raise,the question-of hpw long we 
could continue, not dnly* because 
of the loss of planes but, what 's 
even more Im^rtant. the loss of 
trained .crew members.

So. far there . Is no Indication 
that we are actually nssr being 
forced to give up. Our losses, to 
comparison with the weight of 
^tobs dropped and the damage 
done4 etui seem a good military 
haigain. Perhaps the only Imme
diate result.,of thU stiffening « r -  
man datonae ^  fas the general

Sewing, Mrs. ;;Shedd’a, 59 Weth- 
erell St.

Sewing, ■ Loyal Circte King’s 
Daughters, Production '' Center, 
evening. j

Sewing, ..Dorcas Soclet.v, Eman
uel Lutheran dhurch, evening.

Sewing, Mrs. Vlertel's group, 
Production Center, evening.

Home Nursing classes, St. 
Bridget’s church;- afternoon and 
evening.

Chapter office open uittfl̂  9 
P- m. . .. .
, Friday—  .

' Blood Bank Mobile Unit at St. 
Mary’s church,

Nurses’ Aides at the hospital,.""
Produrtlon Notes ,

It be ^eatly  appreciated 
if everyone who lias, taken out 
sewing to the past few months 
will check' up carefully to make 
sure, none heia been oyerlopke.d 
and npt yet returned to the Cen
ter. . Such, thing! as men'6 and 
children's pajamas, blouses, girls’ 
nightgowns, surgical gowns, over
alls, petticoats and slips, as wall 
as any other articles which have 
been out any length of time are 
really, needed to' the Production 
center before next--Wednesday to 
help fill the quota that must be 
completed this month. Everyone 
Is cooperating wonderfully and 
there is' a splendid spirit among 
all the workers, but ,lt is feared 
that some of these articles may 
have been put aside and forgotten. 
Won't you look-carefully to make 
sure you haven’t something put 
away that you can finish up right 
away? ’ ■ X

Sewing groups will meet toext 
weeh .at the homes of Mra,;Kaiph 
p. Greene, 33,. Horton Road, and 
Mr,s..,Ida Carini (to Vefrion str^t, 
the days to be dend^ latep. Also, 
a gfoup of , Efimhuel Lutheran 
ch.urch ladiesXwlth Mrs. Orr as 
leader, wUj/nieet some day next 
week. / /

R e ^  gratitude is extend^ to 
■Mys; Smith oi 25 Hamlin street 
^ d  Miss. Uarriet Franzen, 11 Oak
land street,' for the . sewing ma
chines they have so kindly' loaned. 
These ■ two ' machines have been 
sent to the. Emiuiuel Laitheran 
church.' . - „
. Two - more seWing, machines, are 

needed in the Pniauction center, 
and it will mean s 'great deal If 
some . more kind people '.will call, 
5542, with offers to let the com
mittee have mactatoes. - Scissors 
also are needed. If you can sup
ply some, please. let the staff St 
the Production center Know.

Comp and Hospital .
If any pjtrson Can'- supply iny  

of the following articles, requested 
for use by military organizations 
in thia vioinlty, please contact 
Mrs. Pbillp Cheney, 3311, and 
.transportation will be arranged.

Chemical pcsscription scales 
(finely gniduatad). , ’

Mortar and pestle. ,
Spatula with 6” of 8" Malde. 
Washing machinu.
Electric Irona >
Ekmkcaaes, taWe,, sofas, chairs. 
Rugs, lamps.
Writing desH's- 
SalBOlrifl

Book 1 Stamp

lillectric fans. V  
RadlosTplayw ptono «ms. 
Musical Instruments,
Athletic equipment 
Office equipment'
Mirrors;' about: 10': by 15' 

hanging.,
6 pairs curtain#.
Bathroom scales.

Blood Donors
iThs Hartford Blood Bank, which 

covers Connecticut and parts of 
Massachusetts, has a quota of 
2,500 pints of blood weekly as its 
part In the collecting of . .. the 
4,00(HQOO pints requested of the 
Red Cfos# by the Army and Navy 
for this yOan When toe mobile' 
unit visits town on July 2 akd 
July 7, some 4()iLqir more dononS 
must represent 'M aijche^r. In 
helping meet this requto:^ With 
more thin 200 signed-up at Che- 
pey Brothers, there, will still he 
opportimity for a goiod many other 
Manchester people to take part 
In this Important program. Reg
ister at once'with Mrs. Huggins. 
6645, for either the 2nd of the 7th.

Stoves
Rationing expected 

month..
late this

All applications have now been ,  ̂  ̂ ... xv... ^  -
mailed. They' should be returned X'^ged by th< Allies, Goebbels aa- 
to the local board by June 28. serted' suejr a. (mmpalgn could be

successf^ only against an "infer
ior” ps<tole— hot against the Ger- 
m an^Be said the Axis had si)ffi- 
cieht reserves to meet an invasion 
.effectively i i  any point on the con- 
tlrient. , ;

‘.Tliere is no comparison ..be
tween fighting in North Africa or 
for Pantelleria and fighting for 
Europe,” the article assert^

Phelps’ Condition 
Slightly Berter

New Haven, June 25— (JF)— For 
toe second successive day alight 
improvement was^"noted today in 
the condition y6t Wijllam Lyon 
Phelps, r e t ir^  'Vale English pr(> 
fessor ill RySl. Raphael's hospital,.

Last s’f^ ln g  the 78-year-old 
noted writer and lecturer .was able 
to take food orally to t ' the first 
lime' since he wan''stricken with a 
cerebral- hemorrhage Monday 
'morning.

HEALTH COLUMN <

Correct and Fu ll Use of Eym
Improves Health, Capdb j

^  Dr. Thome* D. Masters 
for NEA

COrreor^l^d full use of the 
eyes becom'Os even, more Import
ant In these days When workers 
must put to longbr hours and con
centrate 'on doing: the best jobs 
possible. 4

The highest ' development 
vision' re(|uires j io t Only . y i^al 
acuity, but a ^ll-develope^Xense 
of depth pepreption. Vlsloh with a 
single eyX  lacks this X sense of 
depth, lust as a photograph'(a* 
to give solidity to' objects. ’The 
old-fashioned st^roptlcon pictures 
;ave the illqsi'on of depth by using 
wo sligl^^ dissimilar plcCures 

taken yrnh a camera having - two 
Ibises'" placed a short distance 
apart, Uke the eyes.

If one looks at some object with 
one eye closed and then the other, 
the right eye sees more of the 
right side of toe object, and the 
left eye seSa toore of the left side. 
-;fhen. when one tociks at the same 
object with both eyes, the two 
different Images are-fused by the 
brain. r

Detectthg Depth 
This com^slte image haa dis-. 

gulsed In - it parts of each .sep
arate image. By fusing these two 
(UaeimUar images, the brain is ca
pable of detecting depth. It is this 
faculty that assist# in making 
possible the meticulous ciX)rdtna- 
Uon of eye and band that has 
given man the degree of control 
over hts environment that he pos
sesses.

In order that this perception of 
depth can. be accompUshed, the 
muaclea that control the eye 
movements must*work In perfect 
unison to insure the two eyes 
mo-rihg as an entity.

In ^ l y  Infancy, only one eye

or the< other will on an ob-

Draft Violations 
Show Big-Decline

New York. June 25.—(,T)— Draft 
law violations ad far during the 
war, says E. E. Controy, chief of 
the New York FBI office, show a 
62 per cent drop as compared 
with World War I figures.

-Ctonroy told the quarterly con
ference of metropoUtan police of
ficials yesterday that up to June 
15 this year, 171,642 delinquencies 
had ’ been reported to the FBI as 
compared with 474,861 violations 
during the last war.

He credited the reduction In de
linquencies to more efficient en
forcement methods and more 
drastic penalties for Violations.

To Forge StaUsgrsd Sword

London, Ju'he 25 —  (Jf) —  Tom 
B e a s le y ;83, England's oldest 
B^erdmaker, has been commis- 
'tloned to foroe the two-handed, 
four-foot blade which King George 
VI win ̂ present to Stalingrad as a 
token of the British ■ people's ad
miration for that Volga city’s re
sistance to the German siege.

T '

\

Boy Found Guilty 
Of Manslaiiighter

Newburyport, Mass., June 2fi— 
(JO— Promising to be “ a good boy," 
Edward Dow, 13. Maesachusetts’ 
youngest murder charge 'defendant 
in history, today awaited sentence 
‘liuesday on s  manslaughter con
viction.

Dow 'was Indicted on a murder 
(toarge in connection with the

General Forrest
Listed as Missing

--------- ■
London.’ June 25— igh— Brig. 

Natharf Bedford Forrest w a^ tst-  
ed officially today as mlsstog after 
the Elgnth U. 9. Air Fopde’s mass 
raid on. Kiel June 13,/but some 
hope still was held/out that the 
great grandson namesake of 
the famed soutoerii general may 
be living. X

The SSXear-oId general went on 
the ra ld '^  an observer in the lead 

« r  and other fliere-saw his 
,ged plane drem out bt a re-

Irnlng formation, and spiral down 
still under control. . 'They were nrk 
able to watch the Flying Fortross 
all the'way .dowp, however, be
cause of heavy fighter oppbslUon 
which turned the raid Into one Of 
history's greatest aerial fights.

Lieut. Robert <3. Cozens, of, En
cinitas. Calif., pilot on a Fortress 
flying directly behind ' Forrest’s 
jplane, said six .-German fighters 
concentrated oh the general's craft 
at the German coast.

Japanese Drlink 
Going liitor Battle

Spokane, Wash,, Juns 25.—VPf 
■—Some Japanese on Attu fell be
fore American bayonet '. attacks, 
all right. Much before. In fact.

They were intoxicsted .frpm 
drinking too much sakl, the-Japa
nese rice wine, before going into 
battle, says Corp. George DePew 
of Los.Angeles. And dnink or so
ber the enemy was no match for 
the Americans, he adds.

Corporal DePew wiss one of a 
number of wounded to arrlvs at 
the Army's new Baxter General 
hospital herd.

P v t  Robert Besa of Ksnnett, 
Mo., told interviewers aome Jspa- 
neas ware tripped up hy their be
lief that Amsrleaa soldiers atut 
had ths. old alzigls action rtflss 
'oommon to tha laOt war.

”Thsy*d wait for our abOt. than 
raise tip to take a  look. Wa’d 
open up with our Garanda and 
NOW MMn esNt a f tbalr holaa,’*

^ of the  
lew  at the

G I F T  B O X
The 6-incli. H ie  sketched 
above Is "from a group of 
Provincial designs with 
felted bottoms- so they 
won’t scratch tables. 'Use 

_as hot -plates or plant ■
L tray, 89c.
 ̂ArmouV Bronze are ' now 
making their famous .fig
urine bookeiids in non- 
.critical materials at sub
stantially lower . prices. 
At I2JI0 there are -Chi
nese boys, Lincoln -busts 
and dogs. The new. fAOO 
group includes "owls, pi
rates, monks; . Lincoln 
busts and other figures.
A  new shipment'of bur'; 
popular Kand» decorated 
Norwegian wood novel
ties includes round cov
ered boxes St '$1.19 and 
82.49, small tray;, 81.75, 
and a mail box at $2.39;^
Little glass dishes In the - 
shape of a fish can be used 
as. nut cups, salt dishes, 
or ash traya. Amber or 
green, 850.
Large glass pitchers take 
the ahape of a toby thodel 

, called the Merry Monk. * 
Crystal or greeil, fl.29. '
Small oval baskets with .■ 
handles are made of solid 
copper and a n  perfect 
for growing Ivy; 81.00.
A  repeat shipment of 
desk pads, and ssts starts 
at 85o for pads with gold 
tooled genuine leather 
corners. Complete s ^  
at $4.00 and 80.00. *

"Peaaanta" are the name. 
of old French figurine bot
tles for oil and vinegar.' 
Green or amber glass, 
8I40;-r

W A T K I N S
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Evenings, loo!)

Y o u  Iw iVB p r e c i o u s  H tt le  g a s  to  t a k e  y o u 's h o p p i n g  

> lh M c  da>s«^^  M o s t  o f t e n  y o u  w a lk .  T h a t ,  t o u p l e d  

t h e  f a c t s ^ a t  y o u  a r e  w o r k i n g  Ip h g C T  h o u r s  . . 

m a n ^ f  y o u  s€ven .^4® y* ® M re e k . o t h e r s  w i t h  s h o r t -  

r a e d  i w ^ - e n d s '  a n d  ^ c t o r y  g a rd e n is  t o  c a r e  f o r  - • • y  

h a s  c i i fU ig e d  y o u r  s h o p p i n g  ,e c h e d u le s ,  ' W h e r e a s  a  

f e w  y e a r s  a g o  y o u  w a n t e d  to . m a k e  y o u r .  F u r n i t a r e . , , 

s h o p p i n g  a  l e i s u r e l y  e v e n i n g  a f f a i i^  y o u  p o w  m a k e  

y o u r  s e le c t io n s  w h i l e  y o u ’ r e  d o w n t o w n  b t i y in g  g a r d e n  

s e e d s ,  a  h e w  d r ^ s ,  o r .  t h e  w e e k -e n d  g r p c e n ^ l

A number of years ago ̂ e  changed from Saturday to. 
Tuesday^j nights with . gr^ta- success. ‘ Now ĥ e re 
changing back to Saturday evening openings to con-
fomi'with your new shopping habits.

i^o remem ber. . . fo r  the puration. 
Saturday evenings at Watkins. 
^Wednesday aftemobiis as usual.

. you can shop 
We’re closed

IC -
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.ject, and will ieitialn on it only 
momenUrilji^lt la not until, the 
fifth or etoth week of life that an 
Infant will fix both eyea on a 
lighLx The ability to do so even 
thpn I's so toeble that, one eye may 
,b6 deflected with the slight'eHt in
terference.

But at about the age of flvs or I 
six months, the ability to fix.,both 
eyes With exact parallelism, ;main- 
tained In spite of ob'stacieis, be
gins, and toward the end of the 
■first year, it is complete. This 
gradual development of binocular 
vision cOniea from the fact that an 
infant at birth does not possess 
this ability, but - must acquire it 
through experience, until It ulU- | 
mately btoptoes a habit.

fUnequal Vision
When the vision in the two eyes I 

Is unequal, for various reasons, 
the image of the better eye is 
employed, and if that from the 
poorer eye interferes, tola image 
is supptessed by the- brain. A t
the same time, the poorer . eye 
tends to deviate from the object 
and the child is said to be cross. | 
eyed.

From what has been said. It la I 
apparent that the inability to I 
maintain parallelism of the eyea I 
is normal until the fifth or sixth) 
month, and under certain circum
stances, may be present sporad
ically until nearly the end of the| 
■first year. ^ .

Beyond the first year, U  the I 
condition persists, the child abouldl 
be examined by a phyatcianl 
trained in. diseases of the eye.f 
Usually much oati be done to cor- 
'rect such a difficulty. i

It’s .Patriotic to Keep W ell....'I 
You can do much toward guardlngl 
and improving your health by| 
reading Dr. Masters’ column.

X' -Refunds Oil. Tax
-Special'. Benefii^ Are Al

lowed Under New 
Pay •as-You-Gio Income 

. Tax Measure.

N ^  Show Today
________ ••

■

. How^Ww  
income U «v

- (Editor’s Note: . How 
new pay-as-you-go income 
law affects men and women 
going into the armed services 
Is discussed by James Marlow 
and George Zielke in this third 
of three (tall.v articles explain
ing the law.)

hammer death of Miss Lydia Cook.1 
72,' in her cottage last April, butl 
the jury had Its choice of four! 
verdibts—guilty of first or secondl 
degree -murder or manslaughter,| 
or of acquittal.

The Jury deliberated for threel 
an'd a half hours before filing backl 
Ihto the closed courtroom .yester-| 
day afternoon with its verdict o fl 
guilty of manslaughter. The 
maximum sentence on the charge 
is 20 years.

Three Mitrderers 
Pay Death Penalty!

Boston, June 25 —  (IP) —  Thr 
convicted murderers died b raplq 
o-der to the electric chair todajj 
almost simultaneously with di8| 
closure that the Bridgewater sU t  
farm is under state investlgatlo 
because of complaints by two o| 
th men 'that "bad conditions" ex| 
isted there 

The institution was criticized Id 
"last le.ters" by Donald Mlllanf 
19 of Nashua, N . H., end Josepk 
E. Sheppard,' 25, of Worcester, whj 
were electrocuted irfter Robert 
Gray, 35. Boston Negro paid thj 
death penalty for slaying a Boeto 
housewife.

Put your dollars to th# fight.
And you'll sleep so well, at nlght- 

Buy a War Bond today!

By James 5IarIow and George 
. Zielke

Washington, June 26—(/PK-For 
the man or woman going into the 
armed services, the new pa.Y-as- 
you-go income ’ tax law carries 
enough forgiveness to provide for 
refunds of taxe.s already -paid in 
many cases.

Those entering the services this 
y***'—Pr who did so last: year— get 
these special benefits:
, 1. Their 1942 taxes on all earn
ed Income up to $14,000 are cam 

• celed;
.J ' %• Get Extra Exemption

2, In figuring whether they owe 
any 1943 taxes, they get an'fxtra 
exemption of all service pay up to 
$1,500. That’s in addition to the 
regular exemptions of $500 if sin
gle, $1,200 for a married couple, 
plus $350 -tor each dependent.

What this means. In effect, is 
this:

If, a serviceman's income last 
year was all earned income, he 
won’t owe any tax—and will be 
entitled to refund of tax payments 
made this yew—unless he has 
1943 civilian income of 'mtye than 
the re^ la r  exemptions (after toe 
usual deductions).

Quirk Of Provisions 
However, ̂ if he does owe a 1943 

tax. It may increased by up to 25 
per cent— so the government tax 
experts have finally decided— a#, a 
quirk of the cancellation provisions 
of the new law.

The civilian gets-A'cancellation 
of 75 per cent,..f(Jr $50, Whichever 
is greator),pr the lower of 1942 or 
1943 -taxes. The uncancelled pbr- 
tion la stated by the law as an In- 

' >creaae in 1943 tax.
So that while the average, serv- 

Icetoan gets cancellation of the 
higher year's tax (assuming he 
made more in 1942), he must pay 
the lower 1943 tax (If any)^ plus 
this tecreaae in his 1943 tax;’

1. An additional 25 per cent if 
the tax is more than $66.67.

2. If -the tax is between $50 and 
$66fi7, the addition is the differ 
ene'e between the amount of the 
tax and $50.

ly' (I f  the tax is $60 or le^, there 
-Won’t hie any increase) for In
stance:

If his 1943 tax on civilian In 
come figured to $85, he would owe 
$80— $65 plus the difference be
tween $65 and‘$50, or $15.

-  I t  his 1943 tax came to $80, he 
I  Would owe .an additional 25 per 

. cent— making It, $100 altogether. 
WouM Reduce Refund 

But In general, thia would .mean 
simply'it reduction In the-amount 
of refund— and not more tax pay
ments.

Here’s how It would work out; 
Suppose a man owed # tax of 

$400 oji his 1942 salary, and paid 
$200 of it in March-and June In- 

I stallments o f  $100 each. He goes 
into the Army as a private about 
July L

! Now, suppose that the tax bn. his 
rslviUan Income during 1943 up to 
the time he goes Into the Army 
figures out to $100,

His 1942 tax Is wiped oUt. Hla 
[1948 tax will be increased hy 25 
per cent, so that his final 1943 

I isx obligation will be $12.5,
But he already has paid $200 — |

W a r  W o r k e r s
io n s

Hal McIntyre
Radio Cit.V Glee ptiib 

----- —̂  X
Hal McIntyre and-his orchestra, 

’’America’s Newest and-Grandest 
Band,” featuring ' Helen Ward, 
swing stylist and A1 Nobel, sing
ing star, is one of- the headline in 
person attractions playing at the 
alr-condltlohed State theater, 
Hartford, today, Saturday and 
Sunday. The second featured at
traction is the famous Hadio City 
Music Hal Glee Club,-the sam'e or-! 
ganizaUon that haA thrilled over 
60 millions jifltad lo  (?lty. New 
York,, world’s largest playhouse! 
This is tl^flrat time in its history, 
that this ̂ Rned Glee club-has been 
pertojtted to appear- in a theater 
other than the Radio Cfity Music 
Hall. Also appearing In the show 
are Gordon Sk Sawyer in "Just Good 
Fun,” (^anfleld Smith-to a rib- 
tickling ventriloquist act, Dorothy 
Keller Snd others. *

As usual, there are midnight 
stage and screen shows every Fri
day midnight and Sunday mid-, 
night.

There are late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday at 10 
p- m.

Guilford Brothers Penif 
alized for Patronizing 
Gas Blaek Market.

, Hartford, June 25—(45 — •- The 
Stqte ,OPA reported today that two 
brothers, living in Giiilforid and en
gaged In war work, had been de
prived cJ.gasoline rationing privi
leges for e^^year after they, were 
convicted of^patronizing what tte 
OPA called "tM  most Vicious kind 
of black market.'N

The suspension (lifieL' signed by 
eglonal OPA Hearlnjg Commis

sioner Arthur L  BrbWa followed 
a heariqg in Hartford durlhg which' 
■cvidenceXcbllected by Federal Ito 
vbstigatoi^was produced agkinst 
Frederick A; Bailey. 81, ahd 
Charles Bailey, 17. ^

According to the finding of facta, 
the brothers drove a caq 15,000 
miles in less than five months with 
only an "A ” and a ”8'  ̂ration book 

80 f^enta Gallon Paid 
-The brothers spqiUfed gasoline 

Shove their regular allotment from 
the Town *  Country Auto Ex
change.- 249 Lafayette street. New 
Haven, by paying a higher-th^n- 
celllng price of 30 cents a gallon, 
the finding states.

The Town *  Cbiinty Auto Ex
change has since been suspended 
from selling gasoline for a six 
month period by OPA order, the 
record shows.

"These respondents fay their con
duct have demonstrated that they 
have little regard for, the rules 
and regulations promulgated by 
the OPA," the commissioner 
writes. “Not content with the 
supplemental rations issued -to 
them, they seSmed bent on secur
ing gasoline, whatever the conse
quences. During a periofi of less 
than five months, this motor ve
hicle was run 15,000 miles. The In
ference is-inescapable.’’

Frederick, the. older brother,' was 
charged with not only purchasing! 
gasoline without coupons but with 
buying coupons as Well, which he I 
allegedly ilsed later at another I 
gasoline station now under Inves-! 
tigation.

in his March and June instatl- 
menta. So he’ll have overpaid by 
$75, and can apply for a refund 
next March.

Or, take the case of a man mak
ing a salary of anywhere up to 
$14,000 in 1942 who entered the 
Army aq .say a private about Jan. 
1, 1943. His 1943 Army pay won't 
be taxed. His 1942 tax will-^ be 
baniTelled. He’ll be entitled to a 
fund of payments on his 1942 tax 
made in March and June o< this 
year. ' '

"The new law also cancels any 
taxes owed by a person who dies 
while h»- 'activo service. This pro
vision-goes back to Dec. 7, 1941, 
and calls for refund of. such taxes 
to heirs who paid them.

Dates for Mailing
I?

G if Is Announced

Washington, June 25—(4>)— in 
the olr conditioned Post Office de
partment building, even a June hot 
spell does not preclude thoughts of 
Chriatmas. Wherefore the depart
ment announced today toat Christ
mas gifts for Army personnel 
overseas must be mailed between 
Sept. 15 and Oct. J5 to assure de
livery on time.

The dates for gifts to Navy per
sonnel overseas were fixed at Sept- 
15 to Nov. 1.

Killed In North Africa

Washington. June 25—(45 -  The 
War department yesterday an
nounced the names of. 96 United 
States soldiers, including one from 
Connecticut, killed In action. The 
Connecticut man, reported killed 
in the North African area, was 
Pvt. Charles L. Brooker, whose 
rttother, Mrs, Charles p. Brociker 
Jives in Ridgefield.-

If you invest a modest sum 
You keep the axis on the run— 

Buy a M ;a ii^nd  today!

Army Scholarships A\-ailable

Washington. June 25—<45-*-A 
total of 25,000 military sctoolar- 
slfips ̂  providing tulUon^ food, 
fiouatog and medical service, will 
be available this summer for male 
high school, graduates who quali
fied in tests last April 2 for the 
Army’s specialized reserve train
ing program, Dlrecf notification 
will be sent by the War depart
ment to youths eligible for the 
scholarships because as volunteers 
they .made qualifying scores f 
pre-induction tests last April.

Spectators Corral Cattle

Loa Angeles—(Ji—̂Jt was some- i 
thing like a rodeo, af tor. the cattle 

; truck caught fire. Spectators 
I quickly g la r e d ,  and managed to 
I corral the eleven cattle freed from 
the triick. The owner-took them 

I alhAway.

Sh e  W a n t e d  a  Pa r t  in  w in n in g  t h e  W a r !
ANN. A REAL AMERICAN CIRU JOINS THE WAVES

r

HAVWfi BEGU «W0RN IN'ANN K $ENT 
ID ATRAININ6SCHOOL WHERE ̂  
RECEIVES M4vy FWVAND FCOft 
<?tMRTER$ ETC. AT MO COSfTO HER

JUST l i l iN K y  IT$ HARP TO
ANN, A 

CCmPl£TB
ovwrTt

BELIEVE I #200 
WDimioFCLonjiwGr' 

FREE/

THEFUNDAMENTAL^ofDCILLINS

WILL HAVE THE «AAfiE 
> PRIV|LE6E$ A mD 
) RESPONSIBILITIES AS . 
ANY MAN INTHENAVV/

r

V M E  OUT FOR SPORTS AMD 
RECREATION ANtfaPATES..

m
WATCH FOR TMS rURTHBR 
A PV E M T U R E SoyA N N ”

rro . *r #• is aesmi A’sey Xsrriitoii# .Wise sr Ofic* s/ Asrsf F r^u r^ «.i /«. . 1

ISfurse Partnership 
Ended by Death

, l ^ u r  D'Alene. Idaho, June 25. 
—l^)^'^3eatlt last night ended a

nursing partnership that survived 
tht-ee wars and a catastrophic 
epthquaks.

Miss Klleit White, left alone by 
the death. 6f har friend, Mias Min
nie A. Winslow, 74, recalled how 
both had been graduated from

P A G E

hospital in Detroit wlto Ibq  
clsaM TlSpr,

'Theylwijpfid rooneer the Nurses’ 
corps In the^Amy.yrhlch they en
tered-in 1898 afi^g'^ihe Spaniah- 
American war- MIsb White said. 
Thsy ware In Manllil‘'4urlnt the

overs 
selves, Miss

Philippine Jliaurraction: and "just 
Usppsasd Ao be to flan Fthqclsco" 
f i r o ^ ^ m  the great quu# and

In,toe FlihLWorid War they had
for thi'h’v V rii; '

toNew York City for nurses gotag ling his first year to

Clothing and 
nient cost the 'guiirtei

lUy went 
act
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Prfct k edu eed i This Week Only
/

Sow Money, Time, Trouble . . . with WardtS.
RESINtON fl W ALL PA INT
It “thins”  with water! Jrjj gal. water plus 

.1 gal. Resintonc.-Hiakes gals, o f paintl
Roll or brush it on; dries in 40 minutes; no 
odor 11 gal. covers an average room! After 

1 week to “set,’* it’s washable with mild 

«oap and water! Rollsr Appliesrter. . a s e
. Quart Z9s 
> lovely celers

Gallon Cavort Up fo  ̂
3S0 Sq. F t , 2 Coatst

Here it is— C O V E R A L L , Wards ds- 
\pendabl« low-oost houaa paint, n -  

in prietl ‘T horou^  and impar
tial ^ s ^  show that Coverall doaa /ar- 
fher, h id o t bm itor, and taatg longer  
than any othpr low-aost house paint 

we know ofl lTs(Mes to «  weatber- 
f*M6tant filmt--lt is''splf-cleaningl E v 
ery" rain washes away d&t and crsaasl 

iCome to W ards now and M m advan
tage o f this opportunitjr to b tfy '^yer- 
all at this money-aaving price I 
tlngla OalUns, radwead W ........I .T *

Raducadr 
Perch ADeck 
Painf

y t  -
None finer aaedtl Rasiats all 
weatherl Csh bs applied on 
wood, epetrete or metalt flavtl

Prke CwH

*''*-rvse Wire aadi fro* rust; 
end wood fron retl Quart fin- 
Isitss It ts II ardhiarr saresnst

/

A fbasN a 
Reef CaaWng

_____ ^ | la r il
fltops waatbartegt wont softaa 
or craeki Also seesDant Nr we- 
terprooflug fbendatioiMt

AND
Insulate nowl Pay nothing 'til Nov. 1st!
COOL COMPOItT THIS SUMMiR!
Sale Price! Insulate your home now  

with Wards Granulated Rock Wool!
Clean, odorless, veitninproof, sound- 
deadenmg, and fireproof. Granulated 

type, easiest to install. .  . just pouf be- Bog Cevars ft  sq. 
tween joists and level it off! ft— 3 la. Da#p

Build New Rooms Out of Wasto Attic Space I
WARDS INSUMTION b 6 a RD

-W ards Insulating Board, the M odem  build
ing material that does 3 jobs for the cost o f 
one . . . builds, insulates, decorates. Light 
weight; . „  . easy and dean to handle . . .  

saws like lumber . . .  holds nails tightly.
W on't sag or warpl One side painted Ivory,

Sq. n.
H-le. f̂tiiek,.

90-lb. ROLL OOOnNO
S A L E  P R IC E D ! Tempered 

Aqibalt autfaced with lira 

p rooY iba ram ia  Q ran u le st  
Tough ,. . . loog-arearing . . .  

fire-reaittantr Naila and ec- 
ment induded. Re-roof nowl ^

ROLL BRIdC SIDING
Protect your home with Wards 

- fMdistie brick aidingt-Tem- 
, pefed asphalt and ceramic • 
iranulea^ . , fire-resistant, 
w e a tb e r -r t^ l^ t l C d w a  arc '

_ ̂  non-fading.'See |them today!

HIXAOON SHIN6 US
Popular design slun^es coat-.
^  with tempered aaphsH- fnr 
longer wear I F lre-r^istant. . .  

fade-proof! Easy to i*y  . . .  
'e lf-spac in g l Price reduced  
4 daysonlyl

WAVY IDOl WDINO
Tough, tempered asphalt •ur-''^ 

faced anth granules.
Pire-reaiatantl N o  painting 

neededi Come to W ards for a 
fret astiaaate on ra-aiding 

" y o u r  home with wavy

198

15

i98

4 5

MSI Y o u a  c a iD iT . . . .
^Any puKhasas tetaBiig $10 ̂  mora will'.epafl 
•  wolithly poymofit OMOunt. w y  now, poy.loli»rs

‘i l l  OUR CA^LOOS . . . .
for thousands of values not In our storo slocks. 
®f4or Hiaso .Itoins in our catalog dopartifionl. 824-828-MAlN S T R E E T TEL. 3161

- ■ )  ■
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a-

t o  F e e l  
[ e a v y  B l o w s  
F r o m  P l a n e s

- ■
(rom r » c i  Cm )

- t l * 90 lO f  and 105 
C M M  flM and aU this. I t  was 
, lOVs which pMnded Mateur to 
m from 10 or 1* miles away,

_ taally opeiM^ wa gateway 
«ha final Amarioan w ve .

*‘A fM r Spain, I  went c«»^R6me 
was there when Mussotai an- 

jiced that he would not go hito 
war Immediately. A t that, nft^ 

Bt he' reached the height of hls  ̂
oUrlty. I t  was the first and 

_ , time he could have been elect- 
I president of Italy.

Horrible JBxperlenoe 
"The campaign In .Greece was a 

jorrible and touching experience.
1 One of the worst days was ap Eas
ter Sunday near a tiny village, on 
the River Lethe. The villagers 
ihara cooking their Easter lam^ 
^ e n  the bombers came—160 of 
teem by twos and threes, steadily 
'for an hour" and a half until there 
[ was little or nothing le ft  
J,^ •• After returning to Egypt and 
i teoteig back and forth across the 
IJSiert, the turn of the war finally 

jBune at Alameln. General Mont- 
, iomery had Just taken over. He 
Ucaptured the Imagination of the 

ttlsh troops. He told them that 
pt would be defended inch by 

over their dead bodies, If 
heoedsary. He forbade any man to 
aurrendw^hlle he still had a sin
gle piece of ammunition. The men 
ajed that - \  .
“The f i r l t lM ^  then had leam- 

S ait all of the Getewn, tricks. They 
had achieved tlie coordination of 

Afrtka Korps. for man
they were mere courageous and 

.better fighters than the 
: And above all they had If i 
. ĵtely on guns rather thai 
>tone.”
■-4: . -
(Knox FaVo^s Navy 

Oil Policy Probe
(Conitaioed fsteo Rags One)

dispute with the Public Lands com
mittee—.would depend on develop-1* 
menu. In cancelling the con
tract. Kriox contended in public 
statements that It was a good one 
for all concerned, including the 
publfd; -

Secretary Ichcs yestirday out- 
dined to A press conference the de
velopment which led up to his ac
tion Itv sending trie contract to the 
president.' • •

•‘We objected to It," said Ickes, 
"purely on the grounds of public 
polldy and not that wt> saw any
thing trial wotild indicate collusion
or fraud." .. .\

■ ______ X— ■

Coming Manage 'j

Salonika, Sarclii|ia 
Hit bv Yank Jliers

bsatlmony. Acting Chairman Drew- 
iry (D , va.) asked him:“ Do you 

i,teat w s^ o u  
rii^iatlcm Ihoi

iduld go Into this 
roti g ^ ? "

•■Yes," Knox rei.
He tdld the comndttes th a t'

H no tinw f  or two d  . 
the government to be engaged 

. a le ^ is t lo  dispute. When 
'told hy tba Justlee d  
ghef tba sontract was in va lid  
waa that, and we rescinded; Ws 
•oold not waste any ttn^over le- 

' ■sllams.’'  '
^nasU asB ijg* Ovee ______

Know dlseloaed b rh a d  received 
ils l̂sMer from Abe Fortas, under 

' o f Interior, who oon- 
Into the eon- 

'Seerataiy Ickea, 
I said ha waa "dis^ 

M W  homs ot fhs eom- 
yssooatksi of .tbs contract 

, attd "pastloulaily at ref- 
td tba Tsapot Dorns

(Cpntlnned from Page One)

two‘ iUpi>ly ships at Golfo Aranci, 
northeastern port, and , severely, 
damaging thlCdocks. Another for
mation of Mitchells bla,sted the 
Vlnaflorita air tleld. also in Uie 
northwest part of the-lsland. 

Attack Railway Junrtlon 
B-26 Marauders made a suefess- 

,ful attack on the railway junction 
at Chlllvanl, in north central Sar
dinia, and P-40 Warhawks swept 
over the southern portion of the 
island and left two- small ahlps 
afire.
■ Warhawks also destroyed a 
number of grounded aircraft at the 
Gappterra air fl^d and attacked 
the rail Junction at La'-Maddelpnt, 
near Cagliari.

The Wellington raid Wednesday 
night was directed printarlly 
against the railway yarda and In- 
dusUial areas of Catania, where 
several fires were started.

Thlrteetl enemy planes were Shot 
down in a spectacular running 
Imttle by . the Lightning fighters 
which escorted the Marauders to 
Chlllvanl.

Warhawks Pick Targets, 
P-40 Warhawks picked targeU 

as they flew in wide-ranged'forays 
southern'Sardinia. They strafed 

id^  planes at Capoterra, de- 
s t r o ^ g  several, and thdn swept 
on to “ P trucks In a
highwayeqnvoy, strafe the La 
Maddeiena^^^Istation, and ma
chine-gun a lOQ-foot boat In Csg 
llari harbor.

They left the v e ^  smoking and 
went on to strafe Vdwo-masted 
sailing ship off Gapo^Spartlvent, 
setting It afire.

The Warhawks encountered In
tense-small arms— lies—from, the 
beaches and then fought a series

L.____

O u t p u t  S e e n  : 
< ] ^ e x t  M o n d a y

from Page One

Marjorie O. Bamaloy

Miss Marjorie Gladys Barnsley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
E. Barnsley o f P o r t e r  attfeet, 
has chosen Knturdsjr afternoon, 
June 26, at^:30 for her marriage 
to GaiTeti Marshall Stack, Jr., 
son of Garrett M. SUck, of Gull- 
ford and Mrs- Gilbert T. McMa
hon of Northford. The wedding 
will take place In the Church of 
ithe Redeemer. Whitney avenue 
and Gold Spring street. New Ha
ven. The Rev. Phillip Gorddh 
Scott will officiate. The soloist 
will be Leonard Wardrum of S t 
Paul, Minn., and H. Le Roy Baum- 
garter will preside at the organ.

Miss Grace D« Lancey Stack Of 
Guilford and Deep River, sister of 
the bridegroom., will serve as maid 
df-honor, while Reginald Barnsley' 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride, will eerve as beat man. 
Bridesmaids will be Mise .Nancy 
Boyle and Miss Edna Mandtgo of 
New Haveh and Hartford respec
tively. Ushers are Harry Mer- 
rian of New Haven and Robert 
Eastman of Guilford.
■ Mr. Stack Is co-p>ibllsher of the 
Valley-Shore Digest of Guilford, 
and Is a graduate of Guilford 
High school.

Fires Started
v^At Salaiiiaiia

of dogfights for 60 miles over the 
sea In which they shot down five 
ME-1008.

Bomb bursts covered the Vena- 
florita air field and its dispersal 
areas imder a Mitchell attack. The 

ms Mitchells also shot up a flat- 
craft which observers bs- 

tb have beSti a tank land
ing yesMl southeast of Olbia, 

rheT^chells were attacked by 
dozen jenemy fighters, one of 

which was^shot down by Gunner 
Co^. Leo W .'^llson of Arlington,

(Continued tron Page One)

Kse and Avenger lumbers, cov
ered by Wildcat fighters, hit the 
Munda bay area and eet o ff a 
number of fires In a bivouac area, 

All the planes returned safely.

■noK ■dd.N^ws ••Indlgv 
_ «t a dlffwancsNrf opinion 

M *  dba aontract atxmld be dla- 
toctod ao M  to Impute aoHuBion or 

' laapsopar aonduct, however Indi- 
9«et tM t hnputatlon may be."

Repreaeiitatlve Maaa (R., Mlnni) 
IMiklnr minority member, asked 

whether be "still stood oh 
llw  dMle**

•vre 'i* m a war  ̂ now," replied 
Hm  aecretary, "Let’a not squabble 
aver this p a r i^ la r  eemtract, over 
the dotting pt an eye. Let’s get a 
aontract tW t wlU be approved."
, Knox • TOld the oommlttee that 
the Navhl oflclale who handled the 
arrangenmetB leading up to the 
contract were all experienced men 
In the oil field, a statement which 
.drew comment from Representa
tive Mott (R.. Ore.) that that was 
"a t little bit In contrast” with uie 

' Justice -department.
Repeata statement 

. The secretary 'appeared later be 
fore the Public Lands committee 

' to repeat the statenvents made be 
fora the Naval mpoup.

Knox asserted It 
first Importance that we have an 

f - adequate-^serve," and added that 
|; national policy dictates that we 

expShd obr reserve-outside the con- 
ênttil United States, "in every 

■way possible..
"Some immediate attention must 

be given to the Immediate conser
vation of this Invaluable material 
—we must maintain storagq of dll 
In the ground," he Sal^ aS he swung 
into an explanation >of the, Elk 
Rills contract.

Thfce Choices Offered
He said that the situation at 

Elk Hills offered three choices: 
Purchase of Standard’s property,

‘ condemnation through court pro
ceedings, or an arrangement for 
its Joint develoimient.

He said that the Navy ^epart- 
w ent had-’*tried" the first of the 
three, purchase, but said that the 
company wanted ^10,000,000 fbr 
its interest, a figure which he de
scribed as •‘excessive.”
. Of condemnation, he said It 
.Would Involve , posting wjtb the 
Murts a »sum representing, the 
Navy departmerit’s estimate o f the 
teslue of Standard‘t  interest dur
ing the proceedings. He said that 

..VD^ubtedly long Utlgation would 
]M ow . adding that "In the view of 

. the huge ^mand on the taxpayers 
«a  a resmt of the.war," be felt 
fihat H would he enwlae to tie up 
& e  money, 
i Knox declared that the "choice 

- Lm made”—a Joint agreement 
Iwfia made cm tM  grounds that It 

tha preaent naed for oil 
aiecMad pqating lasRa aams of

tea btaseapted
Mgeal oommtttM ehtcred 

y M a  jwaterday after an 
asartoB twioa Wtartoptod 

AaHng Chalratnui .Drewry 
M t  to toleplioria calls to 

IRw Pcfiilto uaklB oominto- 
s iM w  «hir aaac fo r

The R. A. P>xreported eight 
fires were observedv at Catania 
after that Sicilian toWn’s railway 
yards and industrial district were 
bombed Wednesday night ijy Wel
lingtons which also raided Licata. 

Claim Six Vessels Sunk \  
(Wholly unconfirmed Aids 

brwdeasta declared six vessels. ha¥ 
been kirnk In the Mediterranean in 
new attacks upon Allied convoys.
A  German broadcast said Nazi 
submarines sank three ships to-' 
taling .15,000 tons from a convoy 
yesterday.

(Todays Italian communique, 
recorded by The Associated Press 
from a Rome broadcast,' declare^ 
that ItaUan torpedo planes sank 
three ileamers, totaling '81,000 
tons out of Allied convoys along 
the<Nortb African coasts, after re 
peated night attacks. Three 
more were reported damaged.

(Rome also asserted that Bi 
zerte and ships at anchor there 
were attacked by Axis bombers.

(The commimique declared that 
S3 AlUed, planes were shot doW(i 
during ktiacks on Sardinian locali
ties yesterday and last night, sev
en by, Italian fighters, 23 by Ger
man fighters, and three hy anti
aircraft fire. The communique

___  ^  reported only two Italian planes
was or Tne ^  Berlin broadcast said

the German Air Force suffered no 
loss.

Rome Admits Dainage
(Rome' admitted damage and 

casualties ‘‘of some size'' in Saa- 
sari .province, In Chlllvanl, and at 
Golfo -Aranci as a result of A l
lied raids.)

The Cairo war bulletin, said that 
at' Salonika .hits vrere scored on 
administration'buildings, airdrome 
rimwayS and.:’di8persal ‘areas, -at 
least three enemy Mrisraft were 
destroyed'on ..the ground, and fires 
were Started among oU suppliea 
as well as in the three hangars.

The headquarters war bulletin 
said that the twin-engined Well
ingtons placed their bombs in the 
industrial area and on the assem
bly yardf at Catania,' located, on 
the southeastern corner of Sicily.

(Yesterday’s Italian communi
que, apparently reporting on ''the 
'Wellington attack, said that 
Catania - numerous buildings col
lapsed and casualties among the 
civilian population included 19 
dead and about 100 -injured̂

Fight Three Sharp 
Shirmishes With. Japs

New Delhi, Jwe 25 -(>P)— Sea- 
fdrth Highlanders, Indian troops 
and native Burmese levies have 
fought threh sharp skirmishes 
with Japanese forces on the Chlnd- 
wln , river front In northwestei 
Burma during' the" past few d^a, 
inflicting severe casualties M'^the 
enemy while suffering ligl^losses, 

British communique said todi
In one particularly/ Successful 

engagement in the itabaw valley, 
e bulletin said, a Mahratta pa- 

trbl made a frontal attack on a 
Jaimnese camp while the highland
ers slipped in from the rear and __________ _____
occupled“ nenw tfenchea A t leart I [.gturo to Lewis and go

^  «?ere reported I ^  ^ r k  bn Mpftday.’’

move whlc! 
J w ^ c tioo a )
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M Y  W A Y  
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BUYING

Workers promlsthg^^norm^opera- 
tlons "about next H op^y.”

Estimates by opera^w-and miner 
sources of the number men 
working in the biggest rakfing 
state, Pennsylvania, were variai 
but on the barts of latest estimates 
in this statb, it appeared that 
around hatt of the nation’s 521,OM 
miners^11 were out of the pits.'’ .

LitRe could be learned immedi
ately of the effect of the latest 
statement by the War Labor 
boat'd, indicating it consiuered the 
coal case now merely one in which 
the union should obey its decision 
of last June 18 and sign the con 
tract the WLB dictated. Few of 
the miners knew of this develop
ment until today.

The eastern Pennsylvania an
thracite region reported that 6,500 
men In collieries of the' Shenan
doah, Pa., area who worked yes 
terday, voted to stay , out today. 
This was offset by the vote of the 
three largest locals in Lackawanna 
coCinty to return to wortt. An As
sociated Press survey indicated 
39,000 of the 88,000 hard coal Biln- 
era were idle yesterday.

26 Per cent Remain on Strike 
West Virginia estimated about 

26 per cent of its 130,000 miners 
remained on strike. Vice President 
William Buzzard of District 17, 
predicted the men all would be 
back by Monday and told of ci 
ing flvb nrieetlngs for- Sunday.

A t the' meetings. Blizzard-'said, 
the men would be told abobt the 
"conspiracy between 'th^ '̂^coal op
erators and the War Labor boai^ 
supported and hetpe^by the presl 
dent, to block otp*' ̂ increase in 
wages’’ —then apked to go back to 
their Jobs- 

In the Penhaylvanla soft coal 
fields, where an estimated 60,000 
of the I'lT.OOd miners remained 
idle, a^break. occurred last night 
in the ranks of the strikers when 
locgis of the Gates and Palmer 
mines of the H. C. Frick Coke 
company, employing 2,100 men 
near Uniontown, Voted to return 
to work.

Michael Honus, district secre 
tary-treasurer of the UMW, and 
Stephen Ezar, local president of 
the Gates local spoke,.

Must Abide By Declelon 
• "W e ' got , the run-around 
Washington,** declared Elzar, 
we’ve got to go., to work. W e ^  g^t 
to mine coal for the boysJmio we 
fighting the war for ue/and must 
abide by the decision of oqr na
tional Policy committee.”

Honus said he was certain 'all 
would be bacir ln the pits by Mob- 
day. /  ,

In the cehtral Pennsylrafua Dis
trict 2 of the union, ̂ -The Johns- 
towiy'Democrat estimated llttlC' 
mo)re than l.OtlO^ 45,000 miners 

uld be wmrldng today. The 665 
inen employed at the Industrial' 
collieries o f Beth leh^ Steel at 
Franklin borough, worked yeater- 

then voted laat night to walk
but

John Gfoixonl. UMW Interna
tional board member from District 
2. said the men were "angty about 
being pushed around" atid about 
President Roosevelt's ..threat of a 
“work or fight”  order, and added: 

•But the men will realize their

M r o m K M e r m a i d
'I wnT

Forgeg tWe astm  of a wsr-torn 
world snd iM «t this lissom Usa 

she acampdrs AoreWttrA at 
Pftarh She’s EUs Le> 
I’s M, a hlgb school stu- 

dsat. did has been Oected "The 
Perfect w n m er Outdoor O lrF 
by the Mium^Bcach RecraatioD

It

UMW- members in DlstridtJ 
zleton area) remaine'd Idle/cpis- 
tricts 1, 7 and 9 cover tht/Wtlira- 
cUe field.

The new walkouts eSme on the 
heels of a plea by .the Anthracite 
Coal Negotiating/ committee at 
New York for“ complete resu mp- 
tion of anthracite operations." In 
a statement made public yes ter
day, thqyCbmmlttee said promptr^ 
sumption of full-scale mlnlpg "la 
the^ sane, sensible aiut''properth r
«lurrse to follow.**

October Deadline 
Set on Coal Will 
Not Be Accepted

(Continued 'rom. Page One)

ment agent Lewis has recognized 
as having any authority. Ickes is 
the boss of the tnines under Fed
eral operattoq/

Ickes told reporters he could see 
no way to make any "private In- 
dlvldud or group” sign an agreq-:, 
ment and. when asked.if he fav
ored a law that would compel them 
tef do so, expressed doubt that any 
legialative body would pass one or 
that it would be constitutional.

This demand for signing a for
mal contract apparently was in
tended to demonstrate full recog
nition of toe WLB’s authority. 

Would Have Little Standing 
Without that recognition, the 

board- would have little standing, 
fb r jt Was set up only by executive 
orderi-T̂ nOt legislation—and has 
no plenary power except what 
Prerident R^sevelt would exer
cise for i t

John L. Lewis And his 
Mine Workers. hoWe^r, 
theYra ■ working ,for toe. 
ment, not the operators, 
government’s conditions, 
said the meh would work untR. 
Oct. 81, though toe back-to-work 
movement has^jieen slow and pro
duction still is spotty. ,

These same conditions, as ex- 
tended by the operators, constltur' 
ted a “yellow ilog. contract,”^''ln 
Lewis’ words./

*11118 set ei facts raised a mightv 
question as to whether Lewis 
-would put his signature to toe 
same document toat bears the 
names of the operators. ■

- T - " — --------- - .

Woffieii’s College 
Gets liarge Gift

New l^ndon, June 25X—<̂P1—  
ConnectlMit college received- yes
terday *730,000 In cash find seciiri 
t l ^  Its share as One of four 
reriihiary legateesot the estate o f 
the Mrs. .Vlrglnle Mlgeph
Swift of Nfiy Yorl' Tor^g- 
ton. who died'fiwt. 30. \

^  m, accorfiance^th Mrs. Swift’s 
will, ^  income froHqthe fund will 
provide scholarships foV Connecti
cut girls, particularly from Tor- 
-ringtow <y Lltchflald ebum

I'::/ To Visit Town
... /1.1 .j..]. . . . . . . .

Dr. A. E. Reynolds

B e r r y  P i c k e r s
. G o m p l e t e  T a s k

—  ‘ \ •

First SquRit of Womeii 
LeRve for Homes as 
Another Moves In.

United 
reckon 

govern
or toe

40 Japanel 
ir the figh ^ g , which the Brit
ish- tu>p^8 brolle off o.nly after en
emy'reinforcements began to out
flank them.

Ambush MotorNQoIumn 
In another action in the Kalay- 

myo-Port Whit area Cnha levies 
ambushed an enemy motor Cqlumh 
and inflicted over 20 casualties, 
the communique said, while a pai 
of Gurkhas successfully . attacke< 

party of Japanese southeast of 
Port WWte in toe third ‘skirmish.

R. A. I . bombing operations 
over western burma during the 
past week have been greittly re.- 
stricted by heavy cloudstorms, the 
communique said, blit regular ie- 
connalssance' patrols have been 
carried out and bomblng and ma- 
cbine-gun-attacks hav,) been made 
on enemY positions and oommuiil- 
cations. ■’

No alroraft have been - lost In 
these operations, the bulletin said.

Operator*-''estimated about 40 
per cent Of the 36,000 miners In 
Pittsburgh’s .District 6 worked 
yesterday.

1 1 , 0 0 0  More W^kers^^ 
Join in Revolt

Wilkes-Barre, Pq., June 25—(/P>
__AU 30 mines in toe United Mine

brkers District 9 and at least 
flVe In District 1 halted operations 
toitoy! as approximately ll.OOO 
mdreVsprkera Joined a revolt in 
toe anthlPMlte field against a back- 
to-work oir^r of toe UMW’s na
tional PollcjKconlmittee.

'The action iweltM the number 
Idle to approximately Jtwd-thlrds 
of the 88.000 men ̂ p lo y e d  In toe 
Industry.

Complete shutdown '-qf.. opera
tions In District 9 rraultofifrom a 
"holldaY’ voted by the Sbenan- 
doah Central Labor union R i a 
meeting laat night at which 
delegate Bhouted:“ Let’fi prove wi 
w6n"t. be led around liy  toe nose by 
John L. Lewla."

The Shenandoah body represents
UMW

Japanese BuUding "

Wooten Ships -
Chungking,-June 26.—UP)—The . .

Japanese, to qourtteract sefridiis I about 7,000 of the. 15,000 
shipping lofises, are buUding lu ge  [ members in District 9. 
numbers, ot wiioden ships to han
dle their .coastal trade vrito occu
pied ter^tories, a Chlpese Army 
spokesnian said today.

'H e  told a pres# oonference toat

Five Mtaiea FaU to 'BMqm 
Thq revolt gained support In 

District. 1 (Wllkes^BarTe-Scranton 
area) lyben firs eollierlea o f the 
Hudson Coal Company in Luasrns

insn, failed to reopen this morning, 
althou^ they operated yesterday. 

Mors than 8,000 et the 15,000

intelllgence^reporto 
shortage of enemy ahipa was so 
acute toat ahipyards at Singapore,' 
Hong Kong and dther ports were 
working overtime to  turn out the 
wooden veseels.

He slfio reported toat a growing 
need for iptopiowcr had caiisfd toe 
Japanese to order home for mili
tary training sU their ohdUana in 
China aged 18 to 40. - - ..

Minor .fighting was rm rtedr 
from twb areas, with Chinese 
troops occupied te elearing the 
Jaimneae out of'too foothills aeroos' 
toe YangtM river from Shaal in 
Hupeh province' and- restating the 
enemy’s efforts to plunder dis
tricts near Canton and Swatow 
Kwangrtmg provtnea.

Gas Bnd^iiel
/  Outlook

-  /  ______
/(eontUm ed from Page. One)

large, compared even with normal 
times.. Avithout sgme knowledge of. 
whatwlll be required for the-Army 
:*nd Navy no prediction of what 
will be available for civilian con
sumption is possible.

No Pipelines Likely 
"Pineline projects into New Eng

land seem to be definitely- out, at 
lefist for this year,” he added, the 
Albany to Boston line having been 
declared Impractical by experts. 
AH rail and barge shipments from 
pipeline terminals remained the 
only alternatives,, he said, v He de
clared that the best plan seemed to 
be to supply, the'New York-Phlla- 
delphla-Connecticut area by the 
pipelines and thus release to the 
rest of New England tank cars 
used heretofore to supply the other 
areas.

Declaring that the rationing of 
coal would be "a terrible calamity’  ̂
to the people of New Eln'gland, 
Richard L- Bowditch, chairman of 
the Council’s Solid l^els commit
tee and president of C. H. Sprague 
A Sons Company, Boston coal coor 
cern, described the present coal 
situation as the most serious men
ace .to toe nation since Peaii Har
bor.

"The coal situation in toehation 
today Is . chaotic," Bowditch ai^ 
'serted. “The situation at toe 
mliies Is deplorable. 'The confusion 
which comes from governfhent 
sources to an already overconfused 
public -mind is intolerable.
‘ *The fuel situation In New Eng
land will become absolutely Impos
sible If the authorities institute ra
tioning”  ,. Bowditch - continue^- 
•The balancing of mine production 
will be thrown out ot gear and the 
transportation system wl& be 
snarled up. What a terrible calam
ity it would be for toe people of 
New England to be told that they 
nitet ration solid fuels after being 
urgM.,to convert from oil to Coal.”

known as ths Swayze acholarsh

Dr. Annie E. Reynolds, supreme 
medical examiner of the Woman’s 
Benefit association of Port Huron. 
Michigan, will Spend the day In 
town Monday, and will meet 
members of Mystic Review No.-' 2 
of this town in Odd Fellowr'nall.

She will examine appUpfints for 
membership and all ifinefit and 
social members, frae of charge. 
Dr. Reynolds w lll 'M  at the Odd 
Fello-ws huUdipgs from 10 a. m. to 

p. 'm. an^'hopes all who c m  do 
so win can on her during the’ llore- 
nobn./^ She was Hi Manchester 
aboiiL two years ago for the sam'e 
puitpose. / '

^  A t one o’clock thb supreme 
examiner ' and members will
have luncheon fit,: Walter’s Res
taurant, TO Eaat^Centor street. In 
toe Odd Fellows building. *131086 
who have not already mfide res
ervations should do so as sobh as 
possible by contacting Nrs. Fred 
Keish,7 52 Wadsworto/street, tele
phone' 7154. ■

In honor of Swift's sister,
Mrs. Clara Mtgeon Siyayze of Tor 
rington. , '

The fund was turned o.yer to the 
college by the Fifth avenue bank 
In ftow York yesterday, ^ r le  W. 
Stomm. treasurer, acted In behalf 
pf the'college.

This is the largest gift to the 
college since Morton F. Plant’s 
million dollar endowment when the 
college was founded. It Is the larx- 
est bequest ever received by the 
institution.

Through the Swayze Scholar
ship fund 25 or morfi Connecticut 

l^be given aid In the com
ing year.*

The first of the 75 girl^whc 
made up the Farm Land Army 
fl,'.ished their two weeks work in 
Bolton this morning and at noon 
were-guests of the different fnrt^< 
era -who had their service. ^Tce 
cream and soda were serve^/

The griris were paid fiw'cents s 
quart for picking berpibs find the 
farmers are much/'^leased with 
th work they dld^

This afternobn a new crew Is 
being moveiHh and they will work 
not only^'fh picking berries, but 
also assisting In other farm work. 
The girls have been living in tents 
on the banks />f the Bolton reser
voir and with but one or two ex
ceptions, proved good workers.' 
They are leaving,this afternoon so 
as to make train connections as 
some of the workers have come 
from as fa- west as Ohio 
"Because berries are getting 

smaller, toe farmers were paying 
si/ cents a quart today.

U11 ii sii al limber
Of Teachers Quit
There has been an unusual large 

number of resignations in the. 
teaching jforce in Manchester this 
year and as yet Suj^rintendant 
'Illing has been unable to fiU all of 
the plaqes. -

During the past three months he 
has presented to the Board g f Edu
cation the names of 8M>er8l.,new 
teachers and they ' habe been ap
proved..

The bpbhlnc of additional rooms 
in the schools has made It; neees- 
sfi-ry to engage additional teachers. 
mMy of the p-rKdes , to be taught 
reqiure experienced teachers. ■ 

MrXllling is arranging Inter
views teachers to Uke these
plates. M Is expected that all will 
be filled school opens In the^
fah, '

It tgkes 747 people buying *100 
war bonds at\*75 each to pay for 
making one mpdlum-sized U. S./1 
Army tank.

B a ' ^ l e  S t a t i o n s

Reap the fu ll rewards o f  your garden labors by g iv in g .It  ample protection agaIttfiM he 
pests th a f would destroy it  now. Insecticides, sprayers, fencing and being constito fly 
alert, w ill preserve your crop. Stop at C A M P B E L L ’S  fo r  your needs and then —  i 
your battle  station in yout-garden 1

M ANUFACTURERS
I f  you have changed from oil to coal, we have- 

steel wheelbarrows. Farmers can also get" 
wheelbarrows. . . ^

We also have applications to fill out t ^ a ^ r e  
23 Calibre Shells, Shotgun Shells and Hlgn Pow
ered 80-80 Shells for killing rodents.,,'"

OhOdreN fjjea Flamea -

New Britain, June SS—VP)— Six I 
children in toe family of George I 
O. Nelson of Walsh avsnus. routedl 
from uiMtoln bedrooms by a  fire 
In toe houM at 8:80 a. m. today, 
ran downstairs and eacap^l 
through Window*. Damfig* waa| 
estimated at $1,500.

New Hours Lifted 
For Ration Boa^
starting next Mondsw, ̂  new 

hours win he observed fit toe local 
Rationing Board. The office will be 
open every day in the week inatoad 
of being closed on Tuesday, ns at 
present.
.. The hours will be: Monday, 10 
a. m. to 4:80 1». m.;: Tuesday, 3 p 
m. to 6:16 p. m.; Wednesday, 
Tliuraday and Friday from 10 a. m. 
to 5:15 p. m. and on Saturday from 
10 a. 'm. to 1^ . m.

AUCTION
FU RKISH IN G S OF TH E FORMER 

C IT Y  CLU B "
On the - Premises, 42 Ook Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Monday Eve., June 28g A t 6 P. M.
PoM TnbiSk Nattenal Cash Begistar ($9J9), Etoegrio Floor W axer,; 
UprlgMjnaab and Beach, 0as Stove, Large (iak Ubrary T sblee, 
Ctreolar Card TtaMes, Leather aad Cloth Upholatend Loangtag 
Chfilra,. Showeaae, Maple Gateleg Tsble, Meple Table (KooBd), 
wtth 4. Chain, ahoat $5 Woodea Olab Tjrpa Chairs, Laqips, Ete,

B o h r s t e  D u s t . . . L b s .  S I . 5 0
Contains Rotenone and ^ Ip h u r .

/  \
B o w k e r ’ s A r s e n f l t c  o f  L e s d “ ,̂

4  L b s .  . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . N ? 9 c

R o t o s y n  R o t e n o n e
. 1  L b .  2 9 c ,  5  L b s . ' l

Use es a dust or mix with water.

B o n c a p  . -  5  L b s .  $ 1 * 1 9
Contains Rotenone Copper 1^9^

" /■ ' ' . ■.' • ■, V v
B o r d e a u x  M ix t u r e ,

1  L b .  2 9 c ,  4  L b s .  7 9 c

H a m m o n d ^ s  S lu g  S h o t ,

— L b .  C a n  3 9 c ,  5  L b s .  $ 1 . 3 9

P y r o x . V . . L b .  5 5 c ,  5  L b s .  $ 2 . 0 0

L im e  S u lp h u r ,
" • 3 5 c  L b . ,  5  L b s .  $ 1 . 5 0

' - ■ • " 

iB la c k  F l a g  P o w d e f  a n d  S p r a y  

P a r i s  G r e e n  . . . . .. . . . .  - L b .  5 5 c

R e d  A r r o w  3 5 c ,  6 0 c  a n d  $ 1  B o t .

StMl Wool 
Croquet Sets ; • • $2.69

Xt^eelbarrows

Sun Hals . . . . . .  . . . 29c and up 

Sun Glasses . . . . . ■ • 10c ai^/Up 
Wooden Chopping Bowls^x^ , 69c 

Brooms . . . . . . .^">y69c and up 
Ironing Roardŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^

. . . • . 50c anSS^c

ChamoifiXv'X . .
Fly ,Swallers\ 
[ fk m m O c k s  . . 

Grass Sickles 
Dog Collars . 
Bird Baths . •

.39c and up

: . ' T O c -  

$j2;95 and up ’ 
: 4 ^ '

. 19c and n|f 
$2.50 and up

. AD IR O ND  A f^ C H A lR S

Cypress Lawn 
Chairs $5.5()
. Wooden 
r . Feneing 
1 . 6 F t. Lengths

R O B E R T  M .  R E I D  &  S O N S ,  A U C T I O N E E R S
r- EetohMshsi i»Vt

$M M l *  M. toae SUB 
74* Allea SR.

\
r, Oe«%' 

F b o M M X n  8prlm *M .

CAMPBELLS
WaA.cCccn3/u - 7H>u/>curciAy!A, Si/unce SiatioH.
275 MAIN ST. ' M ANCHESTER. D IA L 6161

G r e e k  S a i l o r s  
A s  G u C r r U l a s  

C a u s i ^ W o r f v
Photographs in Hitler 
^^8<^aper . Illbs|rate 
low Axis Combatting; 

Groups Called ‘Pirates*
Stockholm, June 26--0P)— Sea- 

, fo ing Greek guerrillas have given 
. toe JnvasiDa-coneclous Axis new 
cause for worry in the Bai^fi™, it 
Was dlMloaed today.

Photographs published in Hlt- 
leris ownXnewspaper. The Voel 
klshef'BeObachter, and the 'Ger 
man magamne Die Woche Illus
trated hoW the Axis Is combatting 
guerrillas whom the Germans de
scribed as "pirates’’ operating In 
small sailing and motor mats 
against Axis mmhaht ships In the 
Aegean. “ - \

Draining A »n  Resnureea 
For more than Va year well-or

ganized. Greek \and Y.ugoslav 
patriots,^ striking frtem hideouts In 
ths wild Balkan mmintalns, have 
been reported steadily (training 
Axis resources by lartd, but this 
was the first indlcatlm they hgd 
taken to the sea. \ ^

The Nasis employ hcayiiy"firrtied 
patrol boats find re(;0anaissance 
seaplanes to hunt the' sea guerril
las, the German/papers, olscloseci. 
All suspicloim Craft are' examined.
; The photographs purported to 

show ;^ is  retribution agaifist one 
"pirates’ .nest"—a small village 
hofdering the Aegean. Or* pic
ture showed a seaside village

iaryalight with fires set by Ince 
and explosive shells.

Native Vesaela ShGled
Native vessels that attemp 

elude the Axis patrol boats 
shellad, It was asserted.

The situation thus revealed 
viewed here as traUfylng to 
craasing nervousnefia of the A 
la seeking to detect ahO gual 
against any Allied invasion thrust 
against the Balkans.

It IS known that British an 
"^Indian forces have been concenl 
trated • on ’ toe eastern Medlterra^ 
nean laland of Cyprus, and Ax 
sources recently reported the ar 
rival Of American t r tx ^  there.

Behind this island, which h»_ 
well developed. Naval and air bases' 
and may serve as a springboard 
for a Balkan attack, the BriUshi 
Ninth Army waiu in Syria and 
Psdeatine for action.

While fighting the landrsnd sea! 
guarriUaa with one hand, the!

: Axis has been reinforcing troopfi 
find foriifloations throughout" the 
fialkans with the other.

Berlin report* this N«ek fisid 
large contingents of troops had 
been transferred frbm Ruesia to 
that area. . .Many of these were. 
sMd to be units engaged In the 
Balkan campaign early in the war.

(In-London, an unofficial soiirce 
said yesterday that the Axis was 
puUifig hack some of Its Medi
terranean Island garrisons. At 
toe same time Ankara dispatches 

■ .l^uoted Balkan sources as saring 
l ^ e '  AxisAAd 75 divisions, or ap- 
» m ^ if lite lY ^  troops, sta-

tlotlSd In Yugoslavia, -Oreecer' 
Crete afid some 'o f the " larger Aogeth islands.

(In  tola connecflon, toe German 
radio reported Jthe Italian garrison 
had been wito^awn fropi Castel- 
rosso, a Rfiy IMa ' '

fd of/ partlslmn* in toe Mlonte- 
legro mountains.
AuthoriUUve Berlin sourcto 

were quoted by Stockholm paper* 
as saying-toe Montenegro insur
gents nunffisred, tent of thousands 
and were wall a^utppod fighters.

They ware dasoribad as eonUit- 
tog of forces led both by Gen 
Draja MihaUovio aad tha myMeri- 
ous partisan leader "Tito," a Croat 
whose -rsal name ia Joslp Broa.

Several German divtaione aion* 
Were engaged with th* Aitla fONifiB 
Berlin ^acknowledged, as elsahup 
efffirt we* mad* to prevent th« 
guerrillaa in the weat from aiding 
«^3^AU i*|^dtog operation in tot

SomeMMa of the fierceness of 
ths Balkfin batUee is mvien by the 
Rome correspondent of The Dagena 
Dyheter, who reported recently 
that "Italian losses to the Balkaivi 
often have been heavier than the 
total Italian losses on other 
fronti|.’’

4r

A u t o  U s e  T a x  
H i t  b y  S o l o n s

Mead to Ask Treasury 
To" Withheld lEnforce* 
ment . Until Decisioui

.w nd off Southern 
Turkey."Which could be an easy 

T  for Allied forces attacking 
nearby Gyprue citvAyrla. 

(Ar'^*toe , aaine tlm(V\reports 
raachingYt^ro indicated thfit rtal- 

tlan Fasclstfixere disturbed b^ ln - 
creasing Sovlrt", Infiuence in tee 
Balkans, a-ree^nt'-'efiltorial In th ^  
newspaper Ja Maasageip dselarlng
that "tt^S lave  are pefipartog tp 

I tesuma"toeir imperialistic push to 
t to e ;*& L ’’ ) %

.^Fonea Neariy Dodbled 
TTia Greek guerrillae were re- 

I Mrted to hiive nearly doubled thelf 
Iforcee after the Allied North 
I African victory end were said to 
I be organized on a nation-wide 
laoala.

•nie Greek patriots were said to 
I have launched heavy attacka On 
■ the occupying forces near to#
I Yiwoalav border. “  , ^

‘n ie Yugoslav toaurgenti wars 
I declared here have resumed 
I their attacks in toe Zagreb sector 
Ithls week, and Berlin sources 
I claimed strong German, lulian, 
j  Bulgarian and Croat forces had 
|"practically annihilated” a large

Washington June $5.—(IP) — 
Senator Mead (D -NT) today label
ed the annual $6 us* tax on auto
mobile* a "pay-a*-you-don’t‘ go 
plan," at leaat for saatSrn motor- 
Ista, and said he would ask the 
Treasury to withhold enforcement 
until Congrefia decides whether 
the levy ahould be repealed.

The new sticker* ere euppoied to 
be on the windahlelds of all care 
find, trucks operated after next 
Weeinesday; but the postal *m 
ployes entrusted arlto their sale 
have decided that the only way to 
start them moving wOuld be to 
ration them, lUce shoes. In other 
words, business has not been good. 

To Be Hard To Exjfiain 
Several eastern lawmakers 

agreed with Mead that taxatipn 
without transportation is going to 
bs pretty hard to ekpiain to their 
foot weary cohetituants. The "value 
of gaaoline ration coupons is 
smsdler in the east than in other 
parU of the ocuntry/ and in the 
■eaboard states from VlrglAis 
north all pisasurs driving Is for
bidden.

Tt looks like rY so Ity  proposi
tion to me," Mead told ah Inter
viewer. "It's Incongruous. On one 
hand we're ssldng people not to 
Use toclr sutomomles, while on the 
other hgnd we’re taxing their use, 

"In m y jfidgment the automobile 
owner is making S substanOal rob* 
tribution When he pays his regu
lar license and o^rator’s fees, 
meets hla general lag require- 
menta which to* TreasuTy is aak- 
tog UB to increase, and reepasts toe 
Severe OPA regulations.

"And triien hs share* hi* car 
with his fellow workers hs is pa
triotically relieving toe burden on 
other transportation facilltiee.’ ’ 

Senator Brewater (R., Me.) 
called the Ux "unjust and unfair" 
under^reient conditlona and aaid 
itw aa  aroiwing sectiongl lli-feel- 
,togs. The taxi he noted, is just the 
same for the Maine motorist with 
a gallon and a half of gasoline a 
week as It is for the Oklahoman, 
under much lighter reatrictions.

Senator Lodge (R., Maas.) oaid 
he had received complaints from a 
number of drivers and would sup
port a repeal move, but Senator 
Guffey (D., Pa.) said he;wouM vote 
to keep toe tax in effect.

"We need the revenue and We’ve 
got to get it" Where it is." Guffey 
said. "The man who owne a car 
can afford to pay a *5 tax. It may 

be Just, but there ia no Justice 
|sxfi|Uon." -

^JAK C 1IE gTR R  E V E N IN G  R R R A ^  M A N C H E S T E R , CONTJ., F R ID A Y , StME 25,1943

P r i s ^ ^ r s  o f  W a r ^  C o m p  I n l C ^ t u c k y
FAGIB

I—Puh^c

Pleipde In Vain for 

Martfordv. Jung
utilltlee Oofinals*ioner Joseph _ 
O’.COhqor saldJfist night that hav
ing pleaded to vain for more buses 
to meet Gqnnecticut's wartime 
transportatioA heads, he will go to 
Washington next weak to discuss 
the whole situation ̂ t h  Federal 
offldals; t

C o n t r o l  t o s t  
B y  D e  V a l e r a

Complete Returns for 
Election Show Only 
76 Fianna Fail $eats
Dublin, 'June 86—(J»)—Shorn of a 

clear majority In toe Dal) (Parlia
ment), Eamon De Valera's chances 
for extending his ll-yeSr span as 
Eire's prime, minister hinged today 
on the possibility of his reaching 
an agreement with one or more 
of the lesser .parties.

Complete returns from Tues
day’s first wartime general election 
showed that De Valera’S Fiahna 
Fail party had won only 67 gefita 
in the Dali compared with Tt it 
had held since the last elefitton in 
1988.

Other parttM and .Independents 
won 71 seats, split this way:

Fine Gael 88, Labor 17, Farmers 
9, and Independents 13.

Ot^Mped to Ooaittton Rule 
William Gpegrave, leader of the 

Fine Gael, or United Ireland party, 
campaigned for a coalition.govern
ment of all parties, De Valera op
posed this proposal and said he 
w ^ d  not join such a government.

The heads, o f the lesser parties 
have-.not committed themselves 
publicly to either De Valera or 
Cosgrave. De Valera, by 'reaching 
M  agreement with the Farmer, 
LAbor or. Independent parties, 
could obtain a working majority, 
whereas Cosgrave would .hhve ' tp 
enlist all three pt these alfing with 
htoFine Gael t'o outvote the Fian- 
na Fail.

Although loeiqg his majority, 
the Amcrican-boroN^ Valera hlm- 
■elf retained his s e ^ in  the Dali. 

No Change in Pollev Seen 
The prime mlnister'e setback 

was not expected to bring about 
any change in Eire’s foreign policy 
since the question of the country’s 
continued neutrality was not an 
Issue to the flection.

The Flanr.a Fall party has been 
in power since 19.22. A number of 
Its seats were taken by the Farm
ers party, which has no represen
tation to the present Dali,

Flanria Fall leaders, attempting , 
to establish the reasons for their i 
loss, speculated that It mav b-ve 
reeulted from thejfiigglng of farm 

ind wages geiiKiai-

AUmony Payers Face 
Com pulsory Savin^t

Washington, June 25—(A*)— 
Congressional tax aUthoriUee 
discovered today, the pay-as- 
you-go income due law has put 
the nation’s alimony payers on
a compifisbry savings • plan.

The law makM no provision" 
for an adjustment of toe SO ■ 
per cent withholding levy, bn 
account uif alimony paymehta, 
although the alimony is de
ductable to coh ^ ttog  actual 
income tax at toe year end.

As airlitostratlon, a married 
man making $100 weekly, but 
paying"^ a former wife $50 
weekly alimony, would have 
approximately $790 deducted 
from hie pay check annually 
through the 30 pfir cent with
holding, but the following 

• March 15 When he made out 
hi* final return on the previous 
year’s income, the government 
would owe him around illte— .. 
on account of toe Wlthhcudinga 
against toe $3,800 he had paid 
to alimony.

Thfi cx-wtte would be liable 
for the Income tax on the 
$2,800 paid her to alimony.

Britain but no political ttea what
ever. The party has urged state 
control of- railways and toamwaya 
and a guaranteed wagi of twice 
the preaent rate for farm labor.

In view of De. Valera’s stand 
against a coptltion government, 
political observer*, said that^ the 
four opposition gl’oups might forin 
a government, but it was expected 
that this Would be only temporary 
^.cause they are not bound by any 
strong common-policy.

^ c h , a temporary coalition 
mlgilt bfi dissolved and a hfw elec
tion called.^ possibly as rarly aa 
September, they *'*■‘5- 

The new Dal'l probably will meet 
July 7.

Sjp6eil Plays Dual 
Role int Shipping

Los Angeles, June f 6.-L.(*5— 
Speed,^ys Rear Admiral Howard 
L  Vickery vice-chairman of the 
Ur'S. Maruime commission, plays 
a  dual role to the American mer
chant marine-/ _

Speed to conatnictioh will raise 
the merchant fleet’s tonnage to 
30,000,000 iw .years’ end—larger 
than Great Britain'e, he told Cali
fornia fihlphuilding. Oorp., em
ploye* j’esterday.

And the new Victory freighter, 
he eald.^wUl travel 15 to 18 knots, 
against l 8 knots for the present 
model. fiuCh ships need not be es
corted, and can make a round trip 
on'.the North Atlantic to 21 days 
instead of dO, he laid.

787 V e t e r a n s  
G fe t  E x e m p t i o n

New Act Being Applied 
I n  T o w n ;  > ^ S e e k | ^  

\ $ « r v l c e  N a m c f i .

Bxamlfi^Uon ot the Manchester 
tax records *|V«ale toat this year 
T87 veterans t^ a li ware, received 
a total tax exemption of fipproxi- 
matety $880,doo or about $839 for 
every veteran of poet Wbr* -and 
campalgtie entitleil to thle coir- 
aideratlon by the elate.

Tax Collector fiamltel NeTsim le 
currently obtaining etotemenu 
frofii men and women-'fiew.-ln serv
ice, or thoee retotTvee living in 
their household*,'who have knowl
edge of th;^'induction or'enlist
ment datefi for the filing of proof 
of euc^ervtoe and whirii will en- 
titlS'Uiem ti toe provisions of the. 
6«t, pasaeo at the recent session 
of the Gdfierat Assembly, provid
ing for Individual tax exemptions, 
annually, of $1,000. ^

Only Half The Number 
The total tax exemptions of fin 

estimated 3,000 or more men and 
women now In eerviefi Is not ex
pected to total one-half of the, to
tal exemptions given vfiterafifi of 
former wars os a large percentage 
of those now In semce own no 
real estate. Thoe^who' ape how

receiving axempU_______
eitoto Shea, World War

acerueotheir 
I  dsys

goverfttog taxation 
y di ■

itetutea _______ ____
•pacify that totally Sitabled rat- 
erth and burn) Mraone are entitled 
to tax exompUon of $8,000 an
nually.
 ̂ ieivice men and women who 

have paid their Current taxes ntay 
secure refund of toll p a y m e n t^  
making application for suCh re
fund on blank* being bvcrvided by 
tax Collector NeliOn,"

ItotrDMdty* Te -1940 
The abt fiijpafised at toe last ses

sion of the legislature is retroactive 
U October 18. 1940* the date of the 
Initlal 'fieiective servioe ‘ regiatra- 
«on and those who have entered 
'the service subsequent to toat date, 
and who qualify for such tofunda 
of. taxes paid Since October 18, 
■19W may secure the refunds ky 
mfiking Bworii statement to that 
effect -and complying with other 
requlrenifenU of (he act, '

May Go Undfir single Boot

Jeffeteon City, Mo.-^fiS—Econ
omy may put toe blue and toe gray 
of the Civil war under a single 
roof, In Missouri, The Senate Ap
propriations committee voted to 
transfer the 10 women and otie 
man remaining in toe Confederate 
veterans home to the home and 
Uhloh veterans.

Neckerchiefs worn by enliated 
Navy men were flrat worn In the 
British Navy to thourn the death 
of Admiral Nelson.

1V« found that jiist a simple dash 
Of Mustard lends rqal lure to hash! 

It costs no poiti^ but bear tn mind-
You vfant the l<§32toa6»latedfi$l kind I

Oenulftt SfiMM-Oiound
H einz Mustard

a MNDfi-BMVWNAN* VM4«W

produce prices a,._ 
ty, or from dissatisfaction over 
exemption of parliamentary a llow-: 
anees from toe income tax and i 
legtalfittoa providing pensiona for ' 
(w m sf mtoieters. I

WUUam Norton, loader o f the 
tabor -party, once was one of De 
Valerfi* AUiea,' but now has be
come one of hie livelleet critics.

Norton has advocated a "work
ers’ republic" with trads links with

fOOFING
ASBESTOS SroiNG 
^ INSULATTl

Expert workmanship. All work 
nanntoed. BMMOnahle Prioea. 
'No obligation for an estimate. 
Write er 'phone. ,.

Burton Tmulatinff Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

TeL $$-4515

' E N P l O V E D y ? ^ ; ^

e w w H tyge atw srTC M bi
M K  E3M*8tS...S**esfee*y
tteowrf provMee a Io m  .mv- 
woe for-woman who work. You 
**h a loan here on 'lust 

A wen or
el00 eoeu ̂ 0*0 when prompt
ly repel* la la monthly e£i- 
seeuttve Inetellmenta of eiOhtI Inetellmenta of eiO 

8*0 ^ 7  paymaneri 
’ errangedtil

- SNtwa(
.lunch-hour eervtoe le 

providtd and e 1-vislt loan can' 
be arranse* by phono. Oome 
In, phone, or write ns today.

T̂ ucnaiiFINANCE c a
StM  Thetoer ■olMto*
'' B. IL BMwn. ffjn- **** 

i>lre*M No. eei

'■.X'

GRAD E 1
Get ThewNow . .

PRE WAR
^ jJ ^ te j^ A r e S w C e !'

VELO N  P U U ItIC  SCREEN IN G
F or Screens and Screen Doora. Last a  L ife t im e—

r  W A N T  A  B IC Y C L E ?
Come In  and W e-W iB  H elp  Y o u  F ill Out a Form .

CAMPBELLS
//oA-cCuru/u ■ ^UACû fCi StAinci S’totion.
2 7 5 M A I N S T . - M A N C H E S T E f L  - D I A L  6161

SPAGHETTI
DINNERS

a Specialty at'".

C A  V E Y ^ S
Home Cooked Food^^^lde Variety In Menus 
— Quick Service— Choice Wine List.

CAVEY^S 45 East Center St.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:15 v 
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

• ;  - a t -—

The ^rm y & Navy Club
Bmnettea and blondea boy fitamps slid bon^ ,

-And aonw play bingo, tiote . -
We’re best ia town, so come on down 

Hie winner augr be yon. ■
( » >  110.00 G a X E S

( »  M J J O G A B IE  ,  ( 1 )  150.00 G A M E

T o  K eep
i . .

I f  80, o f  courae you need a  coop. W e invite yoU to 

inspect the a ttractive , y e t  inexpensive coop we have on 

display ta fron t o f  Our ofBee. L e t  ns te ll  you about build

ing: K  and how reasonable the price is.

Manchottor Lumbar & Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

C E N T E R  S T R E E T  ' n u / w w  to .fi.

7

^ u r Y o
Sugar and Fountain Supplies

■ : \  :

O ur Soda Fountam  

W ill C lose at 1 P . M .
Every

X Until Further Notica

D R U G  D JEPAR TM EN T W IL L  BE O P E N  AS  

9 A . M . TO  10 P  M.

\  ■ ■ ■ -: ’
X

673 MAtN STREET

I f  YouN-ive In This Area And  
Own A

Come Here For Service And Re
pairs Because We Noŵ  ̂Are The 
O fficial Parts A nd Service Dealer.

REMEMBER:
We AIsp A re O ffic iaf Dealer For 

Pprts And Service For
DeSotG aiid

S

Bring them here where Irainied mechanics 
who understand these ciû  will work on them. 

C LO SED  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  3. '

E R N E S T  R O Y , Prop, 
t t r  NO . M A IN  S T R E E T ,T E L . 5113

l"HFBf K NO 

fOH 4MIRI-: A

- SUPl i l

AP Urmri

Ceegea Mo. 14 hpirdi Jrm M

MACKEREL
lARGC Id J j g

mSH CAUGHT It I  ^

F IL L E n  „ t 6*
HtAOED AND DRES<'̂ D

W HITINB „ 1(r>
TOP QUALITY .

SM ELTS „ 17*

W H IK  TH£Y L A S T ...
NEW tOITNERW

5.25
AiMneMemeMme ~~yr •

n juia* . sM  ira*e MSwnm smW
jd a m  _ ana
MMUe SPB

NIW N M i

oMkf 1 neb *oMfR ege NRi

i R V E L W f f r
BREAD M  I I

fM iln IrN i MMe* 
tMNwMMIh
Dm m u  Plain or8u(dt«d-oSt

Sttt PrmiNti!

i '•

S e o t T l t s ie ebuT*

SoftW eavO souB^

W ald orf T iasaa eou

N o t l e y O l e O to U B
1 L* 
.sas 3 3 *

C o m F la k e r  T slo
II ot n «
8K0 0^

P e a o i t B i t t o r  * ui’ jas 2 7 »
RoI IO M ’ S K8UMSLIS

*■ 01 
8KQ W

K o o | . A ld ^ * W 1 8KQS 9*

Shredded W heat
i B.Ci 
FKO 11*

Cream  o f W heat
14 02

13 «

C re? '”  o f  W heat
t i  02
PKG 2 2 «

lOth-ANNIVERSARY.!,
W HEATIES

• 02 
FKO H «m* « * i w  rnvN'na

"EtREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS-

GERBEirS BABY FpdDS 
Chopped Foods i p..n. can 7* 
Stralnod Foods 1 point Can 7® 
OryCeroal

I Stfaloed Oatmeal %aa tl^i I _  ............ II

j Baker’s " i^ract” sot 14« 
 ̂SpryiSr24'f.^?x^?SBB* 
KlkMett°<:;s’t ; r  3 P*xR 28* 

j Stafey'o **8TASCM*'’ *N* B* 
I Staley’s s$;(s%'h 2 
I Wotdbiry’t ’i&*:;'S.Ae.v 
I  R sd C riii raMs BeotaelT* 

BedCntsTmMli ao;i.l* 
IvoryflakN M It l*  
Iv e ty so o w in K im il*  
Db  2« 9iM * M V 2r  
C a m iy iiii

A M  p H e ra  1
cliaagM. w e
Uaslt
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[urray Say« 
Jim it P ricesx  

Or Raise Pay
<OMrtfeHM« (M B rSfl* O ^ )

v iM i  t e a  BMt fwifta fo ia c  >n O o ^  
t n m  w ta «  Mayor LaOuar«Ua ot 
Kow York toW the eame cotnmit- 
tM  th a t  "heU will break loose in 
th is  oountry” u n l ^  Congreia acU 

_ ■ teiinedlately on food prices.
I  zm lattiif th a t  Congress support 
l ^  th s  P r ^ e n t ’s p rlts  roU-back p r ^  

^ lam , s u p p e ^ d  by subsK^es. h# 
s a l d ' ^ t  labor could no t mbet In- 
c w u e ^ liv in g  costs under present 

uijl®** COTiar®** acit- 
sd ImmedlSsly.

"W hat other course Is there for 
Ubor to  follow?" M urray ask>d 
afte r sta ting  labor’s portUon. He 
said he spoke for aU organised la
bor In demanding th a t something 
be done to  .hold down livlhgf. costs.

M urray accused Congress of 
having failed to  "Uve up to  lU 
coinntitments" to  stabilise prices 
and hold down living costs.

Close Vote Seen 
W ith signs pointing a xlOse vote 

on the question pf prohlbiUng f < ^  
suM dles, Senator Capper (R., 
Kan.) c h a t ^  In toe S ^ U  tjia t 
the adiBlhlstratlon s price roW- 
baek program would force toe aoi- 
dlera on world wide fronts to  pay 

^  of toe cost of feeding civil
ians a t  home. ,
. Declaring th a t price-reducing 
Buhsidles would be more likely to  
daereaae than Increase agricul
tu ral production. C a p p «  ur^ed  
adoption of an amemlment by 
Senator Clark (D., which
would a lte r  pending legislation to
prevent such paym e^ ___ _

Speaking shortly /  a fte r  Presl- 
dsnt Roosevelt had told his press 
oonferenoe th a t oiswress n iM t as- 

r e s P m M t y  if It takes 
toe patlH tow ard inflation, the 
ifawf  e ’senator told his colleagm 
the chief effect Of toe food 
plan would be to  "transfer 
^ l i c  Ireiasury a  p a rt of toe con
sum ers’ cort of

•Briefly," Capper ^ ^ w d .  It 
proposes to  charge W tt  ot toe com S the fodd we d v a ian s  ea t to  fu
ture aeneratlona/to p a y - ^ u r  men 
in toe armed forces who return  to  
civilian life wfll be required to help 
nay for tW Yood we civilians oon- 
m m e WWe they are risking their 

^ if to U  global w ar.” 
itfew Demand F o r Caar 
ddent Roosevelt’s  reiterated  
itlon today to  establishm ent 

director w ith  centralised 
au th o rity , over production, dis
tribution, rationing and prices of 
agricu ltu ral producta w as m et by 
a  new 'dem and In toe Senate from r .  
tlsna tn r W herry (R., Neb.) for 
UMhitioB v t  such a  caar. _ /  

S soato r T aft (R., Ohio) argued 
th a t  Oottgresa ougM

sn d  lo s ic s l/iin 6 for 
th e  paym ent o f subsidled and Sena
to r Ball (R.. M ln n .V .^d  toe Sen
a te  I t ought not sga ln st all

A dm inistrator P rentiss 
■(ow n tai a^K flo  speeoh.last night 

a ^ b ^ e s  as  a  benefit to 
^ H e  said  to«y kl»o

sm uldbbdk np  P resident Roosevelt 
and to e  W ar Xstoor board which 
h ^  "eourageously held toe line 
■gulnit Inllation. Brown added 
tJvst price control would be de
stroyed If toe Senate sustain s 
House action cu tting  his budget 
«4TAM>,000.

H s DeSnlto Glue Olvso 
P resident Roosevelt gave no 

dsflnlte clue a t  a  press conference 
today on w hat action he would 
ta k e  on toe Connally-Smith-Har- 
neas ahtl-strike bill.

W hen reporters asked when he 
w as going to  take them  Intp his 
confidence on toe measure, he said 
i t  would be some tim e before mid
night—toe tim e by which he must 
sigh toe  blU, veto It, or let . l t  be
come law w ithout his signature. ' 

To an Inquiry aa to  when he 
would take Copgresa into his con
fidence, the chief executive replied 
th a t  answering th a t m ight give 
the press an intim ation of w hat he 
intended to  do.

PredicUons th a t C o n fe s s  will 
ignoi^'-any request for labor d raft 
legislation came from  leaders of 
both houses today as toe shadow 
of an expected presidential veto 
fell'Over the .Connally-Smlto-Har- 
ness anti-strike bill.

Voicing toe sentim ent expressed 
by many other members. Senator 
Chandler (D-Ky) said he doubted, 
th a t Ihe Senate M ilitary ■ Affairs 
committee will give .any early con
sidera tion 'to  a proposal- President 
Roosevelt said he would submit to 
raise the non-comibat d raft age»to 
65. Members of toe House Mili- 
ta ry  com mittee said th ey ’would be 
equally disinterested in sny sucli 
plan: ' . -

Only 828.000 Barrels Dally 
Hppe of. relieving civilian gaso

line : rationing curbs .on the' east 
coast this summer Were apparently 
dashed today ‘ by action of Secre
tary- Ickes, as petroleum admlnls- 
tra to rr  -ln alloting a  scant 328,000 
barrels dally for civilian, use 
through July, A ugust and Septem 
ber.

Ickes said he. w as fully aware 
th a t the allotm ent "m ust neces
sarily  resu lt In oonriderable in
convenience to  millions of people"

. and in many casestousfiiess dislo- 
£Btlons and actual economic loss-

Actually th e , allotm ent la 2,000 
barrela a  d ty  g rea ter toan  . in 
June, bu t the Inicreaae Is a  negli-. 
glble one-. Ickes sa id 'th s  continued 
stringency of rstlon ing  la ‘>bso- 
lutely aeceaaary*”  in view of tre 
mendous and constantly  Incfeas- 
in ir m ilitary d sm snda

T bs sllotm swt . w as the first 
aaads upon a  cpiattsrly, k istasd  of 
a  BM »uly. baaia. T bs Office of 
PriM . AdmlBlstratlna had notified 
Ick ss  to a t  rattonlng -could be 
b aa ito d  aeo n  .aatiirtaelbrily if 
mipyty .astlflis.tea w are aveulabte 
•o r a  kasgsc ttsse ahead.

T ha fueaUoa eg wImb the aaat’e 
fi^asty* pl «MU>i M v ia g  b aa  and 
a a t  to  B  aa d  O  n tS eaa  to  two 
aafi aaa  half g a llam  por ooupoa 
a a a  Jto seMsssa ta  a  pwM saa wfaieb 
a a a a d t be aaawarad w ith  osrtalb- 
to  .a t th is  rim s, O toUty PoKotsuia 
A daalalstM tsr toatyh B . Davis 

' said.

'news room" of toe Office’o t 
Information, but shearing it 

of ^fropa-
g a n d a ^ tlv lt ie s ,  was reported un‘ 
dar d lacm ion  today by m sm bsrs 
o f tb s  g r a m ;  Appropriations ; con)’ 
Bitttss. ' N ■  ̂ ' / .

Senator L o d ^  4.^.. Mass.), ,a  
committee member an d  form er 
newspaper reporter^N^ld he per
sonally favors siicb a nompromlse, 
which might involve tra w fe r  of 
toe agency’s fotelgn sectloa..^to toe 
Office of S trategic Services.

In approving the $2,939 * 
w ar agencies appropriatloiis bi 
the House allowed $528,972,000 for 
OW l’e foreign p r o p a g a n d a p r o 
gram  but cut out. a ll,o f tlie $5,-' 
500'.o66 'proposed tp t financing Ite 
domestic work. ^

While there has been opposition 
within the Senate committee to 
some OWI policies Under Director 
Elmer Davis, the recent appoint
ment of Palmer Hoyt, publUher of 
toe Portland Oregonian, aa chief of 
the domestic bureau was said  to 
have allayed isome Republican 
criticism.

Rare Majority Ba<kii Demand 
House demands for scrapping 

the -National Youth adm inistration 
support today from a, bare- 

‘majoslty,.of the Senate Appropria
tions,inpim iUee while H.S attem pt 
to fire torite government employes 
accused bf membership in subver
sive organisations met sX second 
Senate rebuff.' .

B itter debaU in^wmlch Senate 
charged the' triarvirere being i m 
peached wlto<mt a tria l" p ^ e d e d  
a  62 t o i  rejection of a/H ouse- 
approved Conference report on a 
$143,000,000 deflclency--blll. , 

Senators Clark (D^Mo) and Mllll- 
kln (R-Oolo) opposed to e .rep o rt 
because of a n^v lslon  expressly 
forbidding p a jra e n v o f  salaries to 
Dr. R o b e r t /^ o rs a  Lovett, secre
ta ry  to toe Virgin Islands govern
ment. ^  Goodwin B. W atson and 
W Unim .B. Dodd, Jr., communlca- 
Uojiii^commlssion employee.

e S en a te ' prevloitaly had re-: 
[ected the provision 69 to 0.

A House appropriations subcom
mittee accused the th ree men of 
having been connected' w ith sub
versive orggnisations.

Meanwhile, th e  Senate . Apprp- 
priations committee voted 13 ^ 1 2  
to recommend Senate raUflgatlon 
of a. House^approved proposal tb  
abolish . NYA, rejectlng/fc 6 to 5 
subcommittee endorsement of 
funds totallihg $46.0P<),000 for th a t 
depression-born sJfCncy which was 
formed to help /n e ed y  boys and 
girls th ro iig l^choo l in d  to train  
young men for work.

Last Pro|te^i'’̂ WPA Buries, Itself
Ai Stormy W ork-ProgranAilds, PartiMJi, Point Proudly to Huge 

'  ̂ . Task* Done ,td Aid War lEffort.

>V- V'

Ruhr Air Di*ive 
Hits N<5w Peak; 
Raid Wuppertal

(Oonrinoed front Page One)

3

Obituary^;

F u n e r a l s

Although WPA employees often were unflatteringYj^represented a s  a "V
rin g  the biggest well In the world was one o th<;lr vart<^ attom plislm u iils. Abo>.e, a t  left. Is a  \ l  w 
Sf toe water-supply project a t Cleveland, along with o n ^ t h e  laniH .ar signs now {'-J
m e t^  salvage. Among Im portant j|iibs done for mUitar.v p ^ a r e t ln e s s  was the htige wind tunnel for 
MroiiMiticAl reM sreb •hown %i righ t.

i

Paliii S. Brandt
’Phe,.f0'neral of Ptful R. Brandt, 

w ^  'took  his life in a tit of de- 
^j^ndency, was held this a f te r
noon a t  2 -O’clock J r o ih  toe 'T . P. 
Holloran funeral home , a t 175 
Center street.. Rev. Thorsten 
Gustaf.son, pastor; of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church officiated. Burial 
was in the E ast cemetery. The 
bearers were Earl Murphy, F ran k 
lin Detaney, F ranklin  Lysp. 
Charles Woodbury, Clarence Fre- 
beit and Stephen Osella.

Actress Is Allowed 
To Change Name

Bridgeport, June '26—(/P)—Mad
eleine Carroll of Norwalk, film 
actress now engaged In w ar work. 
Intends to  returff t o ' t h e  screen 
afte r the war, b u t her husband, 
Sterling Hayden,' Who has ap
peared with her on toe screen, 
will not. she testified In Superior 
court today a t a hearing a t  which 
Judge Charles - J. McLaughlin 
granted  them permission to  
change the ir name to  John and 
M adeleine' Hamilton.

The actress appeared a t a  brief 
hearing w ith her counsel, Hugh 
M. Alcorn of H artford. The 
court was told th a t her husband, 
a second lieutenant wrlfh the 'U. S. 
Marine Corps a t  (Juantlco. Va., 
was unable to  secure leave to 
appear. *■ '

Hpspital Notes
A dm itted yesterday: Miss R ita 

Bedard, 'Talcottvillei A rthur W at
son, H artford: Mrs. Carrie W al
ter. Rockvlile: Joyce Mary Allen, 
87 Waddell Road; Mrs. Minnie 
Felt. Wapping.

Admitted today; Mrs. Fannie 
Goodhind, 244 N orth Main stree t; 
Mrs. M aty Nowak, 444 Center 
stree t: Wilfred T rom bley. 13 P ur
nell Place.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs." 
Nora McFall. 31 Oak street; Mrs. 
Jtose Gagnon, 709 Main styaet.

Discharged today: William and 
Robert Ballsieper.X  .70 TannSr 
stree t:-D onna Kinney, 471 Norto 
Main stree t; LuCille Macri, 2 Con
gress street.

B irth: Today, a daughter to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard TUtbn, Bolton.

By Jam es Thrasher 
NEA S taff Corripspondent

'W ashifigton —  W orks Project 
Administration, once the biggest 
show on earth, has folded up. 
There w asn 't bo much as the toot 
of a press agent’p- horn to  signal 
i t s . departure, let alone any fan
fare, None of W PA’s b itte r  crltlce 
was hekrd to sigh w ith relief, nor 
w»re any tears discerned' in the 
eyes of those who defended the 
New Deal’s work program  

T h e re  still are some 
and confetti to  be sw ept up; but 
toe big parade, has pasfled. A cou
ple of program s are finishing up in 
F  je r to  Rico and the Virgin Islands. 
Here in W ashington they are m ak
ing clcrofllms ,6f"WPA records and 
disposing of property still in toe 
agency's possession. B ut the .WPA 
payroll, which in the peak month 
of 1939 had 3,334,594 names, has 
dwindled to  about '5,000. By June 
30, alm ost exactly eight years from 
toe tim e WPA started , the work 
will be done, the boolts closed, and 
the doors locked.

Since May ,1, th'ere hadn’t been 
a single WPA project going in 
the eontinentaV United States. 
And with the projects have gone 
toe red, white and blue signs th a t  
proclaimed them. W orkerr from 
the regional offices have been up
rooting and collecting ‘the  metal 
ones for salvage.

W P A  Spent $18,600,000,000 
W hat is left of WPA’s once com

plex and expansive adm inistration 
system  ie now stowed cosily In 
a  couple of unimposing offices in 
toe^ In terio r Departnsent. Here 
W PA valedictorians can g e t their 
vital sta tistics from a small s ta ff 
.of Federal WorHe Agency em
ployes who are cYeariog up odds 
and ends. '  v

Probably the most irirposing 
Statistic is the to ta l W PA expen
diture—$13,000,000,000 in round 
number. Of this, $10,111,103,886 
was Federal funds, and Ui»- bal
ance came from s ta te  and local 
agencies. The. 8,500,000 w orkers 
who drew WP’A cbeelts during the 
agency’s, eight years of existence 
got con8jden’.̂ iŷ  ̂less than half the 
to ta l amount. 'Hieir anm ial wages 
aVerage^’but to  $652 per capita.

W ^  workers did a  lo t of screwy 
things to  earn th e ir ' money, but 
they also did a lot of goOd., Much 
o t w hat once looked like ‘‘made

They chislcd and modeled 16., 
pieces of sculpture. They served >  
billion school lunehrs, sewed .'17,’> - 
000.000 garm ents, and carried 
"bookmobile” libraries to back- 
country communities.

They presented hundreds of 
plays, including a countrywide 
premiere of Sinclair Lewis’ "It 
C an 't Happen Here.'!' They in
structed aliens in English and the 
fundam entals of citizenship. They

\ecuise Jamaicans 
iiKStahhiu" Affray

H artfordN June 2fl-r-:.iPi—S tate 's 
A ttorney Huglfc,^!, Alcorn, Jr., an^ 
nounced today tf f^ .h e  will seek a 
Superior-X ^urt beimh w arran t fob 
the- a rrest of a Jama)«9n, import-

jrl'anes ip an; effort to stave off the 
battering  being given .his heavy m- 
d u itries In the region'.

Thb'jSerm an com m unlqu^-'said  
losses Among the populat'fons / of 

the^tow nsX U aeked  are heav.y.",
The" com munli^e. b ro a ^ a i,t by 
Berlin and recorded by^Thc Asso
ciated Press, said several towns 
were hit, “ in psrtipiita^ Wupper- 
tal-Elberfeld and Remachrid.” Rem- 
scheid, near W uppertal, is a center 
6t the: German tool .industry ''&mi' 
ha.s iriiporfant 'railway repaA:,

’ ‘’The Barmen a r e V ^  W u p p e r t a l I C C r  l O  ( l i l t  
gdt a  heavy eiaturatiOnAUaCk M a y | * i i  '*
29 when 1,900 tons or O i l  M l O W a i l C C
bombs were laid on the spnewlingf 
industrial area which occupies hX*- 
side.s o f  the Wupper river.

W uppettal was' foinied in 1929 
by an am algam ation of the towns 
of Elberfeld and Barmen and had 
a population of more than 400,000,

Chief T arce ts of Raiders .
Chief ta rge ts  a t Elberfeld arc 

the Ij G.' Farbenindiist,rie Chemical 
works, the Jaeger pl'dnts tha t turn 
out roller bearings, rnd  a number 
of textile factarieS. ^

In the May 20 a ttack  the R A F, 
also lost 33 bombers but was be
lieved virtually to have wiped but 
the Barmen section.

L ast n ight's -raid, accomplished 
on a mponless night, m arked tl)e 
fifth consecutive night the R.A.F. 
has struck eitoer Germany or Italy 

with the most paralyzing blows 
fn 'l'ng  on the vital Ruhr at;ca.

-It was the sixth night - of a 
powerful offensive which began 
with the assault on the S c h n e ^ r  
Munitions works a t Le, Creusot>
170 miles southeast , of Paris, la s t 
Sattirday night.

The offejisiye ha.s' included the 
first- g reat daylight assault ' by 

U n ite d  S tates bombers, 'pn the 
Rilkr, ^ assault 'whicif set ablaze 
the im portant Gerniap synthetic

Adopted Child 
Causes Dispute

C o u p l e  B a t t i i n g  i n  S u p ^  
r i o t  C o u r t  f o r  C u s t o d y  

O f ' L i t t l e  B o y .

aterbury. June „,2S-^fl’)“i-With 
fu)ly'''flvc per cbnt of W aterbury's 
15,000 1X16.000 household fuel oil 
consUmcrsXzportlng in 'so  far be
seeching the riition board to give 
them less fuel, tban they had last 
year, the trail blazbir in today's 
heat of the “Tin Can Dhtm-" is the 
citizen who w ants his raUqn cut. 
by 700 gallons. T hat’s a vblul 
reductipr of 40 per cent below 
winteriS allowance, the ration 
board said.

At. S tate OPA headquarters in 
H artford  today, the biggest re
duction from outside W aterbury 
was reported to  ,be 200, gallons.

In addition to  Its" lead position 
glory, Wp.terbury also had an al
most unchallengable tail-end spot 
in the also-ran cla.ss. One man said 
he would be willing to have his 
next year’s allowance cut by a 
quarte r of a gallon.

wrote gu idelm ^s. dug 15,^^^ „  an  agricultural Maurer, a c - i the impor
brickbat's ^  drainage ciised of stabbing a n o th e i^ a m a i. rubber ^ a n t  a t Hills,
brickbats glons, renovated 9 1 , can a t a plant'atlon in ^ i e l d  i t  was pointed up bv the spec- 

built 5.700 school buildings, 2?0 1 tacu tar rol.nd-trip A„ F. bomb-

To N-'ime Warsliip 
After Bridgeport

hospitals, 3,000 
8,100 parks.

Worked For Army’

athletic
200 

fleld.s.
r.'

Whi^’̂ they'^ere^do^^^ aRKravated assault andV. Ill e y  K tirill Ka ottViAr tafnff* fnHnv

Tha bench w arrant, he said. 
charge either assault with intent''

ing ra id  between iJasty in Eng
land and -North Africa.^

135 .Allied Bombers Lo«rt-

The Air, M inistry said th a t Ger
man planes, droppied bombs harm- 
les.sly during-'toe night in one place 
or, the southcakt coast of England.

The German r&yj’o declared th a t 
eight Allied planeV were lost in

1 fnr the Armv add Tuesday dependent on the civil

WPA. At a tim e whep i^-ar seemed
remote, they, built barr'acks 
mess halls an d  arm ories for

and
the

'Judge
Quinlan.

Officials *in,, charge of im porta
tion of the Jam aicans as farm  

s e ^ ”cesTThey“put ‘up'br^^^ V lre ' workers in th is country said th a t
built bomb sheltei;S \M d erected^ toe accused is said to  have been -------- ^ ------- ~ ’
sandbag barriers TheyAixilt 664i-tythe sole one of more than 800 to daylight a ttacks on'-...German-oc 
O'JO miles of streets, roads and Save gotten into this type of trou- | cupied te rrito ry  yesterday 
highways, most of them m ilitarily ; HlX He i^ accused of stabbing Jo- |
ill portant. They constructed gOO^seph' Levi-ln, cook a t the Hathewav ; western Hhirope during 
airports anfl 4,000 airport build-1 Steane plantation  in Suffield, with > harassed enemy a ir Imses an 
inga. They put up hundreds of a butclier kplfe. 
nursery schools where today manyA t 1 A#<)l * TVt Cl V

Bridgepori. June 25 -—■ 1,4*1 —
Vncle Sam is building a frigate tb 
be named the U. S. S. Bridgeport, 
in honor of Bridgeport, Connecti
cut, Mayor McLevy was lnformedi'^32,600. 
today bV Secretary of the NpYy.
.Frank Knox. /
'T h e  ship, for which th e m ay o r is 

a . k e d ^ o  name a spqpsbr, will -be 
launched a t Bupepio'r. Wisconsin,
Jiily 30. /  , '

The m ayor b?aa. advised th a t the 
Navy D epartm ent -Jjs* funds 
with \yMch to defray to ^  traveling

H artford, June 25;— Mrs.  
Anna M. F. Morris, W est H a r t - , 
ford, and Raymond H. Morris, 
North Canton, were in Superior 
court today battllhg  : over, the 
child they adopted about two 
years ago in an effort tp  cement 
their m arriage bonds.

Mrs. Morris has a suit for di
vorce pending in Superior court 
and . Mr. Morris today asked th a t 
she be adjudged in contem pt of 
court for taking .the two, year and 
thtye months old boy, Raymond 
H.' Morris, Jr., to  toe PooohoS for 
a week; and th a t a previous court 
order, concerning ..the child's cus
tody be modified.

A ttorney Richard T. Steele ap
pearing on behalf of the Cradle 
Society frqm whom Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris secured the ’ child, asked 
for per’mvsion to intervene in theA 
case. His request w ax denied 
but Judge Quinlan pointed out 
th a t un d er, Connecticut procedure, 
all aspects of the Case will come 
Under consideration when -the di
vorce suit comes to  trial.

'Hlisband’s Request
Mr. M iw ls asked th a t he be 

perm itted to  talie toe boy to  his 
home in N orth Canton Saturday 
noons and return  him^tp M rs.'M or
ris Monday moriiings, s ta )tog  tha t 
he did not believe th e  OPA^^ould 
sanctiqn the Sunday trips he-lias 
been making to get the boy u n iw  
an order.

Judge Quinlan denied the  con-J 
tem pt motion with an. admonitip 
to Mrs. Morris and took X the I 
papers in the modiflSatiop.'bf cus- | 
tody motion as well q s /m  a mo
tion for allowance qf-lcounsel fees. I 
Both respect to ^ to is  last m otion,] 
Mr. Morris testified th a t ip 1941, 
he had a ^ tu a b le  income of ap
proxim ately $44,000 and In 19421 
a .taxable Income of $92,000 or'l 

.000, with a net in c o m e /o f  |

I exmmses of the sponsor.
The frigate is under const

w.vea of farm er "‘reliefers’’ may | 
lekye the'ir children on the ir Way to j 
w ar jobs. , -I

WPAxS dissolution began, o'f | 
course. With the manpower demand 
of w ar production. And WPA 
boasts- th a t it sent millions of 
workers back into p rivate  employ
m ent w ith the ir skills generally 
m aintained and so m ^ m e s  improv
ed. Among these^-fnillions were 
300,000 who topk WPA ,vocational 
train ing in such things ks factory 
work an^hon-professlonaj service 
in hospitals and airports.

F0f  i ta  alphabetical, succesSor. 
y ^ B ,  W PA turned w orkers loose 
'On. a salvage drive that, in two 
months, la s t year, netted 27,000 
tons of 8C*sp m etal and 2,000 t o ^  
Q t, scrap rubber- /

And WPA. lo'ftg. .accused.-«f ex- 
ti-avagarice, had a ''m pm en t of 
sw eet revenge d u rin ^ ria  last -days. 
T hat w as when it ^^turhed to  .the 
governm ent $105,000,000 in tin-., 
S'pent ra o n e y ^ ^ d  $25,000,000 In 
property srfjd supplies, from  a final 
year’s^-^ppropriation of^ $280,000,- 
01

About Town

I «  . A iit. ■ 1 ne iriga te  is unaer construe-
! ^  ^  lighters p ro v in g  Globe
: western Europe during the., night

’ down at least one Germap plkne j ^
over an airdrom? in toe Nether* J Judgm ent D eferrra

night ralds/followed a dav i W aterbury, June 2S.—lA*i—Judg- 
,qf inten.se aUied aeriai activity  in 1 merit, was deferred to Monday

bombers, and
", 1 fighters^-'liamtner^d a t Adolf. H it-

Frank Novack has written, to ! le r'X ’’A tlkntic wall" defenses from 
friends thkt his address in yi.e fu-J The Netherlands to F rance’s Cher- 
ture will be in care of the Nci^-roourg peninsula.
York postm aster. F rank  , wpen j . AlL Types Participate 
home on a furlough a shoty^'time P articipating  in these operation^ 
ago came from Florida^, 'b n  his I were many types of a irc raft in- 
return  he was sen t to ;U tah  snd is ' eluding American P-47 Thunder 
now gunner aboar^..^^bomber.

w ork” has been a distinct help to  
the natiqn a t  to tal war. Soil rscla- 
matiop, flood.control, reforestation, 
and rdads th a t made 1? billion 
board feet, of lum ber readily ac
cessible look a lot more im portant 

"today than they did a few years 
ago. “

W orking for WPA w asn 't ju st 
a m atte r of leaning op your shovel, 
th e  tycords show. Em plqyees did 
jOst about everything froip hewing 
toe Lewis and Clark Highway out, 
of Rocky Mountain granite tb  
pain ting  post office m urals. They 
built goU courses and aki jumps.

To Get Medhl of Honor

' W ashington. June 25—(JPt—Sec
ond Lfeut. Mitchell Paige of the 
H ariiiep,, who manned , machine- 
guns when all of the men in his 
command were killed or wounded 
on" Guadalcanal and then led re
inforcements in it bayonet charge 
against, the Japanese,- is ,getting  a- 
Gongresslonal Medal ..of ' Honor. 
Paige, of Dravoshurg. Pa., was a 
platoon aergeant the time, com
manding a section of -machine- 
guns during a 'heavy a ttack  by 
the* Japanese last Octoberl

New Delhi. ‘June 25-^MV-TJ. 8 
L iberator bombers dumped explo- 
sivex yesterday upon the railway 
yards 6f Mandalay, the heart of 
Japanese communications in cen
tra l -Burma, while Mitchells a t  
tacked a seriea of ta rg e ts  nocto- 
w est of the city, R ' w as an 
nounced today.

Bomb Railway Yards

X» Comment On Addreaa

W ashington, ' June 26. — (J*)— 
'Freiiident Roosevelt h id  no com 
m ent today on the address in the 
House yesterday In which;. Itep. 
Clare Boothe Luce (R„ Conn.) call 
ed him an tsolationiat. 'He was 
aaked whether he had heard what 
Mrs. Luce had 'aald about him and 
:he replied.in the negative. With 
% grlh, he aaked a*hether ah.e took 
bis name in vain.

Blow on Head F ata l

Miss 'V iol^;A llely of Hartford, 
formerly oT /h is town is a patient 
a t the^jifanchester Memorial. She 
is c;0rtvalejicing afte r an operation 
prrd would like to see some of her 
friends.

David, AteComb of Tanner street 
^will deliver the story-sermon at- 
"the secondxsession of the Center 
Congregational Junior Church 
Suhday morning a t  lO:0O' o’clock. 
The, junior ihinlsters who will pire'-̂  
side •at. this service are ’William 
Norris, SIpek .-Reichenbach and 
Gaj'iord Wp'bstkr.

Craa6 Victim Identified

New Britain, June 25.—Ijh—Hlt 
on the head-by a roolinp
paper weighing 200 pounds while 
she w as playing ill g gprage ye.s- 
terday afternoon, ’Vikginm Lang- 
don, aged 2, died^today a t .  New 
Britain General hospital. Mddlcal 
Exam iner , a i f to n  M. Cooley said 
her Skull was fractured. She was 
th e  child o r  Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
Langdon of 77 W hiting s tree t apd. 
besides her parents, leaves two 
brothers and five sisters. .

.-.SouthviUe, Maas,, June 25—k— 
An" aviator who perished when his, 
plane crashed in the -path of a 
passenger tra in  yesterday, derail
ing the engine' and' five coaches, 
has been identified by toe-E astern  
Defense.command as Second Lieut. 
DoiigTas'E.. G. Smith, 20. His 
mother, Mrs, D. Q. Smith, of Eads, 
Tehn., w as listed as his next , of 
k in . '

bolts—the fastest and m ost' heav
ily armed U. S, single sedter fight
ers: Mitchell bombers, tj-phoohs. 
Spitfires, and American-made, Ven
tu ras  and Bostons w ere included In 
the a ttack in g  forces, in which 
Polish, Notwegiah and Canadian 
airm en X ’cre represented.

Among the t a r o t s - o f  the 4®Y- 
IJght raiders w e re , oil storage 
tan k s a t Flushing in The Nether- 
lainte, freight yards a t ' St. Omer, 
France, and air case.s a t  F ort 
Rouge, Abbeville and Maiipertus.

The A llied .planes were said to  
.have ruled the skies as they 
ranged.over the continent, beating 
off the efforts of German fight
ers to break up their formations.

American Thunderbolts were 
credited with shooting down one 
Focke-W ulf fighter and dam aging 
.gnother, while B ritish  Spitfires 
downed .10 Ge'fitian planes and 
prbb.ably Knocked out others. The 
to ta l A llied 'losses were one bomb
er and four fighters—none of 
which were American planes.

A ttorney Joseph P. Cooney ap-1 
pears for Mrs. M orris and the I 
firm of Dky, Berry and Howard | 
for Mr. Morris.

Freed To ServF In Army

in
the ctye of Arnold LaGrange, '37, 
P leasan t . street. E ast Haven, by 
Judge John, L: Gafnney In Munici
pal Court tdday. The charge was 
issuing a fraudulent check in the 
aniount of $45.’ ''William Messer, 
garage owner sai<J to e  check was 
given him by La(#raq^e in pay 
ment for services ap4 to a t  more 
than half of ih e  am ount ,in cash 
was returned jo the accusedi- I

HpaStor’s Brother Die#

U eom inster, Mass., June 25— f/F> 
-Jdm es W. Walsh, a  brother of U. 

S. Senator David I. W alsh (D- 
jyia.ss) and a form er postm M ter 
:here, died- last n ight a t his home. 
V^sish, who was 80 y.ears old, was 
postma.ster during the adm inistra
tions of Wilson and H arding and 
form erly was a  le tte r ca rrie r for 
19 years.

Bostoii, June 25.—(J*)—-Eleven j 
M assachusetts convicts, who . al
ready have risked their lives tb a t |  
others m ight live, have been re* 
-leased to serve in the Arm y. A ltl 
were among Norfolk prison colony I 
inm ates who volunteered severall 
months ago to  ac t as “guineal 
pigs" in a series of blood tes ts l 
which caused the death of one I 
prisoner. The nature of the test's.r 
intended to aid in saving lives! 
was never revealed in detail.

S ta rts  Anotoer F a s t

W est Campton, N. H;, June 25.1 
—ifl*»—Corbett Bishop, the con-1 
sclentlous objector who jgrew a |  
beard and went on a.21-day fa s t ir 
sym pathy for M ahatm a Oandhi] 
last w inter, has shaved off th« 
beard and s ta rted  another fa s t 1« 
pro test against "forced labor.”

J ■ ^ ■
LAbor Deaa IMm  .

Woohqocket. R. I., June 
—Marvin V. Casa, 89, eopsiderea  
the dean of organized to to ial
area, died yesterday^ Hfc w as afH 
filia ted  w ith  toe 'A n tra l L a b ^  
union (AFL) M  36 years. C as4  
w as born in fWwm, Maaa.

For a Wartime Fourth o f July

Dq»t fc Tahaa Form er Ooyenior

F l a g s t ^ . ' J u n e  -
John C. Philllp i;' 73, governor of 
Arisona fro'm 19M 101931, died to 
day.. He suffered a heait^attack-

T here’s, no rationing on good apr 
petite—so give yourself a real 
holiday tre a t w ith a favorite 
American fru it, served Roly-Poly 
style! Juicy red eherrity — w rap
ped in -the flakiest biscuit criist 
you ever ta sted—baked w ith fra- j 
g ran t, almondy cherry  sauce . . . |
Jilat w atch toe smiles when your ■ 
fam ily catches sight of th is des- | 
sert! If you like, serve with 
cream  for a  crownmg, touch.

see  how th is  nu tritious d e s se r t; 
saves w ork? You. ca n 'g o  light on , 
the main dish when you serve Red :
C herry Roly Pdty—I t ' “f Uls 'em 
u i^ ’ Go ligh t.' too, on tedious 
blending when you use the ready- 
credmed, all-vegetable shortening 
—Spry. H ere’s a  - grand teatedt 
recipe—wariadae » . . luacloue. Clip 
now—«nJoy often.

Red C herry Roly Poly 
(W artim e Vewston)

2  cupa sifted, enriched flour •
3 teaspoons baking powder 

\  teaspoon ssJt
4 tablespoons Spry

V"Cup nilUt "
1 ^ 'c u p e  fresh, froien. or can

ned redi p itted  cherries, 
d ia ined ' '■

% uup sugar (m ore If desired)
1 tab laspoop . eontstarch  

Dash of sa lt ..
’ C herry Juice, combined with 

anouidi w ater to  m ake 3 
cupa
teaspoon almond ex trac t 
flopr w ith  baking powder 

and  a ^ t .  C u t l a  Spry  flna. Add 
milk, m bdng to  a  soft dough- Roll 
dough Into a  rectangle about U 
inch thick. Cover dough to  within 
^  tyail a jg *  w itk  fllwRWik tM $ • abottaning xalua.

roll like a  Jelly roll and seal edge. 
Cut into 1H inch sUcea and a r
range about 1 Inch apart, cu t aide 
down in Bpry-coated oblong, bak
ing' dish.

Combine sugar, .cornstarch and 
s a l t  and m ix thoroughly w ith 
cherry  Juice and w ater. Boll 
mtnuta. Add almond ex trac t and 
s tir  until blended. Pour, over cher
ry-rolls.

Bake in hot oven (425 degrees 
F.) 30 to  35 minutes, basting w ith 
Juice a f te r  f irs t 10 m inutes bf bak
ing. Serve with cream , fl^rves 8 ,, 
R ati OB T ip  to  W ise HouaeMlves

Shop wisely—g e t th e  m ost f o r  
^o u r pennies and your pointa. 
Sava b u tte r and m argarine for ta -  
bia use only. Uaa all-purpose vege
table shortening for your baking 
and ddoking. Make th e  mpst of its 
bland flavor . . .  its iOO per cent

sMake your dollars flood righ t in, 
^  more battles we can w in— 

B uy.a W ar Bond today!;

Califoriiifi Oranges 
 ̂ Limea
^ Florida Oranges

SA TU R M V  ̂ P E C lA ^ i

PUP TENTS
$C.oo

1

N ot A s . 
n iuatratod

Kids love to camp out. Buy *em. a Pup Tent tomor
row. Roomy 5x8 size, and waterproof. Just like the 
real thing! ' ■ ' /

Western Auto 
Associate Store
856 MAIN STREET AT^ARK STREET

V

M A N rH U S T T fiR  E V B k iN O  H E R A L D ..’H A N C R R 8 T i!

i

ty T iu  . l aas 
tyDpKl—dWO T o d d y  V R a d io ''

Ws

4 : 0 ^ w t i c  Baokstaga w ife :
. WDRC:—Home F ron t Rspevter; 

News: WNBC—Club MatlMie.^
4 :15—WTIQ S t  e 11 a  D a lld :

WNB(3—H arry  Ja m es 
4 :80—W n c  — Lorenso Jonea; 

WDRC — P erry  Qomo, Songs; 
W NBC—Tommy Doriey. 

4:45-‘- W n c  — Young W l d d e r  
Brown; WDRC—Ad Liner.

8:00—w n c —When a  Girl M ar
ries: WDRC—News: Ad Liner; 
WNBC—N ew s.;' I

8:15— w n o —P ortia  Faoea U fa; [ 
W THT—News; Music; WNB(?— i 
Dick Tracy. j

8:80—w n c  — Ju st Plain Bill; 
WDRO—W ar Com mentary; Mu- 
slM l Interlude; Memory Lane; 
WNBC—Jaok A rm strong. .

8:48—w n c —F ron t Page F ar
rell; WDRC—Keep the Home 
F ires Burning: WTHT—S uper
m an; WNBC—Captain Midnight 

Evening
6;00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

Newa; George B. Arm stead: 
W THT—News; WNBC—News; 
Hartry Taylor.

8:16— w n c  — 'Victory ‘ ia Out 
Businesa; W D R O -T oday a t  toe 
Duncan's;' WTHT—Dick McCar
thy ; Music; WNBC — Sports; 
N ew a

6:30—w n c  — Strictly  S 
W D R O —Jeri Sullivan; WNB' 
News.

6:48—w n c  — LoweU 
WDRC — The Wortd' Today; 
News; WNBC—rOya Lombardo. 

7:00—w n o —Fped W aring In 
P leasure T im i: WDRC—I  Love 
a  M ystory: WTHT — Fulton 
L en -lsX Jr.: WNBC — Victor 
Bopge; Saludoa Amigos:

-W T IO —News; WDRC—Se- 
g /  c re t Weapon: WTHT—MUslcU 

Gems. " '
7:30—v y n d  -  The ./A rkansas 
Traveler; WDRC - - U n s y  Aces; 
WTHT—-Tb Ba Announced;
W77BO—The^Done Ranger. ■ 

7:48--WDRO-*'Mr. Keen.
8:()©—w n o —Citlea Service Oon-

_Wgga

cert; WDRO— K ate Smith; 
W T H T - ^ l  Tlniiey; WNBC— 
.News.

Moses Berkman; 
" W N P O -P ariie r  Family.
8:30—w n c —Your All “n m e H it 

Parade; WDRC—Adventures of 
the Thin Man; l<Iewi.‘ WTHT— 
Sereno Otunmell; Caatlsa In toe 
A lr;W N B O —Meat Your Navy. 

9:00—w n c  — W alts Time;, 
WDRO—G reat Momenta from 
G reat Pla'sra; WTHT—Gabriel 
H eatter; WNBC—Gangbustera.

- 9:15—WTHT — Eric Johnston, 
President of U. 8. Chamber of 
Commerce. , ,

9 :̂30—̂ W nC-7-People -Are Fun 
by: W D R C -T h a t Brew ster 
Boy; w n r r —Double or Noth 
Ing; WNBC—Spotlight Bands 
Sports.

10:0O—w n o —Tommy 
Betty Lou: W Df 
Caravan,— 'WTHT—
Hughes; WNBC—Ni

10:16—WTHT — e W e r t  Hour 
WNBC—GraelfV'Ineld'B Victory 
Show .. / X

10:30—W n C H S p o rts ; WNBC — 
Alec T lm pleton Time: Morton

10;S5—w n C  — Elmer '  Davis; 
WDRC—Elnaer Davis; WNBC 
—News.

11:00—w n o —News: WDRC — 
Nesfs; Sports: News; WTHT— 
Newa; WNBC—Time Views the 
N ew s.'

l l  :16—w n o —H arkness of W ash
ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Music; WT/b C  —The 
Music You W ant.

ll:S 0 -’-W n C —^The Road po Dan
ger: WDRC— Tha Broadway 
Band B ox:. .

11:15—WNBO-*Danca O rchaatraf 
News. - ,

12:bOT-*WnC—Newa; Paul Mar- 
■ tin ’s Music; WDRC— News; 

WTHT—News.
13:30—W n C —Ted S traeter’s Or

chestra; Newa.

P A O B  B l

CoL Stoopnagel Loses 
No Time Getting Back

I New York, June 26—OP)—This .. N etherlands and 
I Colonel Stoopnagle, sometim es re- i British ^ b a s s a d o r .
ferred to  as “The well-fed oracle 
of South Norwalk,! Conn.,” never 
seems to  be able to  get alqng with-

Ku t a  netw ork ahow. On to e  Fourth 
his S u n d ay -S ^es  ends, as 

have m any of his program s In the 
past. Tlla.toll0wlng Tuesday night 
he gets back on the C3S list with 
another,
■el.”

Stoopnagle, oncdvchrlattos^ F  
K3>aae Tqylor; will havq plenty of 
■help. FOr instance, C o m ^lan  Ed 
IllarG reen, Je ri Sullivan 
Itongs, Florence

Halifax. 
, guests of 

We toe People of CBS Sunday Tor 
a  United N ations broadcast'. .

■tetress. Paul Baron’s  orchestra an<
3obby T ucker's, chorus.

I The prim e purpose of th'e broad- 
I'.ast, as  fa r as can b ^  ascertained, 
Is to fill in toe eight weeks tha t
B um s and AHen^wlI be 
b vAcatlon. /

Dialing Tonight: NBC, (B S, 
BLU— 10:48, Elm gr Davis on War.

NBC—8. Lucille' Manners con
cert; 8;«0. A ll-nm e H it Parade; 9, 
W ajtz Time; 9:30. People are 

nny Qirtz; 10, Tommy Riggs, 
e tty  Lou; 10:30, Bill S tem  4nd 

Mel Ott.
CBS— 8, K ate Smith summ er fi

nale, 8:30, Thin Man dram a; 9.
I F riday Night Playhouse; 9:30, 

her . B rew ster Boy: 10. Comedy Cara- 
Haiop. charabtyt ' van . with Bing Crosby; 11:30, 

F rank  S inatra Bandbox..
Z u l u —7:06, Saludqs Amigos, va
riety ; 7:30. Um e Ranger; 8:30. 
Meet Your Navy; 9, Gangbusters: 
9:30, Dlck^HImber band; 10:15, 
G ra d e  Fields.

“R ip ^ w e l l
""-N-dw Ral 

Near the
P i r a t e s ’ H l i r t e r  a ^ a t e n  

B u t  T w i c e  T ^ rfg  Y e a r ;  
G i a n t u T f i ^ j p  D o d g e r s ;  

C a r d s  R e d s .

away for

A t  H
Saturday at Plnehiirst you will find an cxMlIetoi 

choice of fine fruits. At this writing we have, or expect. 
Cherries \  ^  Rhubarb
Strawberries' ,
Santa Rosa Pfutns 
Large Lemons

. FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE AND MEDIUM CANTALOUPES 

"CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pint 65e
Apricots ■

NATIVE PINEHURST VEGETABLES ’ ^^1 
Vegetable prices are lower.. .and the quality high* 

er, if that were possible.
NATIVE GREEN B E A N S . . quart I9c
B E C K E R ’S  N A T IV E  B E E T S  ...............b ch . 1 5 c ; 2 f o r  29c
California Long, Crisp ' '
CARROTS . . . . . . . . . . .  •>. .  *. . bunch 12c
E x t r a  L a r g e  H e a d s
ICEBERG LETTUCE . . . . . . .  • •.> • • • • • •
Gjreeh Peppers Red, Ripe Tomatow
Celery. Radishes and Cucumbers for Salads

Be sure to buy Mayonnaise or French Dressing, 
(Wesson Oil of you make your own) for your salads.

' Becker promised us a few Native Squash for Satur
day, and we will have Cauliflower, Native Peas and 
Spinach. ' . ■ > " ■ . ,

The barrel of T>iRe th*t just arrived looks white 
I and seems exceptionally tender. We will have a liiq- I ited supply of Grote & Weigel’s Frankfurts, P r e s ^  

Ham and Meat Loaf. Plenty of boneless and regular 
Hams. ; :

SATURDAY STORE SERVICE 
Store opens promptly at 9 fc m. Last tWo Satto-, 

days, 9 to 10 and 12:30 to 1 ;30 have been qqiet periods 
Try. them If you are id a hurry. Pinehurst c l ^  at 6 
Saturdays. Phone before 6 p. m. tonight for toturday 
delivery. Come to the store and look arooipd.' —

* Oood low point bhys In Grape Juice, Tomato 
C^ktoil, Tomato Juice. We have a good sttpply of | 
(iinger Ale. -

SEE YOU SATURDAY AT PINEHURST^. i where 
you get all'yoo food supplies at one stop.

I Ralph Edw ards 'and his T ruth  or 
bonsequancjM of NBC, which on a 
1.4-wsek bond tour to  toe west 
le a s t  sold $188,000,000 worth, gets 
I'eady fo r a''vacatlon by doing toe 

luroadeast of the sum m er Sat- 
sy n igh t from  a  farm  In Llver- 

Sra. Valley. Calif, llc k e ta  for the 
litilopr studio audience will be 

bvallSbla only to  those w ith toe 
ojMr am ount of farm  produce.

Debate on "An International Po
ire  Force” in. the MBS American 
[[orum will bring Senators Burton 

, W heeler and emerald Nye, speak- 
g against, and Senators - E lbert 
bomas and Joseph Ball, In  favor.
I toe microphone Sunday evening.. 

Crown Princess Juliana of the

MBS— 7:30, Ngyy School of Mu
sic; 8:30, Sherlock'Holm es drama; 
9:30, Double or Nothing Quiz; 
11:30, Music W ithout W ^ds.

W hat to' Expect Saturday; NBC 
—11:30 a. m., Coaat Guard on Pkv 
rade; 2 p. m.. Roy Shield Com
pany; 4:15 (CBS, MBS) Brooklyn 
Handicap; 5, New Civilian Defen.se 
aeries. Not for Glory. CBS—9:30 
a  na.. Garden G ate; 1 p. m., (Coun
try  Journal: 3, Of Men and Books 
Wendell Wllikla; «:15. People’s 
P latform . BLU—9 a  m.. Break
fa s t Club loth anniversary; 12:30 
^.^m.,. .F a to i and Home program  
,4,- Sattirday cdhre'rt. MBS-^12 
noon,' Army-Navy House. P arty ;- 3 
pi-'m.. Repeat of Efimer D avla rec, 
brda; 4:30, Brazilian Parade! 6:30, 
H aw air Chill.

•Ians to Carry 
On Long Record

I H artford . June  35—(A*)—H $ r^d  
W aldo ot G lastonbury car- 
on a  record upbroketi fo r ' 42 

bars .when he attends th e  73rd 
bnual reunion c f  the Masonic 
etsran  association of OonneCti- 

-Saiurday In Middletown. 
TheNaasoclation ia being enter- 
,lned. by^St. John’s  Lodge, F- *
, M .r In Middletown.
Mr. W aldo attended bis flret re- 
lion in Simsbury In 1902, when 

was assistan t to  the reg is tra r  
}t4r, from  1907 to  1932, he was

Ig lstra r.
He w as venerabis m aster o f the 

la tlon  in 1930.
tr. Waldo, radio edlto t"of The 

irtfo rd  'nm es. Is a  past m aster 
Daskan lodge, F . A A. M... of 

|as to n b u ry  and has been aecre- 
of the H artford  County P ast 

to rs’ association' atnee Decem- 
1916.

to  also hss bean prominent for 
>ny years In Qtastbnhurv civic 
Fairs. ■ ,

present tim e IS owned by toe N. T„ 
Pa., N .'J . U tilities.company,. which 
Is a  n a r i  of too Associated Gas 
a n d ^ e c t r i c  system .

mpbell s ta ted  It would be 
jlanned  to  have toe Litchfield 
Eleqtric Light and Power com
pany continue to  operate under its 
own nam e as a separate company 
and th a t  it was n<x expected there 
would be any substantial changes 
made In the personnel.

Mussolini Presides 
At Party Meeting

U  By 3udson Bailey 
A P Sporta W riter 

T rue tt Banka Sewell, a straw - 
harry , blond from  the  Deep South, 
led toe National League In defeats 
last year, but to la season has a' 
chance to  lead I t  In vlotorlea. which 
la veraaUUty to  aay toe least.

To date  "Rip” has '  won nine 
games, going the route In every 
one, and ha# been beaten only 
twice—once by one run and anoth
e r  Ume when hia P lttsim rgh P i
ra tes wera shut out. vV 

This ta a  record matched by no 
other p itcher In the. senior circuit 
and seems to prove th a t a t  the age 
of 86, when moat pitchers have 
gone over toe hUl, Sewell u  aUll 
climbing:.

He had hia firs t chance w ith a 
m ajor league club In 1933 with toe 
D etroit ‘ngera , worked 11 Innings 
In flvs gam es and gave up 16 runs 
This beginning m ay have bad noth
ing to  do with It, b u t he spent six 
yskre a f te r  th a t becoming the most 
travelled pitcher In the minor 
leagues shu ttling  from Toronto to 
Beaumont, Tex., to  Seattle to  To
ledo to Louisville to  Buffalo before 
the P iratea finally brought him up 
In 1938.x .

Even t h e n i t  took two more 
years and a etjange ■ In m anagers 
to  make him a a to rtin g  pitchep.

In 1940 his record^wai 16-5, last' 
year 14-17 and tola yagr he could 
w rite his own ticket IfNhe could 
choose the number of tunes he 
would got to., face too Chicago 
Cubs. X

Thus fa r  he has beaten t o c ^  
five, times. Including. 2-1 yesterday 
withou t a aetbaek. This is one of 

rinctpal reasons th( 
are a strong  third in the NaUonal 
League, four gam es back of 
Brooklyn.

The Dodgers were, .set down by 
the New York G iants 3-1 afte r 
wlnningr the first five games of a 
six-game series and loot ground 
not only to  the encroaching P i
rates but also to the firs t place St. 
Louis cardinals, who crushed the 
O ncirinatl Reds 5^1 in k  morning 
game.

Giants Tup Bums ■ ■
Brooklyn’s loss was occasioned* 

by a three-hit pitching beauty by 
Lefty Cliff Melton, although the 
Giants themselves were held to 
five safeties by th ree hurlers. H ar
ry  Gumberi held toe Reds to  sev-, 
en hits to  beat Bucky W alters for 
the second time In 10 days.
■ The Phillies battered the Boston 
Braves with 16 hits to  win a 12-5 

Tleciaion gnd spHt their atx-game 
series, w ith Si Johnson taking 
credit for hia seventh victory.

In toe American League the two 
top clubs. New York and W ashing
ton. were idle but their leading 
rivals both were beaten. The Phil
adelphia Athletics' overpowered the 
Boston R ed Sox 8-3, 'scoring all 
their runs In. their last three tu rns 
a t  bat, and the Detroit Tigers 
whipped toe U I e \ ^ n d  Indians 7-4. 
Virgil Trucks pltched^toe route in 
the ta tte r  game and aleo made 
three of toe Tigers’ 12 hi

r-'

ion
Rockville To Play Tonight

NEWHOUS^R
'> /9 rk

TPs m :.

Gallura to Fight 
Terranova Tuesday

Hartford,".^ine 25.—Two Impor- . Chalk last year In a title 
tont m a tc h e s '^  ahead for Jackie Terranova was rebuffed 
Calinra, N BA \ featherw eight 
champion, and the

The Chicago W hite Sox ahU-St. 
Louis Browns divided a dbubto- 
header with Vern ^ ep h e n a  h itting 
a single w jto the bases loaded in 
the 10th Inning of the opbner to 
r iv e  the B row naan 8-7 victory and* 
the Sog reta lia ting  w ith a 9-2 ver- 
dlpt In the nightcap. The two 
gam es produced 4$ h its  and three 
In each contest wPre made by CTl- 
cago’s Rookie star, Guy (Turttlght, 
who extended his batting  streak  to 
20 games.

uesMon In hta 
mind right now is #picb  is the 
more Important.

Leo P. Bradley's champxjs s la t
ed to take on Phil T erran tya of 
New York City In a  ten-roUnd 
overweight match a t the Aud 
torlum 's outdoor arena next Tuea 
day night. A week la ter be faces 
Lulu Coatantlno, another New 
Yorker,' In another non-title affair 
In U e w  Orleans.

In facing these two Clotham 
^ h t e r s  in eight days the NBA 
le a th e r  king goes out against a 
leading contender for bis title 
her- and against a  former rank 
ing featherweight. (Jddly enough, 
it was ex-champ Chalky W right 
who stopped the meteoric rise of 
both Coatantlno and T e r ra ^ v a  in 
their 'pursuit of the featherweight 
cr<iwn. , .

(2oStantlno ran afoul of ■ the

go;
. . by toe

Californian on %,-recent dale. Phil 
iS 'still anxious to get a crack a t 
toe, crown, . however, .and Iroowa 
full well the best way to fijfce the 
Issue Is to score an  impressive 
win over Callura Tuetoay. ,  „ 

This wlP be his fipPt s ta r t  sinre 
■hd he 'plana to 

good one. HU short
Bpping blowa, clover boxing and

toe W right fight ai
-----;• i f  a

■ping
effecUye InpghUng are Just”  the 
style t(KooUnter-act the clubbing, 
alugglnr'ISaUura. Opposing sty les 
to a t uSuallyvprodiioe an action- 
f i l l ^  fight.

Such was toe Case when T erra
nova met and deftyfed Jack ie’s 
brother, Angelo, here. .Phil won 
two more bouts In impressive 
fashion here after that, whipping 
Billy Plnti and Mario MorSlos. 
Terranova alto  upset C o s ta n tl^  
a few months ago, and would be 
in a rather enviable poaibon if be 
should whip the champ.

F a g a n  S l a t e d  i d  P i t c h  
A g a i n s j t  S t a r s ;  B u j j a k  

N a m e d  b y  O w e n s ;  
B o t h  T e a m s  k e a d y  f o r  
G a m e ;  I n t e r e s t  H i g h  
A s  L e a d e r s  C l f i s h .

Bujak, star..."H'urlar for Owens' 
S tars, will.'be on toe mound to
night a t the Oval When Rockville 
comes down here for Ita moat im
portant gam e of toe season. Fagan 
will be Keolach’s  choice for mound 
duty add with tbeas two h iir ien  
hooked up l)i a pitching duel while 
the ir respecbve m anagers verbal
ly tangle it qu riit to  m iko  a  p re t
ty  fair n lght’a entqrfalnraent.

Rockville has toe a ^ e  on toe 
S tars In the series. This picaaea 
Mr. Keolscb no egd and It should 
fon Ovena>hiu a sm art team  whan 
Its all together. But in their private 
quarrel neither can afford to  over
look the P.A.’a who are righ t be
hind with a  am art team, also, ^ t h  
m anagers never look ahead for 
trouble and are content to settle 
this question tonight on the dTa- 
mond.

The Hill Billies have a nice 
youngster holding down second 
base and the veteran Red. B rittner 
has taken over the third base post 
in good style. Keolsoh said th $ t 
Jack  Holloran might be back fo r 
both these gam es over toe jireek- 
end and If. he la it will put Anotoer 
good player on the f ie ld ./

Charlie Holly, f o ^ e r l y  with 
Springfield in the fikuitern League 
will be with the Starre'for this gam e 
and he to tes s a c k e d  b a t  He U 
an ensign in the Navy now and U 
spending a tow days a t home. A ny
how, th^-old  feud between Man- 
ch es te^an d  Rockville seems to 
harve ahlfted its base to E ast H art- 
fordf

- £ c u a d o r i a i i  A c e

Francisco Segura, (above) 
Ecuadorian from Miami Univer
sity, shown in action in the na- 
bonal collegiate.— tannin tmirha-
ment a t  Evanston. 111., where he 
has been cutting a wlde aw ath.

Marines Like

S p o r t s  P l a y  I i i ^ p i i ^ t a n t  
P a r t  i n  T r y i n g  M e n
For Service.

year, and \.rho waa purchased by 
the St. libuis Cardinala. Captain 
Church believes he has the pitcher 
he needs to round- out an even bet
te r  team. Yochlm, now-, in recru.lt 
pamp, held piM aggio to  a scratch 
infield rlngle In a,.-recent game.

Boxing, fttritlj’ regarded In the 
Corps, as a  deflnl 

fir

AP' F t^ tuzes
Shn Diegq, Calif., June 25— In 

the toughening-up process through 
which all Marines must go to pre*

feflnitc a ttribu te  of a 
gopd fighting man, is.a  year-round 
actlylt'y on the Base. Servtna as In
structors are Private F irs t Class 
Gerald E. ”Tuffy" G riffith^’ form 
er heavyweight from Chicago, and 
P rivate F lra t Class M arty Sch
w artz, also from CSilcago and 
f o ^ e r  trainer of Marine Sergeant 
Barney Rosa. Weekly bbxlng 

.  K . .. .. shows are held and anv Marine can
pare for llne^action, sports always get gloves to engage In

friendly bout* with fellow Marinpa,

By Hugh Fullerton, 4r.
New York, June 25—(g>)_ Milo 

Candini, the American leagua'S 
leading pitcher (wbn 7 lost 0), 
hasn’t much mor« chsnce of being 
picked for the All S ta r game a t  
Philly July i a  to a n  Hank Borowy 
had last year vriim) he had the 
same sort of record  . . . Story Is 
tha t not even Candlnl’s manager, 
Ossie Bluege, named him on his 
ballot . . And, speaking of All-
S tais , toe W ashington Redskins 
may be in for a su rp rise  when they 

^play the college A ll-S tar 'footbalt- 
tys a t Chicago, Aug. 25 . . . So 
far A rch. W ard has announced-only 
real cbllege players, but the team 
likely will include such prom inent 
ex-pros as Steve Lach, 'fony Can- 
adeo, Frank Mqznickl and Rudy 
Muchc . . .  a ^  .u tte r  confusion 
dept.: Alorter, wihner of the 
Arlington Park Prim er S takes a t 
Washington P ark  yesterday, also 
won. the Lincoln Fl,plds 'J o lie t  
S takes at Hawthorne. And p retty  
.soon It will be Em pire City a t 
Jam ai5a and S aratoga a t Belmont.

.Agot Whlrly and AlMb together last 
year . . . F igure th is one out— 
on the eame day toat'Babe< Ruth 
proclaimed the major leagues 

"won’t finish toe aeason because toe' 
club owners are loalng too much 
dough, the Giants and Dodgers fin
ished their first round with a total 
paid atendance of 65,643 for five 
games.

[o Acquire Stock 
tf IJght Company

ford, June *6—(F)—-C. L. 
npbell, president of the Connec- 

Llgh- .and P o w e r ' company, 
Bounced today th a t arrange- 
Bts bad been maiJa, isubjact to  
(approval of toe  neceaaary ng u -, 

bodies and of toe courta,. 
B Connecticut -Light gnd 

var com pany to  acquire all toe  
4tal stock of the Litchfield 
ctrtc L igh t and Power Co. foc 
5.000:
. Is expected to a t  the necessary 

malitles can be completei' w lth- 
jthe next couple of monthe, the 
!uunccmeift said.,

^e Litchfield Klectric L igh t and 
er com pany o p e ra tsa ,in  th a  
ns of fUdgtflsld, Goshen, Litcb- 

H arw lnton. Morris, Bethlc- 
tyaahington. land New Fair- 

!■» s b e k x g i t  tiwi

London, June 3fi-JM>)..^Pr^in1er 
Mussolini o f I ta ly  presided t o ^ y  
a t  a- meeUng of the  Fascist na* 
Uona. p arty  dlrectora a t  toe Pa* 
lazco. Venezia, to e  Rome' radio an
nounced in a  broadcast recorded by 
The Associated Press.

A '"e irten  recording of a  Rome 
radio broadcast sa id  th a t a f te r  the 
meeUng-rtlgs communique wai is
sued: "The p arty  m em bership now 
Is being w lto |jrsw n from all those 
F asc ists who dd  n o t '  serve the 
country and the  Fascist regim e 
w ith a  rellgtoua feryor according 
to  toe  directives given by the 
duce.” !

(From  Bern yesterday came a 
dispatch to a t t l to  a rre s t of more 
t ^  7,000 a n ti-A sc Is t and other 
dissidents had been affected by’ ^thia 
Ita lian  pollre. The report w as not 
confirmed from  o ther sources.)

Big lO  Lifts X
Ban on Frosh

Bigid Rule Suspendetl 
For Duration; MoiviEr 
Approved by Schools.'

Order'Grants
Union Security

Boston, June 25.^—<4>p-In se ttle
m ent of a  labor dispute ^ tw s e n  
Eagle Lock Oo., TcrtyylU«> Oonn., 
and the United Electrical, Radio 
A .M achine W orkers (CIO), toe 
New England W ar Labor board 
has issued a  directive order g ra n t
ing union security 'and  a  voluntary 
cMok-off. .

Industry  members of the board 
dissented from the  knajprity rul- 
lag, to s  board said in I ts  announce- 
M M ito d id r.

■»

Chicago, June 25-XP)—s te p 
ping up ita program  o f fitting men 
for service in the  arro-sd forees; 
the W estern Conference baa m e d  
iU rigid athleUc eUribility bar- 
.*lera. for toe d u r a t l t^  sasuring 
sports participation fo r every stu - 
d en t—w hether he be a  freshm an, 
sailor, soldiM, m arine or a  holder 
O t a  4 -F  c a fd .-

HetytUy endorsing toe action of 
toe faculty  com mittee. M ajor John 
LL'Crlfflth, Big Ten commissioner 
of athletics, said:*  ̂ ..

"We don’t  w ant ’ odr boys to  
worry, about, their eUglbUity. This 
move w as (designed to  erase all 
obstacles until our students retuM) 
a f te r  toe w ar. I t  m ay’ help relieve 
our shortage of football pteyera 

fall, bu t wa ary  no t th ink
ing in te rm s bf In tercollegiate’ 
aporta any more, b u t ra th e r In 
term s of how we b est oaii tra in  
men for toe arm ed forces. Pve al
w ays m aintained th a t  the  Big Ten 
conferenob' w fij have gopd repre- 
M ta t io n  oo the football field tU s 
fall.” ^

T his latest- action augm entC  
earlier moves Vhlch waived r«sl- 
d ^ r e  . rules and removed toe ban 
OB freahnoan'  partlclpatlan  in 
v a n i ty  s p e r te  Now,, no oompetl- 
tloo by any a ttdete  will bs aMeaeed 
■gainst his record when he rw- 
tu rna a fte r  the war. Servicemen- 
a th le tes of oim school who have 
been ahifted to  o ther universities 
fo r speclalteed train ing  will, tbere- 
fpre, be. eaaured of keeptns tbe lr 
allgibiUte in tact a t  tb e lr  original 
school although they m ay erm pete 
on varsity  team s krhera tb«y a n  
■UUeaML ^

activities plity a ^ o m tn e n t. p art 
from the time'’-'tli* raw  recru its  
^check In a t i  the^ Marine Corps 
Base’s - receiving b^tracks.

Baseball, so ftba lI;\ basketball, 
football—in fact, all sports * rc  en
gaged In by M arines htye to  re
move ex tra  poundage and/harden  
muscles. \ -

Under the direction of. Dapt. 
Charles Church, 'foityer coach a t 

,the Long Beach (CiiUit.) .Ju n io r 
College, and F irs t Lieutenant Ed
ward P. Rawling, Los Angeles, 
form er.sw im m ing champion o f the 
Paciflic Coast, varied sports . are  
engaged in daily. _ .

Football and baaketbali r^cw tly  
gave yray to  basebSIl,’ s o f t t ^ ,  
track, swimming, and tenhla but 
i t ’s not unusual to  see hi)aky re
cruits ei rag ing  in footbaU snd 
basketball gam es throughout toe 
y ea r here. In fact, the average M a
rine is sports-minded ' and knows 
th a t by parttdipatlng in varioua 
spurts he builds muscles th a t he 
needs.

The Base boasts a  crack .batebajl 
team , whose pitchera haVa .b « d  
Joe OiMaggio .of the BanU Ana 
Arm y A ir -Base dub-.toT two a tri
g's* in toe two gam es played w ith 
to . Fliers. In P rivate Ray Yochim. 
a1to  the New Orleans Pelicans la s t

T rack  activltlea are handled by 
P rivate F irs t Class Ray Sears of 
Indianapolis. Ind., one-time Na- 
tionaltlonai A.A-U. cross country 
champion and track  coaqh a t B ut
ler lU nlveraity  when he enlisted. 
Sears has leveloped on« pf the b est 

-track te a ih a . among asrvlce 
branol.es on' toe W est Coast.

Since Lt.'R aw ling arrived a t  toe 
Baae's R ecruit Depot, new em
phasis ii te ln g  given swimming. 
T he recently eonfpleted swimming 
pool is largely used and Lt. Rawl- 
ing  btis a  s ta ff  of 14 instructors to  
assist him In teaching M arines 
how  to swim;

Hmv Time* iphange 
Nolly Sama, Cfiiarleston,. S. C. 

Evening Post sports w riter and 
president of Charleston’s Victory 
baseball leai^e , w ants It under
stood tha t huN s no sm all-change 
circuit . , Because of the Scarc
ity of nickels. Nolly ordered his 
ticket sellers to jum p the g rand
stand price from 35 to 40 rents, 
and so far there hasn 't been a sin- 
gle com plaint about the increase.

One-Mlnuto Bporta Page
, Every time he plays a gam e 
without h ittin g  a* homer, Joe Med- 
wlck is losing ground In ' ’ his 
"fisud’’ with Johnny Mize th a t be
gan when they both were Oaitlin- 
als. Mise caught up with Joe a t 
the 184 home run noark before he 
started  slugging 'em for the Navy 
• . . Bob Shelley, N orragansett 
Park Racing secretary, ,1a try ing 
to  cook lip a  W hirlaway-Alsa- 
Coiint F lee t tusale for toe . .  fall 
meeting; H e's the one who finally

Today’s Uueat S ta r
J  Al Del Greco, Hackensack (N. 
J .) Bergen Record: "Now-that Abe 
Greene has decided tha t Tony Gal- 
ento is an ’entertatnefr’ and not a 
fighter, any group planning to nin 
a county fair ran  book T. G. for a 
week or so . . .' A n  obliging fel
low when toe dough is on the line. 
T, O. will pose with the prfze 
heifers and may even go th irty  
fast seconds with the prise bull. ”

(tolual Wa.ter
When the Battleship Callfurnia 

waa raised from the bottom of 
Pearl Harbor, one of the salvaged 
items was a set of golf cliibi found 
in the cabin of Lieut. Cnmdr. Elvin 
Hahn , . . They were sent to 
Hahn's m other in  Newark, N. J., 
and she ohlpped them off to  the 
factory for much needed repairs 

. Officers of th e  company 
promptly w rote.to  Hahn, asking If 
he’d trade the clubs for the 'A nest 
se t 'to e y  made in the plant, and 
recently this note came back: 
"Thank you very much 1 now have 

an added incentive to help bring 
the w ar to a speedy, successful 
conclusion." . Apd the $64 
question is what will the Com- 
mander .say the first time he flpbs 
a shot with those new clubs T

I Roach Chased hy Propi 
v(^o Boot Ganm Away 
In Last Frame;
Stops Losers; Owens’ 
Ganp Staw Uprising 

 ̂To Score Fqur Times.
•"’J"" ’■ '*

The All-Stare came /fro m  be-, 
hind last night and defegtetl the 
Hamilton team at the O V al^T  
Bujak g ) t  prodit for th« victory 
ftR,notig^ hr pitched only ont in* 
ning.v Rqach, who sta rted  for the 
S tars fK jred in the sixth with the 
score 7-4 against nlm in favor of 
toe Props and a  wile, seventh In- 

pradxicca enough runs to  tu rn  
the tide against Congdon, who had 

‘****‘" '‘ O'*crtticQ] tlrne of tho ^amc.
That there is bad blood oil-- there 

between Uiest two team s goes 
Without saying and it does not need 
any boosting for publicity pur- 
po-ses For s  time it lOoked as 
though Casey’ might have his 
chance to laugn a t the S tars for 
Roach was getting wretched sup
port and his m ates were hot h it
ting Congdon in too pinches. *I^e 
best play of the night wa. when

i e  r r , .  ““ ‘'.*'5  ̂ •  drive in  righ t field and doubled a runner of
second. •

The last half of the seventh In
ning Was a nightm are for Cong
don. He had a four run advantage 
and even though the first m an, up 
did single they made a forre play 
a t second and inlssed a double 
k.illng a t first Then came u Texaa 
leaguer over second. A nother 
cnanCe a t a  double play and two 
runs scored when the ball got 
■way froni D’OnIforo. A scratch  
infield single, a pass and then an 
‘"•^entional poas set toe- stage. 
Smith slammed.one ju s t to  toe left 

.jgw.!.c.k whp Jrehved the hall lew 
and It got away from  D'Onlfbro 
again, and toe winning rima erpes- 
ed the plate. Tho box score; 

A ll-Stere
AB R H P O  A B 

Smith, rf . . . . .  ;S 0 © 1 © © 
Zassa»>! M . . . . 3  1 0 g g $
E. H o lly /c f . . . A  0 1 2 0 •Dlone, 3b -.4 1 8  0 1 1
C. Holly. W / . , . . 4 1 1 1 : © 0
Bruno, 2b . . . 4  2 1 1 8 $
S k tosn , 1© . . . . 4  1 * 0  7 O' •
Sevetz, C . . . . . . a  1 1 4 © 0
Roach, p . . . . . . 2  0 , 0 J  2 •
Bujak, p . . . . . . 1  1 0  0 0  •
Owens, XX . . . . . 0  © © '..^  © •

81 $ T 31 >  "t
Ramil ton

Richters, aa . . . , 8 1 1 g f :H««. lb ...... 4 1 3 t I 5
Georga. at . . . . . 8  1 l  © © * •
Delconte. If ----- $ 0 1 ■ i  a
D’f^ lfo ro . 2b . .4 .  1 f  f  1 ^  
McIntyre, r f  . . . 8  0 o i  ’i / a
PongraU . e  . . . . 8  O 0 4 1 - B
Z w l^ , Sb - . . . . , 8  1 1 ,g  t  g- 
Congdon. p . . . . 8  1 0  0 1 r '

■>1

out
28 7 8 I t a  10 •  

whan winning rtw

S td n d in q s

jaCTORY

UNITED
STATES

5YAR
ONDS
AND

STAMPS

Yesterday’a Reanlta 
Eaatern

> H artford  4, Utica 2.
E lm ira 8, Scranton 2. ' '

. , Albany 6, Springfield 5. 
W ilkes-B arre. 4. Binghamton 3 

National
Philadelphia 12, Boston 5. 
Sti-Lduis 5, Cincinnati 1.
Now York 3. Brooklyn 1. 
P ittsburgh  2. Chicaigo 1.

. .- A m ^ o a n
Philadelphia 8| Boston 8.
S t. Lpult, 8, 2; O ildago 7 (10) 9. 
D etro it 7, Cleveland 5 .
(Only gam es scheduled.)

Yodpy'e Games 
BM tern 

H artford  a t  Utica.
Scranton a t  E lm ira .' 
tyUkas-Barre a t  Binghamton 
Springfield a t  Albany.

NatloaM:
Boston a t  New York. 
B r o o k l y n  a t  philadslphla 

(n ig h t) .’
P tttshurgh  a t  Cincinnati.
Bti Lbuls a t  Chicago. * 

Amerloae
New York a t  Boston (tw ilight). 
Bhlladelphla a t  Washington. 
Chicago a t  Cleveland (n igh t). '  
D atro lt a t  t t .  Upala (n igh t)../

Fjtesaiiii.-ir.'. ■ A jSi). A As ’ ■■

Btandlngs
E astern

W. %  ■' Pet.
Scranton . . . . . . .33 12 .738
W ilkes-Barre .31 16 .660
Binghamton . . . .36 30 .565
Elm ira .25 30 .556
H artford  . . . . . . '.25 24 .510Albany .23 23 .500
Springfield • . . . . , .16. 34 .320
U tica  ................. ' . 8 38 .174

. National
'*• ,. ■ W. .
S t  Louis ............ .35
Brooklyn ............ S7
P itU hurgh , . . . . ' ; 8 0 ’
canrinnatl 28
Philadelphia . . . . . 2 9
Boston . . . . i i . . , . 2 5
Now York . . . . . . . 2 2
Chicago ................21

American
W.

New York .............32
Washington . . . . . .3 2
Boston ..............  .80 !
aoveland . ' . . . . . .2 8
Detpplt .26
Chicago .?26
PhUadalphlo. . . . .  2 8 , '
Bt, IsMils ...rtw -e.88

P e t
.636
.597
.586
;50fl
.509
:463
.379
.868

. League 
^  Leaders ̂

X—On# 
scored.

XX— Ran fOr Seveta in 7th 
Two b a ^  hit, H u tt: atolsn 

Ricbtera Sm ith. 
C. Holly,, Bruno; sacrifice, Riafi. 
tore: double plays. M cIntyre to  
D^oplforo; left on bases, S tare  7. 
Hamilton t ;  bares on balls, Ooiuf 
don 5, Roach 2, Bujak 1;. atrlke- 
mits Bujak 1. Roach 2. Congdon 
3; hits, off Roach 6 for 7 runs In 
(Unnlnga; Bujak 3 for 0 runs In 1 
Inning; hit by pitcher, P ongrats 
and Congdon by Roach; wild 
p itches CopKdon;. winning pitch
er, Bujak; loalng pitcher, Cong
don-, umpires. Mlleskl and- Kotsch.

Tennis StaPs 
Program

By T h e  A s s u d a te d  P re s s
. National League
l^ tti i^ X D a h lg re n , Philadel phia,

.Jim; M ct^rm lck ,, CTinciniikti. .336,
^Riin#-T-vau^han, Brooklyn, 50; 
CJamUU, Brooklyn, 41.

Runs batted in—Herman. Brook-- 
lyn. 45; DiMagglo. P ittsburgh. 41.

H its— VoUghah, Brooklyn and 
MeOirmfek, Cincinnati, 77. f  
• Doubise—Herman, Brooklyn, 19 
Musils, at Louis -17,.

Triples--MUsiai, S t  . Louis, 10; 
Russell, W ttsburgh, 7. .:

Home rons—Ott, Nevv York Di- 
Msgglo, P ittsburgh snd Nlchoison. 
Chicago, 7. ’ ■
’, Stolen bases--V aughan, Brook

lyn. 8: O tt. New York, and Giis- 
Une, P ittsburgh . 6.

P itching— Sewell. P ittsburgh, 
9-2^ Newsom, Brooklyn 7-2. ■~~j.. ■■ . -  ’

' American League 
Batting,—Stephens, S t  Louis, 

.355;, Hockett,' "leveland, .861.
. R un»-W hite,. Philadelphia, '38. 
Kaller, New York and Vernon, 
W ashin2:ton, 36. ^

Runs batted in—Stephens. S t  
Louis and Siebert. Pbiladelphlat, 37. 
^ H its—W akefield., Detroit. 74; 
H o ck e tt Cleveland, 73.

Doubleo—Keltner, Cleveland, 16; 
to o b s, S t  Louts, 15.

Triples—LlndsU, New Y ork and 
Johnson. Washington, 8.

Homs runs—Keller New York, 
10; Stephens, S t  Louis, 8.

Pitching—Candini. Washlhgton, 
7-0: (2rova, Chicago, 4-0.

Here's a Uttla hunch;
While you’re out t© lunch 

Bity a Ward:

Scgura-Cpldu ll Meet: in 
_ Semi*Fiiiai!( for Col* 

lejge Crown.
By Have Hoff

Evan.slon, III,. June ' 23.—iVPi—. 
The niaU’h Ihal wquld have been 
a crowd' "natural"-for tomorrow's 
singles, final , in the National Col
legiate Athletic Aijsoclation Ten
nis championship.*! '* s ' on the pro
gram  today billed Simply as th s ' 
upper bracket semi-finals—Fran- 
clsQO (Panchol segurs’ -of Mlaihi 
versus Earl O ch e ll of. Southern 
CAlifornia.

While the meet's No. 2 and No- 
5 reeded players, Tom Brown, Jr,, 
of California and Jam es Evert Of 
Notre Dame, tangled In the ■ lower 
bracket windup, .on the Nm'thwest- 
ern-U niveraity ‘ courty, aj) the a t
tention was focused b.i this uppeiv 
section clash of the two outstand
ing personalities of the six-day 
tournam ent. ’ . ~

Segura, 22-year-ald native of 
Ecuador, ha.*r captivated , the crowd 
w ith his dutzllng, jerky style .of • 
twO-handed siyln^ng. Cocbetl, 21 
and a  worker in a  California ship- . 
yard during last year’s mast, is a  
friendly, serajipy lad,-H e remem
bers a  form er meeting w ith Ssigu* 
ra —back in 1941 a t  tha UrnUmtd’ 
G resscourts meet a t  Itye, M. T.— 
when ^ e  beat toe llttls  South 
American, 7-5, 6-2. '■
\ Broiam, No. 3 segdad plojrar, 
dropped three of Us first 
giam.ea to Bob Klmbrell of Booth- 
ern California . y es tev d ij tafibr© - 
rallying to tak a  th a t sat. -fi-S, '• a f i  . 
the second, fi-l. E vert sreo t t lv n ^  
seU  of s  see-saw m ateh w ttli 
term lned E arl B artle tt q( Tlilaafi l'̂
before winning, fi-4, 3-fi, fi- i, 

Begura stopfied Wa 
son ot Tuloae. 
quortor-finallA.-:’ 
beating Bo^
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R i N T A Citui Wants tiassified For\bur Benefit
Lost aad Found

liOBT— BLACK POCKETBOOK. 
aortk end. containing sum of 
neney. keys, leftere, e^. Reward. 
OS etreet or phone 2,-1677. ^

UOST—BOY'S JUNIOR bicycle, 
from Globe Hollow. Monday, Re- 
evard. Tel. 473d.

LOST—ARMY MEDAU on Ben
ton, EJaat Center etreet. or Man- 
cheeter Green bue. Reward. Tel. 
S7i97.

WANTED CADILLAC
Intcreated In purdkaelng a 1041 
or 1942 Ca,dlIIac. any model or 
body atyle. State price, atyle. 
mileage and condition. Write 

Box W, care The Herald.

Announcements
WANTED-^RIDE t o  Hamilton 

Propeller, second shift, 4 to 12:30. 
Call 2-0759. - '

WANTED—BY YOUNG 'wortian 
transportation tb and from Unit
ed Aircraft, 7 to 4 shift in riclnl- 
ty- of Manchester-Bolton town 
line. Tel. 7109 Manchesteif,

FOR .SALE—PRIVATE PARTY, 
1934 deluxe: Ford convertible 
coupe, 5 brand new tlrea. Can be 
seen at Monaco's Garage, Oak and 
Cottage street. ' ,

Aotomobiles. for Sale , 4
iag2 BUICK COUPE. 320; 1933
Chevrolet convertible, 360; 1934
Plymouth coupe. 325; 1936 Ford 
coupe 3175; 1937 Chevrolet coach, 
|95; 1937 Bulck sedan, 3165; 1938 
Ford coupe, 3H0- Tel. 5191. 
Finance M. nager. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Open ’U1 9 every 
evening except Saturday.

FOR SALE—CHEVROLET 1939 
business coupe, very low mileage, 
reasonable price. Call 4066.

I I ll1 ^ ■  I iV **teasV ^

For Rale!
Are you interested in a r«al home, centrally looted in 
Manchester, 5 minuted walk from Main Street ? Built 
by Wettnerfren Construction Co.

This home conUins large living room, with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, front hall and Juliet on; first 
floor.

Three large bedrooms, tile bath and hall on second 
floor. The entire house is fully insulated and equipped 
with meUI weatherstripping, Curtis silent window 
frames and trim, storm windows and screens for all 
windows and doors.

This home must be seen to be appreciated. It is 
now fully furnished, with all new ajpecially made rugs 
and carpets. Electric range and Frigidaire. Living 
room jind dining room suites. All can be bought if 
buyer so desires.

For appointment to see this home,
CALL MANCHESTER 5803 ^

T

ALLEN and HITCHCOCK, Inc.
MANCmSSTBB OFFICE WILUMANTld OFFICE

9SS MAIN ST. TEL. 8891 824 MAIN ST. \ TEL. 1935

Aptomobiles For Sale 4

1941- IJLYMOUTH COUPE, heater, 
radio/ excellent condition, , Ww 
mileage, 3795. Uberal trade. 15 
mpntha to pay- Co*® Motors 4164.

Auto Accessories 
Tire's

Auto Repairing—
,, Painting 7

LET ua “POHCELAINIZE" you  ̂
c&i, it .Will last 4 months to a 
yeer. Also save the paint and 
make your car, like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

Garages—Service 
‘ , Storage 10

PRE-WAR GRADE ,,1 Goodyear 
tires, while they last, 6.00, 6.25,
»..50xl6. No dealers. Ellsworth A 
Lnssow, 262 Oakland street. Tel. 
4538.

Auto Rtjpairing—  
Painting

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth. 
Dodge 193C t o  1942 brakes r«- 
llrted, 39.95. Best Comax lining. 
'Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver it the ntxt day. Brunner’s, 
JO Oakland street.

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleaneo 311.95 Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmoblle 6, Pack
ard 6. Plymouth, Pontlao 6.

' ’Phone 5191. Brunner’s, >0 Oak
land street.

FREE STORAGE OF Household 
or store equipment for the use^bf 
electric meat cake biv^lectrtb re
frigerator, • nice clean -place 
guaranteed. Phone l^l^-

Motorcycjiss^BicycIea 11
FOR SAL*5—2 GIRLS bicycles, 3 
men’s bicycles. 6 Eldridge street, 
l^one 2-0496.

Wanted Autoo— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work .

We Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Rogers Paper
■iManufacturing Co.

Mill and Oakland Streets

PREPARE FOR TOM ORROW  
BUY A, HOME NOW !

BRwards Street. 6-rooni si^ 
gle w|th. all Improventente. 
l-oar * garage. S, P. 34,800.
D. P. $800.

ngh Street. 8-rbom single 
with all Improvenieate. S. P. 
ILImio. Terns arranged.

Henry Street. Ŝ rbom du
plex with all Improvementa. 
Good locatloo. S. P. $7,500. 
Tecma arraaged.

Emerson Street. 5-room sin
gle. Oarage In basement. Hot 

Bter beat. S. P.' 85.500. D. 
V. 8U>00.

Bfapte Street. ; 2 - family 
boose. 4 rooms each. Hot 
air heat—-fower flat. 'Also *- 
room stngle'-with all improve-, 
mqnts but heat. , .Must Iw sold 
together. S. P. of 86,800 In
cludes both. D. P. 31.000.

High Street, 2-lamny bouse 
with t\y6 4-room flats. I Hat 
now .\;acant.' All jlmprove- 
ments but heot. S-car garage:. 
S. P. 35'jiOO. O. P. 81,000.

South 5Iain Street.. 7-room 
single. All improvetnentsi. 
Good sixe well landscaped lot. 
S. P. 8.5.200. Terms arranged.

Union Street. 8. family 
house. Improvements.' Large' 
lot 70'x200', providing - gmul 
garden. S. P. 84AOO. D. P. 
8800. • /

M M . . "■ 
■̂ i-roaom Ouple* wUh-alt lip- 

provenwnta but heat. Good 
garden space. -  .S. P, 84.000. 
Terins arranged.

2-tamUy boose with two S- 
room data ,Ah Improvements. 
Steam .heat with coal. S. P. 
84A00. Terms arranged.

Additional listing available 
at ofllce. , ,

ANDOVER, CONN.— t
New 4-room single with 

modern kitchen. (takjfloors. 
Steam heat. Good lot, 60x190. 
8. P. 84.800. D. P, 8800.V Ini- 
medlate oocupaqey. \

ANDOVER, CONN. \
100 - Acre Farm. 8-- iWm 

house with electric llghts \and 
pump in sink. Ram with Ittp- 
np for 15 cows. 10 to 15 aqrea. 
cleared land; Balance 
land and ypastnre. One-tMlrd
mile frontage on hard ro

WANTED
Truck Driver

Apply In Person.

Manchester 
Lumber & Fuel .Co.
Everett T. McKinney.-Mgr,-

Center St. Phone 5145

TOP TXILLAR’’ JONES FROM 
Texas will pay you more for your 
car, any 39-40-41-42 with low 
mileage. He is at Brunner’s, 80 
Oaklanif street, Manchester, 
opened evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phont 5191.

Roofing 17-B
ALL TYPES 03  ̂ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For prompt servlca 
call Eld Coughlin 770t. . ^

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN UHAMBERS CX>. 
local uid long distance movtng. 
Retora load system, furniture, 

^ptbrage. Dial -6260.

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or plays) 
plaho. Tel., Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CXJNVERTIBLE t6P3. Cel- 
lulotd replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 

\lng, 90 .dambrldgt street Tels-, 
■phohe-4740.

Businem Servtees Offered 13

ASHES-AND RUBBISH removed. 
Cali 3444. , ’ .

Florists-^N urseries 15
LARGE QUANTITY OF Victory 
garden plants. Flower and vege
table plants. All 15c dosen, 81,00 
hundred. Zinnias, asters; snap
dragons, calendulas, salvia, 
marigold, petunias, cabbage, to
mato,' and pepper plants. 50c 
geraniums reduced to 25c each, 
and 32.00 dozen. Loam ahd ever
green trees. Phone 8-3091. 379
Biimslde Ave. Greenhouse and 
Nursery.

PLANO TUNING -and repairing, 
’̂ layer piano specialty. John 

Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

Help Wanted'— F'emale 35
WANTED—INTELLIGENT young 
girl with some training In Home 
Economics as housekeeper's as
sistant. Please Tel. between 9 and 
10 it. m. 3189.

W ANTED—g ir l  to  care for 2 
year old chUd, 2 30 to  12:30. Sat
urdays and Sundays. Tel. 5405.

WOMAN WANTED for essential 
work. Excellent working condl 
tlons. Good pay. New System 
Laundry; Harrison street

WANTED
single sad 2-Famlly Hnnsea 

B[ave re^dy cash hayers.
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

Real Bstoto and Insurance 
109 Henry Bt TeL 5278

r e l ia b l e  Hig h  s c h o o l  giri
or older woman - wanted fqr 
housework, part time, hl^h 
wages. Tel, 2-0062.

Dogs—,Birds— Pets 41
BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kynnel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Small and medium sized ^ g s  
boarded. Jack FYost Kenn^, 26 
Gardner street ■ ' /-.d.

Housebqld Goods 51

COCKER SPANIEL^jiiippies from 
champion stock y  2 new litters 
ready to go. Jabk Frost Kennels, 
26 Gardner atreet.

FOR SALE—sOn n Y Glenwood 
combination coal ahd gas range. 
Tel 7676.

FOR SALE—6 PIEX7E..'mahogany 
living i^ m  set Also'S picee oak 
dining room set, all for $25. Call 
35 Benton street. Tel. 3176.

Live Stock— Vehicle
FOR SALEJ—WESTERN ridli * 
horse, 7 years old, new Weatefn 
saddle and bridle. Will sell M  for 
3175.00. Can be seen FYlday nighty 
after 6 p. m. or Sunday all day. 
For appointment call 6031^3441. 
8ll. E. Middle Turnpike.

Articles for Sale 46
ABETICROMBIE AND FTTCH tiB/ 
riding boots, spurs and boot 
hooks, size- 9-D, man-'s browm 
wool sport . jacket, size ‘,'38; 12
gauge, -Remington Model . 10 shot 
gun<̂  Tel. 8837. X ,  ^

FQR SALE!—E'EDERAL,, photo
graph enlarger No. 120. Price 315. 
Call 3547.

FOR SALE—SCREEH  ̂ DOORS, 
appropriate sizes one 32x80, twro 
33x82, one 36x84, combination 
storm and screen 33x80. Also iron 
crib. Reasonable. Phone S308.

Garden— Farm,—Dairy 
products 50

BROADLEAF tobacco, plants for 
sale. Jacob Kahn, Vernon, Conn. 
Tel. 385-3, Rockville.

Household Goods 51

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
■for light housework. Tel'. 4073.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—RELIABLE for

Saturday mornings to clebn up 
around store. Write Box P,'T^e 
Herald;

[logsk—Birds— Pets 41

w a n t e d —HOME FOR nice 
tie dog. • Jephone 3314.

lit-

YOU WON’T BELIEVE IT 
BUT ITS TRUE- SEE THIS 

CHARMING 3-ROOM OUTFIT 
BRAND NEW ETJRNITURE AT 

3188
Take a Year to Pay '  , 

New bedroom . suite with double 
bed, dresser, chest, boudoir chair, 
•ampslxbeautlful New living room 
has sofa, arm ebair, .wing chair, 
lamp, Coffee table, end table 
Brand New o-piece • dinette with 
extension . table, 4 sturdy chairs, 
set of dishes and linoleum rug.

A’ SERT’S—43 ALLYN ST. 
Hartford Phdne 6-0358

ELLINGTON, CONN.—
75 - Acre' Farm. 9 - rpOm 

house, all lmprovement^'1-Mr 
garage. Bam with, tte-up ter 
8 head cattle; milkTMm. Hm- 
coop for 200 chtekena; brooitor 
coup. 2 mllkihg cotvB, 4 hril 
era, one horse, farm machir 
ery, small tools, wagon. j*7 
acres of land with SO acipes 
clear, 25 acres pasture. Small 
pond and brook. 2 springs. 
Price complele with stock and 
equipment, $8,000. D. P. 
83,000. Bare farm,' S7,2(|0. 
D. P. 8-1,500.

EA S T H A R TF O R D -y
Washington Strpn. 4-Room 

single. .\it Impphvements In
cluding heat^^as). S. P. 
84.^0. 0 ^  8650.

TO LLiiN D , CONN—
^.^mall farm, 6 room' house 

/with ehclossd porch. Snaill 
^ hen c o ^  and barn for 2 cowa. 

.50 b*-arlng fruit trees. Large 
garden, 5-4 acre. Beans, po- 
tatqes, etc., coming ' along 
nicely. 5 acres of land S 
of them rleaf. S. P. 84,600. 
D. P. 81.200. Occupancy 
within 30 days.

WTLLIMANTIO—
Jackson Street Sectloti. 6r 

room Duplex. (tee slge qll 
Improvements except beat. 
Other side, some Imprtive- 
ments—na heat? S.' P. 85,000.. 
Terms arranged.

FOR SALE
600  Dozen 

8-0 |ince Jars 
With Swew T op  

M etal Cops ^

75c dozen
Box of 2 Dozen..........$1.45

25 -Gal|on
Steam  Caaker
Practically new. 

right. /
Priced

A bau t 3>60p 
Calarada 

Blue Spruce
2 to 2Vi feet high. See 

them now. .Select ̂ the ones 
you want. We will reserve 
them. '“They can he tranS' 
planied this fall.

$1.00 and tip
CHEF OSAN O

. 155 OAK STREET

AT ONCE!
Bay far paper raute o f  9 0 xiisr- 
tbmers in C harter'O oleR freet 
section  up far as Highland 
Park. Sh^oiild have a bicycle.

A p p fy :. Herald C ffice

Machihery, and Tooll 52
USED CLETOAC MODEL A 
crawler, new tractor plows, wal
ing cultivators, garden sprayers, 
one horse mowers, cement mixers. 
Dublin Tractor (Company, WllH- 
roantlc.

Wanted—To Buy 68
CASH FOR YOUR OLD bicycle, 
sewing machine, vacuum  ̂ In any 
Condition. 5 ESdridge street. Tel. 
2-0495. ,•

— PIANO Accordions, 
anjvsizs or condition. Call 5709 
or. wWto Chester Ososky, 89 
.Union Streets , >

WANTED ■rek BUy u s e d  bi
cycles, trlcycl^ scooters, ‘ doll 
carriagea,. and useo lawrh mowers. 
Campbell’s Service Station. Tel. 
6161. \

WANTED TO BUY lady's bicycle. 
Phone 4938.

WANTED TO BUY one horse hay 
ra-ke. T. Hills, Wapping. Tel. Man
chester 7734.

Rooms Without Board 69
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with kitchenette, private en' 
trance. Call Manchester 7124 be
fore 7 p.- m.

FOR REaiT—ROOM

Resort Property 
For Sale 71

FOR S a LE—(XILUMBIA Lake 
cottage oh one of the finest point* 
on the liike, excellent beach, nice 
grounds. Shown by appointment 
only. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440 or 5938 .

3 COTTAGES FOR SALE at 
(Jbvenfry Lake ' with large Ipta 
one 50 ft: by 300 ft., two 65 ft. by 
300 ft. 100 feet from water. Will 
sell cheap for quick sale, 81200 
up. For information apply Dalis* 
Montgomery, 38 Liberty, Man 
Chester.

Suburban for Sak 75
FOR SALE/—4 ROOM house, ga 
. rage Ih cellar, 2 acres of land 
chicken coop^ chickens, garden 
Price 84,000. Terma. Inquire ( 
French Rbad, Bolton. '

Noted. Swimmer Dtea

beds,Xlc(. location, 
trante. Call 2-0759.

with twin 
private en-

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
room, suitable for couple or 8 
people. Telephone 4607.

New Haven, June 25—f/Pt—( 
Chester Grodzicki, 22, of Meriden] 
who won the Bridgeport Herald 
cross-harbor swim two years In a 
row and was runner-up several 
times In the New Haven Reglsteu 
crosa-harbor marathon, died today 
in New Haven hospital after 
long lllness; .

Grodzicki, who placed in othei 
events Including many AAUj 
swims, leaves his parents, foui|] I 
brothera and a sister.

FOR sa le
IN THE COUNTRY—  

5-Room Cottage, V t  acre* 
of land. Price . . . . . $4,300|71

f o r  RENT—AITRACnTVE large 
cool room. Inquire a t '128 South 
Main street.

FOR RENT-VERY CLEAN.xped- 
roooi' for 2 gentlemen or oouVle. 
Tel. 2-1320. \

w in d o w  SHADES -VENETIIan  
blinds Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade wuidow, 
shades a > .Venetian blinds com 
pleteiy installed. Samples furnish 
ed. Capitol Window Shade t’.o.. 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. '■ n eveninga

FOR IMiltDIATE SALE 1972 
White Magic GheF.gas range and 
Codlerator, excellent condition. 
Apply. 17 Devon Drive.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
on Main street, for one or two 
.persons. Tel. 6120.

B«mrdera Wanted . 59-A
PLEASANT ROOMS and quali

ty meals for girls oniy At reaaon- 
able prices. Central, laundry privi
leges.. Telephone 3989 or call 14 
Arch street.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE, or 
rent, fully adjustable Kates r^ -' 
sonable. Call Keith -'Funtlture 
Tel. 4169. X

FOR SALE—COMBINATION gas 
and oil Fairmont stove, 'all In
sulated. Tel.-^ 51  or Inquire 63 
Starkweather street.

mmmer Fun

Country Board— /
Resorts 60

WANTED- GIRL 10-12T years old 
to board with priV'ate family at 
shore, 810.00 per week. Write 
Mrs. Barto,.-' 122 Swan avenue, 
Sound View, Conn. • '

Summer Romes
For Rent ' 67

310 CHARTER OAK ST----- Single 7-r()om. Furnace
heat. Lot 114x216. Reconditioned and now vacant.' 

141 WEST CENTER ST. — Single, s ix a in s . Fire
place—eteajn heaL HeSted, garage in basement. 

HOLLYWOOD SECTION — Single, eight roo^is. Two 
baths and lavatdry. Large recreation room with 
fireplace. Attached heated garage. Lot 70x14^ 
Brautlful landscaping, A  Abc home at a fra^mi 
of original cosL ' ^  Z

20 FOSTER STREET — Single, six rooms, y Furnace 
heat. Single garage. Very central and a good 

. buy. ‘
TWO-FAMILY LOCATED AT 160-162 CENTER ST.—  

Six rooms, a two^car garage. Corner lot zoned for 
business. 90x125. One rent now vacant 

BUILDING LOTS On Forest Chestnut Park. East Cen-' 
ter and in all sections of the Town. Look ahead and 
buy noV for future use — the prices are attractive. 

BOLTON LAKE— is just five miles frow Town. We 
have considerable frontage with winter and electee 

- lights available; alsp^Cottages for Sale. ' ,

REALTOR 
TELEPHONE 5117 AND 6673 1009 M AIN ST.

MICKEY Fin n Down To Business
' ...r ■

LANK LKUNAKD

SHIP Rioaso 
FOR QlVINa, 

SIR!

Mf.TOM — My fltfT Olve Oft A 
atAL fu a t

yCAHl AMO I WAl'T'VtWou sirHOW (MY
«HC OOC8

tr\

.V

VENTS SECURE, 
SIR!

TAKE HER 
DOWN TO 

90!

m
- i

FOR RENT—6 ROOM ootUge 
with boat, west side of Ctelpmbta 
Lake. Inquire 21 Elro street, Man
chester. . •

Wanted to Rent 68
w a n t e d  — FOUR , OR FIVE 

rooms. In Muhchesten Call at 19 
Oak street Circle ,̂ Barber Shop.

WANTED TO, BtJY OR Relit 5 or 
6’ room house. State price and 
location. Write'Box K, Herald.

V’ANTED TO RENT—Modem 
room.Jtouae or apartment, by re
sponsible Manchester realdeBt. 
References exchanged. Box' J, 
Herald. , .

: : * ' . • /

Six-Room Single on the( 
West Side. Prift ..$4,600

Cape Cod. Four rooms., 
Hot water heat, oil b q ^ r .t  
On the West Side.
Price......... .. $5,5001

OFF EAST CENTER ST.
6-ROom Cape Cod. 

rooms finished. Fireplace.] 
Steam heat. Price $5,95f

Six-Room Single. FireJ 
place. Oil burner. 2-cf 
garage. Lot well-kn'l  ̂
scaped. Price . . . .  .$7.8{''

Two-Family House at 
North End. 12 rooms. Furl 
nace heat. About Vi acre or- 
land. Price .............$.5.90n

Two-Family House Neal 
Main Street, South Endl 
About 1 acre of land. FaT| 
nace heat. Price. ./fS,5C

SO. MAIN STREET—  
7-Rhom Colonial Hou 

3 fireplaces. Latge kit. j .  

Price .................. - . .  :$6,90f|l

Stuart
Real Estate and Insuranc; 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 - 7146 ,

EvcfV the hnrdeat work you can 
think-of carl he fun in overalls or 
Bhorta like these with comfortable, 
well-cut pantie blouse.

Pattern No. 8454 la In aizea lO, 
ia, 14, 16, 18 and 30. Size 12 over
alls takes 2% yards 35> or S9-lncb 
material, aborts IH'yards, blouse 
2H yards.

For this attractive pattern,'send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In cojiu, with your name, address, 
pattern number and. sise to The 
Manchester Herald,, Today's Pat
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue, 
New Yorh, N. Y. i 

Does your . summer wardrobe 
need first aid? Send for the sum
mer Issue of Fashion, our ooteplete 
pattern, catalog and sawing guide, 
which .Is just out. Shows over 100 
new patterns, contains aaany help
ful fadiSn .suggasUapA

JC rocheted S an dals

10 cents In coin, yoiii name 
addmaa and the pattern numbcl 
Aime Cahbt, The .Manchester i.'| 
ning Hera;d, 106.7th Avenue, fj 
Yorti Cltv Encloe* i cent po-i 
for each pattern ordered,

The new, apring .Anne

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Summci. sandals fht houte apd 

porch wear am made of cotton 
rug yam and soft crochet cotton.
Make the aolea of mi dark color.
Do the atrape In roiral blue, red
and yellow atripea.' Instructions ,...... -

Include. aisoB for. all. medium and : album is ready ter mailing, 
latge aandals, so you can crochet, —
Inexpensive saiida.te for all fho 
family.
. To obtain compicta crechsting 
matnctloiis for the' Summor 

--------  Mo. $#•$)

tains '82' pages of spring and 
mer acorsaortes wa>r to. 
money or home dS'.'oraUo;'i.- 
to holpiiig the familv clo| 
budget ill' witrtlme! The 
•asv teteun'.te
•tf.. 7

M A N c a im i i ia  m a t A U ) .  m ^ c u e s t b k , u o n n ,  n i n > A T , - j u N i  z , ;  io 4 j

V WOMEN WONT TALK
6 V  R E N E  R Y C R S O N  M A R T  cemmwHr. tpoK_ mba. amivscr; Mic.

Ooorgo .. ,t
Chapter ySO.

The thing as T saw K was juat 
crater enough, 'to be possible: 
cnint Mattiaoii, a gangster, wanted 
by the pqltee, renting the Cottage 
aa a b|de*way, and then having 
hla teteA upast when Derek Grady 
cams to Kralktowar to hlda, too.
- And hare was where another 

- dalail dovetailed perfectly. It had 
baen ths -moraliig of the day we 
foited Derek’s body that Mattison 
bad eoiae up to tha Mg house to 
pay hia rent: All I had to do was 
to suppoae that Derek had seen 
Mattlapn and reopgalsed him aa 
he went back to the (jottaiN. and 
that Matttaon had shot - Derek 
nther than risk exposure. He had 
a gun. 1 had seen it 3he night In 
the Cottage vriien I had fled from 
the 'lUng on the path. He had 
takanSk gim and a flashlight out 
of hla

Of course^^^ere was the book 
Mattlapn had gibapKatby to read, 
:3he mte she had Ic^ on  my desk 
in the study.. But If Mattison was 
as clever as he appeared he-
might hsVe figured It was sah^to 
assume the name of a real wrto^ 
and supply himself with some of 
said writer's work to make it 
more convincing.

I wse quite excited about it b'y 
the Uuie T  reached home, and the 
first thing t did wras to look in the 
study for Mattlson’s book. I  got 
the 'publisher’s name and. address 
from the fly leaf and then con
vinced the telephone girl In the 
■vlUage that I really wanted to 
send a telegram.

Sulkily, she read the message 
back to me;
Please Wire Full Description 
Clint. Mattison Author of Time 
For Murder Urgent.

• • •.
I got. downstairs the next day 

just in time to see George 
Baker arrive. He stepped out of 
a gray convertible, with red leath
er seats, and( 1 blinked twice to be 
sure I wrasn’t looking at a cut 
from Bte)ulre.

Kathy gave him her cheek and

stopped the police from making 
any arrest so far. “After aU,’.It 
doesn’t really matter—aa long aa 
the police; ttevent fpund the 
weapon.’’

The weight settled "back on my 
heart. “But they have,’’ I said 
tonelessly. “5,-'friend %f ours is 

-going to hartd It over to them t6- 
aaj^’’ ^

Walter gave me a murderous 
look. He hadn't thought my frank 
tactlessness a Mt funny. He told 
George about the guh being found 
In the pdpl, and the Mt of cloth 
caught In its trigger.

George looked desperate, and It 
was then he said the thing that 
started everything movlngrto Its 
swift and appointed end. "That’s 
flne! All the police- have to do 
now is check that bit of cloth with 
the clothea of all irou auspecta and 
And out whose coat or (teess' was 
covering the gun when .It was 
fired. There’ll be powder marks 
on it, and probably, a hole where 
the bullet went through, certainly 
a hole where the gun hammer 
out a piece of the cloth.”

All at once I waa seeing Connie 
ss .she had been pressed that 
morning, the morning of the day 
Derek was killed. Connie In that 
slack spit, with Its dark coat cut 
like a man’s. The slack suit that 
I had thought aince she had worn 
to cover the bruise on her arm

, .but-----she could have carried
a gun concealed in, a pocket of 
that coat!

And Kathy flying down the 
•atairs when Mattison and I went 
%ut into the ball that morning.' 
Kathy In S polka-dotted sport 
dress > and wearing a black wool 
coat with huge patch pockets!

For that matter I had worn, 
black that day myself.

. ('To Be Oontlniied)

"z ;::

he pecked at It. before piping up 
“OhMtly business. Isn’t th**- dar
ling?

I grunted. How Kathy was go
ing to stand his inane remarka 
the rest of her life was more than 
I could Imagine.

But Kathy,--with a< straight face, 
assured him that it was a bad 

' bualnaas, and Qrorge shook hands 
I with Walter and Ctennle and came 
I toward me. And I was conscloue 

only of my personal dislike for 
him! It seems impossible now that 

JI shouldn’t have felt some pre- 
I monition at that moment, of what 
1 bis coming meant.
I It didn’t take a clairvoyant to  
J aee that George waa plenty both- 
I ered about the notoriety centering 
I Oh the girl he waa going to marry, 
land that he wail at white heat to 
I clear It up at once. He' said that 
I most of the papers were letting 
I Derek’s death aUde as a gang
■ murder, but that there were all
■ kinds of rumors going around. I 
laaked what kind of rumors, but 
|he wouldn’t be s p e ^ ^  /

{le had the att^Ra that we 
■were too stupid, or too naive, to 
|know b6w to handle the situation 

nd it put my back up. I smiled 
ssually. “George, I think you 

|ought to know that the police 
nave {Hscarded the Idea of a gang 
roufder even if the nev^spapers 
pave not.’’

He ogled me rather foolishly. 
|“What—what do you mean?”

"The Chicago police kavc 
becked up on Derek’s CThlcago 
Js, and not one of them could 

dbly have been near Kraik- 
ver the day Derek was killed.’’ 
George took out an expensive 
ndkerchlef and mopped his 

brow. “Then that leaves—’’
I gave "the knife a mean turii, 

rJuSt us here at the house as 
luspecUMAnd the servants are ac
counted for. '̂

• * ,•He stared s^ me. I went on. 
lYou have guessed why Derek 
lame here, haven’t yoii?”

“To hide, I suj>pose.’ ’
"Nothing of the kind. He was 

llackmailing Kathy.”
* TTiat certainly punctured 

orge’a opinionated ainugnesa '̂ 
|e nearly faintad. It waa the orfly 
Ian I had had that "day. But it 
Idn ’t last long. He mopped his 
■row again,' Md his logical mind 
fclsed.upon the one thing that had

■A
Heroes!

Oh/h^ndsome young man named 
Dave,

To prove to the world he was 
brave

Set out to enlist "
Where the greater the risk.

It. e lth ^ : the WAACs or the
"w ^ v 'es.’’ . ,

—Mabel I. SaVage
Camj  ̂ Matron-r^Privale Bjorn 

was injured accidentally during 
maneuvers and only relatives are 
allowed to see him today. Are you 
a member of hla family?

Girl Friend—Why—er, yes; I’m 
his sistej-.

'Camp Matron—Oh, really? I’m 
glad to meet you. I’m his mother.

The old-fashioned girb used to 
stay, at home when she had noth
ing to wear.

^ns^nse
Mike ̂ America is a great coun-  ̂- 

try, Pat
Rat—How’s thsi, MJke ?
Mike—sure, th’ paper Sez yez 

can buy a four-doUar money order 
for eight cento. <

Expect the best 
Prepare for the worst. 
Take what comes.

Man — Did 1 ever tell yOU about 
tht awful fright I got on my wed- 
dlM day?

Friend—I Icnmy you are my 
friend and all. that but no man 
ought to talk thpt way xbout his 
wife.

grastied their hands in silence 
. . . The warm handclasp of a 
friend helps In periods of trouble 
. . . But be ready to give jt aa 
well as to receive It

PAGE THIRT^

Fond Mother -^ .Well, Junior, 
what did the music teacher think 
of your rendering of the Morning; 
Noon, and Night Overture ? 

Junior— After I ’d played a fete 
‘ It a daybars he told me to call

The meet Important thing to see 
ttf ^fter this war is won is that 
we rtayer have another.

W i^ n  FloT* Airmea .
Hjm of the i '^ ie s t  sky,
Who travel far'and high.
Humbly to God we pray 
To guard you on yohr way.

• Conquerors of the air, '!% 
Weather foul or fair, ' ^ 
Your deede, devoid of fear,
Our nearts to you. endear......
Men of the spanless gky.
Who travel far and high.
Humbly to God we pray 
To, (tusrd you on your way.

—Oteiivllle Kleiser

are youSmith—What outfit
working for how^

Jones—same people-wife and 
five children.

-the creed we jprbfcsd. ... . It>-̂ 4s 
niMured by our a«tions, not by 
attendance at any spectfled church 
• . . . Too many there ire 
proclaim their religion 
tew who Uve It.

Fijends . . . It le Mid of NS- 
poleoh that before his great bat- 
Ups he used to invite his generals 
ti file ..................past his tent.

Sunday School Teacher—It is 
the duty of event one.to make at 
least one person happy during the 
Week. Hav- you done so, Jimtor? •

Junior (promptly)—Yes.
Sunday School Teacher-That’s 

.right. Whsf did you do?
' Junior—I went to see my Aunt 
Majy. and the was happy when I 
camS^homc. ^

Wartime has made some of the 
women’s styles so sensible that 
they probably won’t last long.

Jasper—So that’s your new over- 
coat ? It’s rather loud, isn’t it 7

Casper—Yes, but I intend to 
wear a muffler with it.

On* way to get your troubles off 
lYOur mind la to go horseback 
riding — especially if you aren’t 
usedto.it.

Buying vvar Bonds mgy be the 
only thing some of us at home can 
do to help,, win the war and we 
must all do that at least

FUNNY BUSINESS /

Horse SmiMhea Auto Window
.(Chicago—{If)—Jack Wood, a 

horse, was trotting home to his 
stable—minus his rider—^̂ when he 
was stopped by an automobile. 
Driver Robert WhltUger halting 
hU oar at a busy South Side in- 
tersecUon so as to avoid hitting 
the animal. Jack reared up and 
kicked the car, smashing a win
dow and banging up the' body and 
fenders before the surprised Whit- 
tlger could start his car and drive 
away. Police found Jack’s owner 
and he explained that ordinarily 
Jack waa a very mild tempered 
animal..

Receive No-Stop Vlelt

New Lennox, HI.—(;p—A ,blg 
plane flew low over this village, 
dropped a missile .wbichr^as re
trieved by residents. It was a 
weighted handkerchltf on which 
waa printed;. "Dekr Mom—Just 
passing over. Say hello to the 
folks. Love., Roger." Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stfauhberg quickly learned 
they had received a no-stop visit 
from their- son, Lieut. Roger 
Stfausberg, sUUoned at Green
ville, 8. C.

“ Hurry ii|y and get by— you guys from  the 13lh Bomb* 
m g S q ^ d ro n  ijiake me nervous 1”  y '

■  ̂ — ------ ------------ -̂------- ----------— ZL
SIDE GLANCEĝ^ BY G A L B R A liH

Religion. . . , True'religion does
----------- not come by brand names. . . .  It is

where he! known by the life we Uve. hot by

Guide—This castle has stood for 
600 years. Not a ‘ stone has been 
touched, nothing altered, nOthlne 
replaced. ‘

Visitor—Urn! They must have 
the same landlord as we have.

.«* MT

RED RYDER

"You shouldn’t.hhvp rented thi.s 
room to that butterfly collector!’'

Low of Faith BY FRED HARMAN
■YVOU’ RE \s'0«l3E 

-VJO
OUT'„AW5 '\0U -• 
BETRJVittS A 

GONEiDEmCE/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Huh?

I t

Ufte Ban on Bare Legs -

Cincinnati Uf) -Jobn M. Baker, 
regional War Manpower commis
sion director, has lifted a two-year 
ban a^lnst bare legs among 
women employes of theu> 8. Em
ployment 'Mrvlce. Said he: >W(t’re 
at war pow. Things are dlffereht; 
The less hose the girls buy the 
more war bonds they cari pur
chase."

Surprise Ahead for Thief '

Los Angeles (/P)—Joe , ’Jackson. 
Ji*., told police someone bad stolen 
two Mcycles he needed In his busi
ness He wohders if the thlet 
knew what be waa getting. , 
Jackson' is a va.udeviUe performer. 
The bikes fail apart, a piece at a 
time, finaUy . leaving the rider 
pedaling the rear wheeL

BY EDGAR MARTIN

C O R M  BOOTS 
I  KWOVO A  f t t C R U T -

\LLEY OOP

HOW_KKjoyj

A Rara OpporttmH j

■BMO'VVOLfBt'’ 
MAKtH*’* ’ ------

BTt.T.HAMLai

CIDfiO 7K> ̂
aecAsr

M M

SYl?ACuSr4
LUU

A

FRECKLES AND H ^  FRIENDS . /
.AO Very Simple BY MERRILL

1»*» ST WM sisviez. we. t . m. wa s, a rsT. ow. 4-tf
“Since thel liandsmiie young’'“deiilist was drafted Dr 
Brown IS gelling all his old parlienis buck—I hope die 

doesn I hold $ grudge against us for Jeaving himf”

IXXiNE'RViLLE POLKS

WhdtyouBî fiUiUi
WAH BONDS

MecflvA War Fewer
I The landings .of our man in Berth 
Mca. and ea ths SouUi Pselflc 

Is could not havs been aeeom- 
d wtto such amsU loss of life 

[Ithout amphlHaa traetorc. These 
mtters splash their way through 
lyateg and crawl out oe ths beach 

" , csnylng our man wltfaia tfaslr1 sides.

esS 'effsetive war na»rhte^ Mst 
lout 8fl,M8. Thaii; tractors providt 
b  far water pewir and sura tgae- 
Id 'oo dry land. They ere elmoct 
leiistible In rough terrain, tea Wa 
list havs' thseanda sfLttaaa aia*

I <6r ear tevaafae ad tha Enzte 
teontiiMBt Bey Mere ead Mete 
Be6ds. "TIm t  gfa«4heir Uvsa—

I lend your moaey.”
It c r . —— "i- f f iir

B Y  O N E  C H IC K E

•i/«
V .

McMwM teaeiMte lax

,1
L

V

YBAU---I <3AVf OLD MAN 
QAstaets O f

SH30O

T

WA^BTUBS

TiteTs RGHf/ 
OLD man JOMIS 

FORGOT MIS 
<^SSES. AMO 
. be sid e s , HE'S HA*OC3fl 
HEARING.' /

A

7

______  ,  _______  ___TUff BMNT fOR A 
)VERN«SteNr Job. SO i read inf 

LM0.9C
.’ He WAS 

SieNINO/

9  , i 'x r

Do Ineurloas?

V*

oeTM  
IMSCAim

Lb u r r y i

If 7 '

b y  ROY LKANB
wriLTAKITWSltOUni...

.faSa(6«eiriitssti(riet:

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLI.* i* OUR BOARDING HOUSE

OL’ ALEC SEZ THEVRE 
SRDILIM’ THE'PBESEKn
o em eratont- he s e z
VVHEM WE W AS B AB ES 

WE EXP ECTED  A, TIM 
WHISTLE IM EVERY 

BOX OP POP CORM, ■ J 
Bu t  V40HEM w e  g r e w  v 

■ UP WE D D m T  e x p e c t  \ 
" * H ULA DAMCER AND<SUITAR with ' 

EVERY J O B

LET WARN SOU 6fSC 'K - 
SLAFPING clow n s OhiCB AMO 
FOR a l l / — '  IF ONE OF NOU 
EVEN BREATHES (X O SE  TO 
M.N Su n b u r n e d  p h s e ic iu &,
VOU'I.L FEEL THE HOOPLE 
WRATH METED OUT vJlTH 
A  STOUT c u d g e l ,'

lUSgUJ THE MEW EJIA fa it

WHV.N/OO'RE 
BRONZED LIKE 
LAST NEAR'S 
STRAVS) HAT,'- 
WHEM NOO TOOK
NOuR Su n bath  
D id  sou  STAND 
OSER A P A N T o  

^ G A S K  t h e  
' V vA L U A B L E  

PAT -
rxi-m  d r ip p in g s  f

MA.IOR HOOFLIS

T3QUITE 
APPETIZING, 
X’b  SA-V/

. VOU 
LOOK LI He  

SOMETHING
Tu r n in g
OM A SPIT 

IN A
BARBECUE'
WINDOW.'

3 0 B
HS
tiK W E Q
VMELL^

. .V.- - ■
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X ' - /

H a F o o K i m

Abou^own
_________ pMnte « t  lh« ‘ilW-

vmtiaB A m y •ttiMlv adiool, origi- 
mUy pM m d Ipr tomonmr a t t ^  

t poatponad to »>tur- 
. . j ,  July A u  a t  that

_______ o( the ^ p l a  win have
oCC for the rourth of July 

haUa^R
aa aU'4ay aMattatg ^  Warn* 

an'a Cantettea Temperaaee Union 
la irianned ihir. Wedneaday of next 
iraek from 10 aJn. on at the home 
of Mra. C. Blmore Watktoa, off 
MO South Main atreet.^; '

ruplU of Mra. NelUe Carey Rey- 
acMa of Hartford will be heard in 
a aong recital Wedneaday evening 
at i;15 in the chapel of the South 
Methodiat church.
. i lr .  and Mra. Ern'eal Peteraon of 
gw Middle Turnpike Bkuit are 
planning to attend the TU conven- 

In Boatoo thla week-end. \
RaglatratlOB fdr the Vacation 

thurch achool of the North Main 
atreet churchea. Will take place 
Monday morning at lUno o’clock 
at the Second Congregational 
church. Children from four to 
fourteen yeara are eligible to a^  

Mra. Beatrice Vetrano will 
be the director of the aOhool again 
tb<e aeaaon.

The daughter born June 24 at 
the Memorial Hoapital to Mr. and 
Mra. Arnold Nelaon of 737 Lydall. 
a tn e t haa been named Carolyn 
Ann Mra. Nelaon prior to her 

. Biarrtage waa Miaa Eidna Morhardt 
p t Hartford.

PfC. Chariea Hill of Edward 
atnet la home on a aixkiay fur
lough from Camp laJeune, New 
Btver. N. C. He la a paramarlne.

Mr. and Mra. Cart D. Peteraon 
flC 44 Henry a tnet have aa their 
giiaata thla week, Mr. and Mn. 
Karl Kiah and daughter Carol of 
Trenton, N. J. Mn. Kiah and M i^ 
Peteraon we aiatera.

Mrs. Martha J. Vennart'a birth- 
occurred yeeterday and ahe 

waa aurprlaed by a  group of her 
aaaociatea. who gave a party for 
her on the lawn of M n. Frank 
H an  a t 72 Maple atreet

Police Board 
Meets Tonight

Full Board of Five Mem* 
bers Expected to Take 
Up Chiers Qiarges.
The meeting of the Board of 

Police Commlaatonfgs, poetponed 
from last week unUl 7.30 tonight, 
will be held with five members In- 
Btead of three. The naming of Jay 
Rand and Clarence Luplen aa addi
tional members is expected to 
speed action that has been held up 
for several weeks,

ChietTa Chargee’
Chief Samuel G. Gordon pre

sents charges agn|nst ^Deputy 
Chief Joseph Prentice at last 
week's meeting, charging hlmXwlth 
neglect of duty when Prentice re
fused to take a foot beat to which 
the chief assigned him on June 9, 
also with conduct unbecoming an 
officer. At the meeting Deputy 
Prentice was willing to answer- the 
charges, although he had not been 
informed that charges had been 
brought until the letter was read 
by the secretary. The commis
sioners decided to Send him a 
registered letter telling him of the 
charged and citing him before the 
commlsaloh to n i^ t  for a bear* 
Ing.

Last week Deputy Prentice told 
the board that he, too, had com- 
plainta to make about the chief, 
but withheld them until tonight's 
meating. v

The new police manual la to be 
acted upon. The only part adopted 
Is one-which creates the office of 
deputy chief and names his duties. 
As the two new members hscve hot 
had time to study it, it ia expected 
that action will go over on this to 
a later meeting.

The Married Couples club a t  the 
Second Oongrentlonal Church' 
W.11I hold its annual outing on the 
lawn a t the bUme of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leslie Vaughn, 78 North Elm 
r-treeb M r.. and Mrs. Vaughn a 
few weeks ago sold their place on 
Deming s t r ^ t  and bought the Mll- 
tpii Strong place at Green Road 
^ d  North Elm street where 'they 
are now located.

Manchester Evening Herald
Tires and Tubes^Issued 

By Lqcal Ration Board

m iD A T . JTJK< M . 1MB

I t ia unlikely that t'heie wUl be^Churcb street, maintenance of
any further- allotnlent of tires and 
tubes by the local Rationing Board 
thla month aa all of the tires al
lowed to the town have been used 
as of June 18. TbpsC granted Urea 
and tubes by Board 112.16 follows: 

Bartlett-Brlnard Company, 832

defeiM, 
McNall

l.iA. u . I —------- ■ --------- -- - r 380
Center street, general contractor, ! Hartford Road, defens,#;;,.f:^llllam

telephone, one tube. S 
One tire each: Stanley Backus. 

36 Marble street, entertainment 
booking and defense, William P. 
Berry, 62 Arch atreet, defem 
Raymond F. Croaaen, 25 
street,'defense; Louis P.. L<^*> ^30

two tires; Luigi Belli, ,336 Front 
street, construction work, two 
tires: Bllsh Hardware Company, 
793 Main street, commqn carrier, 
one tire and one tube; Louis Dama- 
to, 24 Homestead street, construe-, 
tlon contractor, four, tires and two 
tubes; Manchester Sand and Gravel 
Company, Adams street,' construc
tion contractors, one time.
• Recap truck tires: Southern Ns* 
England 'Telephone Company, .227

A. Nlchelson, 531 Edst .Center 
Street, electrical ' installation; 
Thomas H. Hag^ejtow, 104 Cooper 
street, defena^- ,

Two tirep each—Louie Bechas, 
252 Weth'erell street, dbfeitse; 
Harold C. Beebe, 55 Elro atreet, 
fuel.oil plant man; Joseph. P. 
Dwyer, 25 Hilliard street, employ
ment research. X  •>

Four tires—Raymond-H. Dono
van, 92 Deepwood driva, defense.

Fifteen Boys 
Taking Course

Students at the Trade 
School Are Learning 
During the Summer.

.k  ̂ •
T h e re  are 15 boys enrolled at 

the State Trade School taking the 
■ummer course.. These a «  made 
up moetly of elementaiy, school 
graduates and a  few from the 
high school. Most of them are tak
ing the machine'course,. - ' /

During the. past year 25 boyr 
completed their trade achool 
courses and have been given their' 
ofcrtlflcates. There waa no gradua
tion exercises held, a* 85 per Cent 
Qf the boys who finished . their 
course are now in the armed forcea 
ol the United States. I t  wpuld not 
have been poMlble to get them to
gether for any’'grhduatton exer-

-ciaes. Most of the graduate! thie 
year were in the machine course.

When the trade school was first 
opened most of the students took 
the textile course and were em
ployed by Cheney Brothers. The 
next cyde saw moat of the boys 
taking the carpenter ccsirse. Next 
saw many in the elactrical course 
but of late the machine course has 
the call.'

TALL CeOARS

Vacaiadh Church - School
1i>f the North Main Street Churches 

Monday, Jane 28, for 17th Season 
Coattames Three Weeks

CHILDREN 4 TO 14 ELIGIBLE 
No TbHIob Charge, Free WW Offeriiig Eficti Week. 

Seaaienai Monday Through Friday, 9 A. M. 
Ihghitratlon June 28 ,9  A; M„ 2d CongregattOngl Church.

TOl^iGHT
8:00jO'OkiB|i

‘ \
Orange HaU 

20 Reg. Gaines At 
$3 a Game for 25c 

2 Free Games!
7 Specials! ■ .

'  Sweepstake!'
|5  Door Prize! 

$18.75
': Monthly Prize!

II ' X ’ •
. ■ \  -" -----------^ --------------------------

#* ■

\

Contiiming Our
R E

MancK^ster
New and Used 

Honaes Available foi* 
yinmediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jaryis

2S Alexander St. Manchester 
Pbonee:

Office '4112 Bealdenoe 7$78

Read Herald Ad vs.

Ration Bookie 
Are Ref^^ived

B eg tn n l^  to Come Into 
ToWh from Hartford; 
Warning Issued.
Ration Book m , mailed from 

Hartford, la being received in small 
numbers at the local postofllce. It 
le not necessary to turn in the 
stub that way-saved when the ap
plication was mailed but it is'ask- 
ed that someone he at hpmb when 
the mailman rings.

,Postmaster Grant called atten
tion today to the fact that If a per
son has moved since the applica
tion waa made out, the book must 
be returned to the -post office and 
returned to the board in Hartford.

A l^avy fine and prison sen
tence goea with stealing of ration 
books and it is to guard against 
theft that the postmaster urges 
that someone be in the house when 
the carrier calls.

AUCE OOFKAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPmiTDAL MEniUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Ban 

Bom With n Veil. 
Reedlngs Dally, Including. Sunfhiy, 
9A. M .toS P. fit Or By Appolnt- 
nient In the Serviee of tbe Peo
ple for SO Venrs.
169 Ctaorch Street, Hertford, Conn, 

rimne 8-2024

PO O FIM C
l \£ .S ID IM C

•  Eatlnuttee PfOely Qlven.
0 Worknmnahlp Onnianteed,
•  Hlgiwet Quality filnteitals. 

nm e Payments Aiynr ged.

A. A. DION, INC
' c o n t r a c t d b s

200 Antmnn S t  ‘ XeL 4860

HALE'S SELF SERVE
. The Originul In New England!

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Special!

P e rPurchased a drapery and bedspread

From 10% to 40% LE SS
' t ^ n  regular prices. Be here early for best selection.

'V

50” "Drapeî  Damasks 
50” HomespulU 

5B” Oitton Coating Fabrics.

• * '  4

a t  •  •  •  •

jt<«r GREEN 
STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH^ 
,C A $n  SALES

Novelty Drapery Fabrics 
Brocaded Satins 
Plain Satins 
Plaid Taffetas 
Plain Dress C rep^ 
White Rayon Fabnes 
Faille Weaves '
Rayon Rep

T h « J W I I A U « » .
Co h Z. ■ ”

T

'SDfxd, Rlndlese

Bacon 
Pure Lard 
Treet or Tung

Lk 43c
Lb. 17c

Can 3 7 c
DeUcloas for Saindwlcliee! 12-oUnoe enn—5 red pol^lh.

Ravioli with Sauce 23c
'2 for 25cQuart Jar

White B o ^ ^ g h t  Mestt ^

T uhafish (Halves)
Call 42c 

Lge. Pkg. 33c
Silver Lane

Dill Pickles
isauce Cans

EASYTOMAIS 
SMOOTH KEOEHlj

in w nnw nio iw innraw jfn
—asiag Mglit an

VaiQlt l a i !  fwitai k* ttMa',S3ss.taMsmu«» ,
i^tuiUt-liaiin ‘
ec-^SUcas^ _ _

TBs

a iiw I
IHwU,____  ______

u b - g s — ,
olacttfc «r

n tg . ef 12
Adil (nuts for ll.iv

J u n k e t

RENNET
TABLETS

WHEAT
- •

Regular,10e '

2  Pk«f®*

PUFFED
RICE
Regular 12e

AH

i.ettuce Head 1 0 c  

Dog. 30c

25 c

For A

JANTZEN 
BATHING SUITS 
$5*50 to $7*95

OTHER SWIM SUITS 
$3.29 to $5*98

JUNIOR
COTTONS
^  Sizes 9 to 15. 

Dotted Sheers 

jPlowered Lawns

$2*29— $̂3*98

| \  ■ 2 Piece SUITS
In Spun Rayon. Pastel Shades.

$3*98
X .

Cotton Oirndl Skirts '  $ J .98
■ /

With Suspenders

 ̂ LION BRAND 
F lR S t QUALITY SHEER

Rayon
Hosiery

45 gauge, denier, 
high twiat rayonk^with 
lisle reltiforced feet. TWo 
Summer ahadea.

G pair

■X

Summer Handbags
$2*79colorful fabric bandhaga 

la hop aacklng,, Butcher 
Boy linen or cordette.

Bathing
Suits

and

Trunks
la red  ̂ blue and 
niaiM. Sizea 2 
to 8. Stylea. for 
boya and girla.

Children's Pajamas
tn aotton cr^pe. One and two-piece .atylea, alao 3-plece aeta 

1 for amall bal>teA Pink, blue and paacb. Slaea 1 to 8 yeara.

Boys’ Suits
in navy, brown and given. Cotton ' 
gabardine ahorta with cotton jer
sey itripe top with short aleevea 
Sizea 5 to 10.

$1.98
BABV SROP

Jhiletries
Apple Blossom - 
Cream C o l o g n e . . .  r-. v.75cl

bWoodland Spice Cologne, |1.00{
Plantatjim Garden 
Cologne .k^eaneee "• • • • 11.00]
Rubinstein Waterproof j i
Leg Lotion . . . . . . . . .  .‘.ItjOOi
Zip Cream.Hair Remover,. 50c
Baby Touch
Hair Remover . . . . . . . . . .25e
Revlon Lipsticks . '.....$ 1 .0 0
Coty Deb Lipsticks . . , .50e
Coty New Color
Face Powder ............... ,.fh00

: Sutra SunSUer Cream. .$1.00
Shulton Shower - 
Rath^Stiapj OOcJ
Plus Excise Tax.

8 9 c  t o  ! $ 1 .6 5

BABY SHOP

■ ■ W iH S iP

The J k W . COM
M A N C N i H T t i i  C o m m -

Avairage Dally Cirenlatioii
p a r tlw  Montli nf May. 184S

AY 84230
a t tlw Awm

\-

iV0LbLXn.,N0.228 ■g aa Page 18)

Manehe$ter-~~A City o f Village Charm
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The Weather
Fate east at D. S. Weather Bnean

Oenttaaed hat an t honU 
nigkt aad Suaday forenoch.

" ? •

'(T W E L V E  PA G ES) PRICE THREE CEN

Anti-Strike 
Puts

Lraders Proclaim A<> 
tion ‘‘Major Disaster’ 
As Republicans See 
Blow to Administration
Washington, June 26.— 

li-^ongress, in a stunning re- 
I versa! of President Roosevelt, 
[put American,war production 
I today under the jvhiplash of 
an anti-strike law iso strin
gent union leaders proclaimed 

lit  a "major disaster.” Repub- 
llicans saw in it a blow to the 
I administration and resentful coal 

I m iners. axploded in a new revolt. 
■Whirlwind action on th* Connal- 
ly-Smitb-Hameea bill forced tbe I long-awaited Issue yestefdajr.. 

Confuaion on FnU Effects ! 
Anti-cUmax set in today and 

with it came doubt and confualofi 
on the full dfects of the law, how 
It could be applied to the thing 
th a t inspired it—the coal walk
outs—and a certain amount of I fear aa to the ultimate reaction 
a t the workbenches of the "ar- 

I'aenal of democracy.”
Attention focused on the coal 

fields where 260,000 miners—about 
half' tha total—had failed to re
turn to work despite orders from 
John L. Lew^ and his United Mine 
Workers ending the recent walk
out, the third in aeven weeks. On 
top of that, passage of the law waa 
followed Immediately by fresh 
Strikes by 20,000 more miners.

Mr. Roosevelt touched off a mo
mentous day when he vetoed the 
anti-strike law as more likely to 
foment labor troubles than to set
tle them. Except for the coal 
strike, he insisted labor had Kept 
its no-strike pledge since Pearl I Harbor.

Veto Promptly Overridden 
With speed unequalled in re- 

I cent yeara, the Senate and the 
House promptly overrode hie veto 
to  make law the measure, ‘provid
ing fines and bnpriaonment for per- 
aoaa instigating or aiding mitUhir 
strikes in government-operated 
industries, aiid outlawing stop
pages in other war plants without 

ballot of the workers. The law 
also broadens the powers of the 

[ War Labor board.
—Bo dapid and unexiiected was the 

I congressional action'that the Jus
tice de)»rtment was 'unprepared to 
aay hoW it would proceed to en
force the new law. ,

Nor was there any pronounce
ment from tha W ar' Labor* board 
epheeming its plans how that it 
.wai'clven power tpVoiTee thd at
tendance of witiiesaea. Lacking 
subpoena authority in the past, the 
boaid steadfssUy had been ignored 
by President Lewis of the UMW In 

| 4ta handling-of the coal wage con- 
I t roveray.

Agree Bebuff Sharp 
On one aubject there waS 

I aral agreement—It waa the ah 
eat. congressional lebuff handed the 
President since the Supraihe court- I  reorganization bill junked in 

I 3937. I t  followed .by just a week 
> of preliminary - House rebellion

(CXmliniied on Page Four)

Fourth Term, 
Seen Blocked

Sailora Help Harvest Potato Crop X '-

Prom pt Enacinient of 
Anti-Strike BiD\ Over 
Veto Results in
Washington, June 25.—(SVrTh^ 

whirlwind snactment of the shti- 
strike .bill over President Roose- 

|y e lt’ji veto today prompted Repub- 
; liesh ssaertions th a t there would be 
ho fourth term and counter conten
tions that tha action should not be 
considered a reflection on the exe- 
eutivel ■ - ^  ,

Elated a t the result of Senate 
: and House votes . overriding the 
veto,‘Senator Wherry (R., Neb.T 
told repbrtera: . ~

‘̂ Thia is the first concrete evi
dence that there will be no fourth 
term."

Prearekes Sharp, Critieism 
Ilia  Presideni’s veto of the I measure also provoked aharp exit- 

I'telsm from membera of hia own 
party,.with Senator Bjrrd (D., Va.) 
aaaerrihg that the action waa laden I with poUtlcs. —

"Tba veto waa not the act of 
I Tranklln Rooaavelt, eommander In 
Miief ef tha Army and Navy In 
time of a despiwaite war,V Byrd de- I dared. *Tt wSa the act of Frank- 
Ba Boesavelt, aandidata for re- 
aleetton to a  fourth term aa Presl- I dent df the United BUtea."

On the other hind, Senator Pep
per -(D-Fla), Who voted to over
ride the veto in the Senate, said he 
thouA t Oongreaa' action axpreaa- 
cd only a  M-partiaan determination 
to prevent further etrlkce in war 
industries such aa the coal walk
outs. *' ■ •

BfH*̂  V^IIIIcmI
*Thls le a  national taeoa and not

a  politiod iaeue,” Pepper declar
ed. "CJongress is determined to

SMnt Spirit
Aids Family

Friends o f Late tJtUU 
ties and Newspaper 
Executive Give $375  
To W otthy ChicOgpms
Oiicagp, June. 26 —<.JP) — The

spirit of St. Dihmas, patron saint 
of -those Whom hfe has pushed 
around, slipped int^ a  little tene
ment on the West l^ide yesterday 
and turned a sultry June day into 
something akin to Chflstmaa.

Edward Clemente, hlA frail wife 
and their-six children fohnd them 
selves with a check for S3M, a for
tune to this family that had found 
life's highway running mostly up
hill. I t was theirs to s)>end as .they 
wished.

The money was eoUected smdn 
friends of .Dempster MacMurph.. 
late utilities and newspaper exe'eu^ 
tive who selected Diamaa as his 
personal saint and devoted yeara 
to publicizing this forgotten in
habitant of paradise.

Least Veoeratod Saint 
Diamas, .the “good thief” of the 

crucifixion, MacMurphy found, was 
least venerated, among the saints 
of Christendom even though he was 
the only one to be canonized per
sonally by Christ himself. Mac- 
Murphy called him s. "mine run” 
thief,*’ a hoodlum ssiqt Who roams 
the outfield of eternity making 
shoestring catches of souls.” 

MacMurphy, business manager-

(ConUoned o» Page Bight)

Action Gives 
Labor Board 

New Powers
_____ - X

None Apparently Would 
Force Lewig to Com
ply With Order to 
Sign Mine Contract.
Washington, June 26—

War Labo: board was vpgfjed with 
new powers today u n ^ t  the dy-
namically-enactedXnti-stHke law 
hut none appi^n tly  that Would 
force JoJwrX. I^wis, president at 
the Upifril Mine Workers, to com- 

its order to sign a coil- 
•ct with the operators or other

wise terminate the coal contro
versy, once and for all.

T he WLB, it appeared, will con
tinue to reply on presidential au
thority to enforce its orders upon 
recalcitrant parties.
Authorizes Summoning Witnesses 

'The act. passed over presiden
tial veto, authorizes the board to 
subpoena witnesses, biit Lewis 
could answer a summohb without 
signing a contract and the board 
would remain powerless to deal 
wiOt him.

Besides, . said one authoritative 
source, the coal case la out of th^ 
board’s hands. 1116 WLB decided 
all issues and it is up to th e^ e cu - 
tive -arm to make Levrip'"comply. 
Members called on W.'XMobiliza
tion Director James F. Byrnes yes
terday to urge Just that.

The act ralapd- acores of quesr- 
tiona which WLB offlclals wereX ...

(Gsathuied ea Page Ponr)^

of Small 
Sub Reported

How Many of^ 28 on 
Vessel Victims Not 
Announced by Navy.
Washington, June 26.—UP)—Be- 

toent loss of the small submarine 
R-12 and part of her crew during 
training operations haa been an
nounced by the Navy; The state
ment, giving no details, attributed 
■thb loss “probably" to accident and 
not to anemy acUon.

How many of the normal comple
ment of 28 were lost, the Navy did 
"iM>t aay, but it attributed the indi- 
catiopa of accident to “survivors.” 

BoeMNotOlvee
*nie scene of the sinking was not 

given beyond the statement that 
it waa off tbe east coast. Nor was 
the date given, the Navy statement 
merely spring that the announce^ 
m tot had been delayed unta It was 
found neceaaary to diacmitimM ef- 
JMtm to locats and rates the ves> 
sU, In order to avoid attractiiiji' 
enemy auhmarlnaa to the acanp.

"A number of offloei|a and man 
were unable to  escape from the 
vessel before it sank,’’ the Navy

Answering the plea of GoVeepor Darden of "Vlr gliila. for aid In harvesting tbe potstq crop in the 
area around Norfolk, 500 sailors from the Fiftii N aval cli.sti'ict spread out through the farms and bent 
their hacks to pick up the Spiuls as nrisgroup is doing. ’Hje project waa approi?ed by Rekr Admiral 
H. Fairfax Leary, commander o f'the  dlamct. The aailors voluhteered for tbe work and are paid the 
rsgular bushel rate. ' '' . '. ■ - '

pletion;
ain

Senate Again 
Will Consider 

Subsidy Plan
Program to  ̂ Roll Back 

Retail Prices Faces An- 
other High Hurdle as 
Vole Is Set Toilay.
Washington, June 26’— — TTie 

administration's program to roll 
back retail prices by, subsidizing 
producera, rejected anew by the 
House, vvas confronted with an
other high hurdle in the Senate to
day as the opposition' forces the 
issue to a definite climax.

Winding up two days debate on 
four .proposals to restrict sub^d^ 
payments, the Senate scheduled a 
vote (.1 p. m., e.w.t.) on the most 
severe of all—a measijws by. Sena
tor Clark (D-MoV^to permit ex
penditure of SUCH fu n ^  only for 
higher wartime transportation 
costs, Importatioh of strategic ma- 
terialsXncDuiagement of agricul- 
tui^X ro^uctlon and output of 

r materials.
Administration forces, rallying 

around President Roosevelt’s de
claration that subsidies comprised 
the only solution to the inflation 
problem, went all out in an'effort 
to save the price rollbacks on 
meats, butter and coffee.

Would OutlaW ^yments 
While they jttfbve to block all 

but the most liberal of the , four 
proposals before tite Senate! the 
House sent over a fre.sh problem 
in the form of a 'bill that would 
outlaw all subsidy payments ex
cept those to' which the govern
ments already is committed.

Senator Aiken (R-Vt), and Sen
ator Gillette (D-Idwa) offered

S teel
By

Strike of' More Than 
250,000 Miners Jh  
Sixth Day; DrUstic 
Metal Cut Threatened.

(Continued or Page Pour)

No^ Gasoline 
Crisis Faced

Talk Revived of Sus
pending All A Cardff^ 
Small N et' Loss Seen.

gom%

- Wkshingtoh, June 26.—(F)—^'^e 
east coast faced a  new crisis in 
gasoline today, and it waq any
body's , guess whether paaeenifter 
car rations would have to be cut 
again in July.

Talk* waa revived at suspending 
all A cards, and, an Office of 
Price Administration spokesman 
admitted thla was a - poasibitity; 
He noted,. however, that Uie affen- 
cy h(ii a few days left before July' 
1 to try to reckon exactly what 
tbe effect of Interior Secretary 
Ickes’ new gasoline allotment 
would be.
r  Would Be "LMt Resort"

Suspension of tbe A coupons. It 
was said. Would be a “teat resort.'

The cmlian allotment, made 
yesterday,- was 338^000- Mirete a 
day for all civilian use throughout 
July'. August and. September—the 
months that used to find eastern 
America hitting the tourist and 

"vacatirn highways.
The allotment waa 2,000 barrels 

higher, than that .for June bu( 
some OPA officials...-cstimateU 
that the season gain In commer
cial use—farm trucking, produce 
hs.uling, logging operations and 
the. Ijke—u;ouId result in a net 
loss, to passenger cars 'o f  about 
7,000 barvete a  day in July, 
could Upset PreeaHnns B

This seemingly small deficiency 
of about 300,000 gallons dally 
dquld' upaet the precarious bal- 
anca between supply and eon- 
sumptloo which has baen achievad 
by the carving of A, B. C and T 
rations, and bans on non-eshen-

Pittsburgh, June 
The strike of more 

250,000 of the natipit^s 521,- 
000 coal miners mtived into 
its sixth day>0aay, creating 
a fuel shoctAge in steel mills 
that threatened'to force a 
drastic cut in the output of 

War-vital metal. The
hited States Steel Corporation 

announced 14 of its 37 blast fur-' 
naces in the Pittsburgh area .- al
ready are down. Some time' ago 
it stated that a week's  ̂.htoppage 
of coal would cause it to slash 
steel 'prod\iction 75 per cent. Its 
mines hkve been" producing coal 
since Tuesday but only about one- 
seventh normal capacity.

Ranks Blast Furnace 
■phe Republic Steel Corporation 

banked its No. 1 blast furnace at 
Thomas, Ala., arid cgt operations 
of three others by one-third.

The miners were remaining 
away from work in defiance of re, 
quests and orders ^by President 
Roosevelt, Secretary of Ihterior 
Ickes who is their immediate 
"boss,” the War Labor board and 
the Policy committee of the United 
Mine Workers headed by John L. 
Lewis.

The overtime pay angle today 
shut down the Pittsburgh Coal 
company’s No. 10 mine at nearby 
Library, which employs 750 men. 
Had the .men worked today they 
would have received Straight pay 
instead of the time and a half 
which they usually receive on Sst- 
iirday when they work the five 
previous days. Time hnd a half 
begins with the 36th work hour in 
any one week.

Vital steel was further. threat
ened today aa the HarmarviUe 
mine '"of the Consumers’ Mining 
company, a Wheeling Steel 'com
pany subsidiary, and the Ihdianola 
mine-of the Republic Steel corpora
tion were closed down. The mines

A ffected  
[C: o f Coi

Japs Bolster 
AirlStrengtli 

Near Rabaul
More- Planes Aj^earing 

On Fields Riliging New 
Britain . Port; Consid- 
e r a |^  Shipping Seen.

Headquarters in Aus
tralia, June 26—(4P)—More and 
more Japanese planes are appear
ing on the airfields ringing Rabaul, 
New Britain, imd there is consid
erable shipping, including a con
verted aircraft carrier, in its 
huge, horseshoe-shaped harbor. 
Allied reconnaissance fliers report.

Rabaul lies ipughly 700 miles 
northwest of the Allied base on 
Guadalcanal in the Solomons and 
about 500 miles northeast of the 
ground- front below Salamaiu, 
New Guinea. In six raids re
cently Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
bombers have dropped 176 tons-of 
bombs on Rabaul's airdromes of 
Lakunai, Rapopo and Vunakanau. 
Some of the resultant fires Were 
reported to- be burning planes.

Larger Number Counted 
Today it was disclosed at head

quarters that Allied fli^ra on re
connaissance over Rabaul had 
counted 170' enemy bombers and 
fighters on ite fields, a slight in
crease over ; previous reported 
totals. ^

Today’s noon communique p t  
•Allied air . activity was limited. 
Off Cape St, George. New Ireland,

(Continued on Page .
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Yankees Bomb 
Messina Hard;
Raid Sardinia

— - V
Huge F ires Left Burning- 

In Harbor and Rail* 
Way Station ; ' Olbia 
Target for British.

Bulletin!
Allied Headquarters in 

North Africa, June —
More than 100 Flying Fort- 
resaes, striking In their great
est raid of the Mediterranean^ 
war, hit the vital straits 
of Measina in eastern 
yeHterday and I Tp surh
a huge cloud of smoke
-that the entire. area

the end of

Heavy Force of Bombers 
Spreads New Destruc
tion in Bochum and

Nazi Labels 
Yank Fliers

A XT ■' I f  Gelsenkirchen; NearlyAs Vandals 30,000 Tons \ o f
8 Dropped Upon

the I8-mlj attack.

NorthHeadquarters 
June 26. — UP\ ■

'strategic straits city on the e>At
.Messing

Also Culled Military Bar
barians by Goebbel 
Horro r Cent paign 
signed to Stirymorale.
Ixindon, Jitnh 26—(;P)—In his 

horror anAAvtia campaign design
ed to attr [German morale dented by 

1 heavy Allied aerial at- 
•cka, Dr. Paul Jefieph Ooebbela, 

Germany’s -propaganda mthister, 
laahcd out today to call ̂ Americans 
cultural vandals and rhilitary bar
barians.

Sp-akink ^  .Munich, at the 
opening oTthe'se^'enth German art 
exhibitiqh, he said “Brtlish and 
Ameri«h tetror planes” were de
stroying’’ in a short hour, cultural 

l^saions which the centuries 
aye built’ and to'which the Unit- 

States and Britain “made very
em end of SlCHy, waa hit harff  ̂ address ^was
terday ' by the largest Flylnjf' 
Fortress raid of the Mediterranean 
war, and huge fires were left burn
ing in the harw r snd railway 
qtation. / ,

Sardinia also came in / fo r ' a 
heavy "ALtack by the R< A. P.’a 
WeHmgto'ha.^which selected Olbia, 
.the port and air baae In the north
ern part of the island, for their 
Thursday night taryet, ,Gen. 
Dwight Di .Eisenhower's head
quarters announced.

Carpeted^-With Bomb Bursta' 
Docks and freight yards at both 

places were carpeted with mush
rooming bomb bursts, the commu
nique said.

"Photographa taken from the 
Fortreasee showed two strikes and 
two damaging misses on a 400-foot 
merchant vesael in the harbor, one 
hit on the foredeck'of a SOO-foot 
shjp and hits among w large miin- 
ber*of buildings, warehouses, rail- : 
road tracks and station facilities." j 
said an official account, of the raid | 
bn Messina. i

“Reconnaissance pictures taken I 
after the raid showed a large fire | 
burning in the railway .station.’* , 

Axis fighters brave^X en their -, 
own flak in efforts to fight a way I 
through the compact Fortress for-- , 
mationa, and one of the bomber 
flights wSa followed by the enemy 
to within sight of 'the African 
shore. /

. Three Allied Plauea'Aflssliig 
But only thtee AUted planes 

were Hated aa missing airier all op
erations yesterday and Thursday 
night.

Twenty enemy aircraft were de
stroyed in the same I period.

(The number -of Fortresses par
ticipating in ̂ the attack on Messina' 
was not given In dispatches from 
Allied headquarters, but on the 
basis of previous raids it was evi-.

B o v
(lustriul Region in 

Massive Experinient.
London; June 26.-̂ —(iP)—A 

heavy force of British bomb- - 
ers spread new destruction 
last night in the German 
R ^ r ,  hitting targets in 
Bbchum and GfiLsenkirchen, 
and one. military observer 
declared that neutralizing of 
this great industrial valley
was nearing coropletioo. Thla ob
server, who cannot be identified 
by name, estimated that nearly 
30,000 tona of bomlw. many of 
them block-bustera. bad been c u t  
upon this compact Nazi industrt* 
al region since the massive bomb
ing experiment started three and 
a half months ago.

Industrial Haze Disappearing 
'The normal industrial h u e  

over the Ruhr now 1s reported 
thinned out and ia said, in fact, 
to have artually di.sappeared la 
some placea>

During tha three and one-ha^' 
months period, more than 500. 
bombers have been lost, thla aourea 
said, and some 3,000 men have 
bqen killed or captgred.

hi last , night’s attack coal mln- 
ingX id steel plants were am<Hig 
the objectives./

T hirty  of the R.A.F.’s big alr- 
c r ^ t  werXilsted u  missing in,the 
night’s activities.

The Britlsk bombers, follpwing 
by only a  fev/hovirs the United 
States heavy, b o n e rs  which at

tacked undlsbloseoxiargeta yea 
Lday.ln Germany, encountered the I  same ckmd formations u  tbe 

 ̂ 'X  I Americans and it was reported
To Balkans |

Large -Flree Started 
However, the Air Ministry com

munique reported that' large firea 
were-started in Bochum and Gel
senkirchen.

Stropg new defensive squadron# 

(Continued on Page Fobr)

broadcast by 
the German radio and‘recorded by 
The Associated Press.

Of the Ainericans GoebI 
"towns like Nuernberg and 
or Florenue and Venice 
more of the eternal expression 
Occidental ciiiture—than the
of the North American conti
nent. . . .

"The Americana destroy tbwns 
of ..the European continent with

(fkintinued oa Page Eight)

Axis Landing 
Fears Shift/

Treasury ^Balance
-ft

Washing^ton/June 26~(/P)—The 
positictn of-tne Treasury June 24: 

Receipte/ 3278,772,167.64; ex- 
penditutes, $298,113,104.62; net 
balageb, $9,699,008,930.86.

Beef Shortage May Force - 
Meat Markets to Close

Chicago, June 26—(JP)-—Hun- >
dreds of the nation's meat mark- i 
eta incUidiiig one-half at the ap
proximate 6,0u0 in Chicago, World’s 
livestock center, may be forced to

by price regulations and curtail
ment of - meat supplies ..for six 
'months. In Chicago) where at one 
time there were more than 6,500 
shops, about 900 have closed with
in that period, he said. . He pre:

(Oonttoued on Page Four)
--- :--------- —--- ' / ' ■

Shuttle Raid 
Seen Portent

Invasion Anxiety Stfll 
Centeretl on Italy; 
New Defense Meas- 
itlres Keportecl Taken.
By The A'.<tsociated Press 
Axis invasion anxiety, while still 

centered chiefly bn Italy and her 
island outposts, turned again to 
the Balkans today -following 
Thursday's raid by American 
bombers on an -airbase near Sa
lonika. Greece, and German radio 
reports-tiiat the British Eighth 
Army is poised in Syria for action, 

’•There are signs that an Allied 
attack on the Balkans is immi
nent,” said the German-controlled 
Vichy radio last night in s broad
cast recorded by 'Beute-s.

Flashes I
(Late Bulletins of the (F) WU«)

719 Draft Violators Held
Washington, June 26—(,P)—Ar», 

rest of 779 men on charge* of vio
lating the selective Seffvloe tew 
woe announced today by FBI Di
rector J . Edgar Hoqver In the sec
ond report In six weeks on nation
wide enfonxuhcnt of the aqt. H ie  
largest nunUier of arrests, moat of 
which occurred- yesterday* waa 181 
in N.eW Vorit City, Hoover sold.From w ithin the Balkans them-,... ....... -----  . . .

selves came reports of-hew defense { Her'reiterated today that the FBI 
meaanres, A S\yl*» Telegraphlc- '̂^’ls continuing R*. P”'***?̂  
sgency dispatch froK Sofia >sald

Whole Weight of Allied
Ti ** ss -*T s+bf its mempers was repori
P o w e r  M a y  B e  U s e a  dispatches rrbm Budapest^ 
To Blast BridgRbe^ls. I Wakiemar .S.t

th a t Bulgarian police hnd>rfesteil 
a number of persons^oSid barri- 
c o ^ s  were erected-after “su.sprct* 
ouB, persons” wor^ seen near the 
w a te rw o rk s^ " '

Dlscqyef Ksplbnage Agency 
DiJiedvery of a Bulgarian ekpion- 

^e''agenoy and the arrest of five 
of its members was Cepoi-ted in

.Simfrieii, 
militap* commentator for Tr*ns- 
ocean, German propaganda news

(Continued on
■ ' — nr~

P#ge Four)

Sovfets Break 
Finnish Lines

close Within the jiext 10 days be- dieted that action at a meeting of 
cause of the ^ f  shortage, a  dealers next Wednesday would re- 
apokeamon for the retail dealers suit in closing of one-half of the 
predicted today, • ... city’s markets.

John .A). Kotol, executive secre-. 
tary of the.'NationM, Asaociqtion 
of retail 'meat dealera, sold the

Blamed On-Celling Policy 
Kotal attributed the tieef short

age to  the QPA price celling policy
beef shortage, threatening re- of cutting the margin of profit to 
qulrement- to the armed forces,«the point of . freezing out cattle 
restfited from Office ef Price Ad-, feeders for a subsequent loss of 
mihUitratien regutetlona. ' • thousands of pounds of meat os

Beef Supplies Dwindle Ueon.'stringy beef goes to slaugh-' 
Conditions. in New York and ter houses. This practicf, whidh 

Seattle, Wash., he 'Mid, were he said reduced potentiail beef aup-

|Om «
■----- ' hund

very bad.” while "̂ CTmeinnati and 
Cleveland were faced With a situa
tion similar to Chicago. KotoTs 
statement came as beef, supplies 
throughout the country dwindled 
towMto the vanteblhg point and 
fcdlowod a suggestiOB by the 
American Meat Institute to War 
Stabilization Director James F. 
Byrnes that the entire m eat’prob
lem be placed before tbe war nseot 
board fon-'aalutkm.

Kotal ooid tbe beef shortage, be
coming acute within the last two 
weeks, was the stopping point for 
hundreds of retailsrs whose busi

ly  Mid, hw  heat'

plies 20 per cent; plus the require
ments for -the armed forces, is 
forcing the dosing of butcher 
shops, Kotal declaied.

In Cleveland, George Bubel, sec
retary of the City Meat Dealera 
A#aociatk>n, axpreaaed f e u  of a 
meat shortage'"for the iiein month 
or poa^bly longer." He Mid tb« 
650 aaaoctetion member dealera 
have threatened to dooe but with
held action pending a meeting In 
about 10 day#. In Cincpinati 
meat. siippUea in the city’s esti
mated 1,000 shops dw'ind’ed slowly 
aa 18 slaughtering plants djacen- 
tbnwd spavationa. m  ffage B gbH

pany in Savage  ̂Bay
onet, Grenade Fighting

Washington, Juhe 26t—-(Ih —’
There are ominous portents for the 
Axis in tbe British experiment in 
rqund.-trip shuttle bombing flights 
between' England 'and, North Af- 
rlc#.,

I t raises a question whether the 
whole weight of Allied air power, 
in England and Africa, may sud
denly j)e concentrated. to blast in- _____
vaslon bridgeheads thr'ough the j , —
western or. southern walls of thV i A|>OUt - G oill*
Axls European fortress when the ■ » . _  ■
moment comes.

. Must-Double Strain.
...That possibility must double the 
strain under which the Axis high 
corhmand is laboring in deploying 
its defensive forcea' to guard three 
froAta slmultan'tously. .It cannot 
.hope to match the awe-inspiring 
air power that could be thus mass
ed virtuslly ‘overnight. What hap
pened to Pantelleria wen could 
prove a mild foretaate ’ of what 
might liappen to any selected con
tinental invasion bridgehead. -

The shuttle-bombing experi
ment, if that la what it .waa, 
broughC two enemy targets, Fried- 
rlchshafen In oouthwestem Ger
many and Spezia in northwestern 
Italy, under fire. The big ships 
flew their bomb loads • sfime 
mite# to -the target In each catw, 
tb«n Too miles more to Tunisia 
outward bound and to England on 
the return trlpi

. Would Bhortea Bonto ^
H m .dteoct'airline flight from 

Engtend'to Tiinisia acroa# Franca 
would aborten the route by nearly 
400 miles. T hat means It would be

London. June \JP\— Attack
ing Russian troops, broke into 
Finnish trenches on the northern 
Karelian front last night and wip
ed out about a company of the 
enemy in savage bayonet and 
grenade fighting, the Soviet noon 
communique said today.
. .:-Ten dugouts 'and -two block- 
iiouses were blown up.'and mortar 
batteries and an ammunition dump 
\vere destroyed, the Russians said 
in. the communique which ’ waa 
broadcast from Moscow and re
corded by the Soviet monitor here.

Oerniaa Stabs Repulsed 
Two , German stabs, 4 •' recon- 

nqitering 'attempt in the S^vsk 
area southwest of Orel, hm* south 
of Balakleya where they attenapt-' 
pfi to cross the Donets river, were 
beaten off with enemy losses, the 
war bulletin said. — ' •

Russian artUlery action - '  ateo 
wa# reported near Sevsk where big 
Soviet guns were said to have

(Goattanea m  Poga ElfM I

Ing mass arrests and slarftev 
raids.” Each of the arrest#'»»a 
the result of lnveBtl)|#tloi» by FBI 
agents, assisted In'ma.ny Instance# 
by local and state, p^lce, Hoovev
said. • ~V s  1 ■

Ptedirts Solons’ Defeat
Spartanburg, S.. C„..June 36—f/H 
George , L. Googe, southern vice 

president of the .-%mcricair F*<tera- 
tlon of Labor, told the State Fe«l- 
eration of Labor convention here , 
that 75-per cent of the, leglstetora 
who voted to override .the. presi
dential veto of the anM-sttike bill 
would. be defeated in the next two 
Veors. Hp called the tew “ hysteri
cal Ifeklstetion'* and asserted . U 
would result . In govenurteiit owner*. 
ship of private business.”  ̂ J

Seven Indicted Remain, in UtRoc • 
Boston, June 26—(,P»— Polloa j  

Commissioner Joseph F. Timilty ; 
and six other Boston police offl- 
rials, re-indicted on a charge «f : 
^nspiracy to permit • gambling, 
reinalned in office today with the 
consent of Oov,. Leverett Saltan-' 
stall. . The' governor conferred 
.with Tlniilty following the grand 
jury action yesterday and, leone*, 
Ing' that the inen would be a#-’ 
raigned Monday and that they hnff 
filed motions to quash the new in- 
dktmenta, h#j|4ld he would nwete/ 
the outcome of those court acMo 
before considering suepeneton#.

Unable To Renew Attack 
Enshib, on the Upper Ynai 

Front, Chino, June 36— C 
Chen Cheng, the hero of the 
fense of the gateway to Chun| 
king, declared today that th 
Japanese, bloodily defeated In 
Battle ol the Upper Vangtsc,
In no peeltian to renew IM  
tack naloM they meved In 
forcementa ‘TThe l#pnneei 
present do not have enough 
In Chinn to hegto aaethev 
elve," the general sold In on I 
view. "They would have to 
reinfericementa -from But 
southwest Padfle or the 
provinces, tyhether thgr


